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Of the Fifth Session 
OF THE 
Upper South Carolina 
Annt1al Conference 
Of the ~1 et hod ist ]~~ piscopal 
Church, South 
HELD 1:-.; 
Greenwood, South C:imlina 
November 5-10, U}l 9 
Edited for the Conferen<'c by W. J. S\'YDER 
and B. R. TUR~ I PSEED. Published by the 
Committee on ~linutes 
··, 
2 MINUTES UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
I. 
ORGANIZATION. 
BISHOP U. V. W. DARLINGTON, President. 
W. J. SNYDER, Secretary. 
B. R. TURNIPSEED, Statistical Secretary. 
Assitdant Secretaries. 
D. W. Keller Hamlin Etheredge 
Assistant Stati.<Jtical Secretaries. 
W. B. Garrett 
R. L. Holroyd 
R. E. Sharpe 
A. L. Gunter 
M. T. Wharton 
L. E. Wiggins 
R. F. Morris 
Legal Conference. 
J. C. Roper, President; J. B. Traywick and C. C. Herbert, Vice 
Presidents; R. L. Holroyd, Secretary; H. B. Carlisle, Treas1:1-rer; 
J. W. Boyd, W. M. Jones, J. B. Humbert and G. W. Sullivan, 
Managers. 
Conference Brotherhood. 
For Upper South Carolina Conference-John <;). Wills~m, Presi-
dent; J. W. Kilgo and Joseph A. McCullough, Vice Presidents; J. 
Thomas MacFarlane, Secretary and Treasurer for the two Con-
ferences. 
Historical Society. 
M L Carlisle -President· J. B. Traywick, First Vice President; 
J. E: Mahaffey, 'second Vic'e President; A. E. Driggers, Secretary 
and Treasurer; D. D. Wallace, Curator. 
BOARDS AND COMMITTEES-1918-1922. 
Education. 
J. R. T. Major, President; L. E. Wiggins, _Secretary; W. ~-
Owings, G. F. Clarkson, R. F. Morris, W. A. Fairey, S. M. Martm, 
S. H. McGhee, W. J. McGarrity, R. E. Babb, E. A. Montgomery, 
J. W. Boyd. 
Missions. 
J. W. Speake, P1·esident; 0. M. Abney. Secre~ary; 0. A. Jeff,~o~t, 
Treasurer; W. J. Murray, E. Z. James, P. F. Kilgo, H.P. McMakm, 
G. W. Hart, A. W. Love, G. S. Goodgion, F. H. McE.:~hern, W. A. 
Merritt. 
Church Extension. 
John 0. Willson, President; W. J. Snyder. Secretary; r- J. Maul-
din, Treasurer: B. M. Robertson, J. D. Holler, _P. R. Kilgo, M. M. 
Brooks. T. C. Duncan, J. A. Barrett, C. H. Leitner, W. M. Cren-
shaw, J. F. Miller. 
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Sunday School. 
L. F. Beaty, President; C. B. Waller, Secretary; A. E. Driggers, 
C. E. Peele, A. E. Holler, J. H. Brown, J. H. Manly, 0. M. Heard, 
C. C. Featherstone, J. F. Tolbert, J. D. McMeekin, J. L. Quinby. 
Epworth League. 
A. L. Gunter, President; R. E. Sharpe, Secretary; M. B. Patrick, 
Treasurer; M. T. Wharton. J. W. Lewis, W. L. Mullikin, S. L. 
Prince, A. A. Odom, A. E. Taylor, J. B. Sykes, L. 0. Rast, W. C. 
Herbert. 
Finance. 
L. P. McGee, President; J. Fuller Lyon, Secretary and Treas-
urer; T. W. Munnerlyn, J. C. Roper, W. P. Meadors, J. L. Single-
ton, S. T. Blackman, M. B. Dunlap, E. D. Easterling, W. F. Walker, 
B. M. Gramling, M. W. Roddey. 
Commission on Finance. 
A. N. Brunson, President; F. E. Dibble, Secretary; B. R. Turnip-
seed, C. C. Herbert, D. W. Kellc·r, J. D. Harris, C. P. Hammond, 
J. B. Humbert. J. C. Smith, Julian Rogers and the Presidents of 
the Conference Boards. 
Christian Literature. 
W. B. Garrett, President; l\L K. Meadors, Secretary; W. S. Mar-
tin, R. 0. Lawton. S. H. Booth, R. L. Kec1ton, G. S. Goodgion, A. M. 
Lander, B. L. King, J. H. Glenn, L. G. Potter, C. S. Monteith. 
Temperance and Social Service. 
E. P. Taylor, President; W. S. Morrison, Secretary; G. G. Har-
ley, A. H. Best. J. B. Kilgore. R. F. Harris, W. F. Gault, J. P. 
Stockman, T. H. Shull, F. T. Curry, J. B. Burley, E. R. Mason. 
Bible Society. 
J. F. Anderson. J. G. Hug-_dn, R. C. Boulware, I. N. Eubanks, 
J. F. McKel\'ey, S. E. Bailes. 
Minutes. 
Hamlin Etheredge, M. T. Wharton, G. H. Hodges, J. H. Danner, 
W. I-I. Reed. 
COMMITTEES OF EXAMINATION-1918-1922. 
Admi.~l{ion8.-E. T. Hodg-es, C. C. Herbert, J. L. Daniel, A. E. 
Holler, B. R. Turnipseed. 
Applica nts-M. L. Carlisle, H. B. Hardy, Henry Stokes, R. F. 
Morris. 
First Year.-O. M. Abney, J. D. Holler, C. M. Morris, A. E. 
Driggers. 
Second Year.-R. 0. Lawton, Hamlin Etheredge, 0. A. Jeffcoat, 
J. E. Mahaffey. 
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Upper South Carolina Conference.-J. L. Glenn, J. W. Kilgo, 
H. B. Carlisle, John A. Law, A. M. Chrietzberg, G. C. Leonard, 
John B. Humbert. 
South Carolina Conference.-D. M. McLeod, F. H. Shuler, W. C. 
Kirkland, B. H. Mc,ss, H. P. Williams, W. F. Stackhouse. 
Columbia College. 
Upper South Carolina Conference.-A. N. Brunson, J. E. Mahaf-
fey, M. L. Carlisle, F. H. Hyatt, W. J. Murray, L. L. Hardin. 
South Carolina Conference.-J. A. Rice, L. S. Welling, S. W. 
Stubbs, S. B. Harper, A. J. Cautht:n, J. A. Wiggins, F. P. Tatum. 
Lander College. 
Upper South Carolina Conference.-G. W. Sullivan, L. P. McGee, 
P. F. Kilgo, R. E. Stackhouse, B. R. Turnipseed, R. L. Gray, C. A. 
C. Waller. 
South Carolina Conference.-M. W. Hook, Peter Stokes, W. A. 
Massabeau, J. S. Bowman, L. M. Lawson, J. Davis Carter. 
Cokesbury Conference School. 
Upper South Carolina Conference.-G. F. Clarkson, S. T. Black-
man, i.'. W. Munnrrlyn. 
South Carolina Conference.-G. P. Watson, P. A. Murray, G. F. 
Kirby. 
Textile Industrial Institute. 
Upper South Carolina Conference.-C. P. Hammond, M. R. 
Macomson, H. N. Snyder, Geo. C. Hodges, C. C. Herbert, Julian 
C. Rogers. 
South Carolina Conference.-M. L. Banks, A. J. Cauthen, T. W. 
Boyle, Charlton Durant, G. E. Edwards. 
Epworth Orphanage. 
Upper South Carolina Conference.-T. B. Stackhouse, .J. B. Pen-
land, F. E. Dibble, A. Mason DuPre, B. W. Crouch, C. E. Peele, 
W. R. Bouknight. 
South Carolina Conference.-J. H. Graves, W. H. Hodges, C. A. 
Woods, Geo. W. Williams, Charlton Durant, P. K. Rhoad, B. G. 
Gregg, Henry Cauthen. 
Managers of Southern Christian Advocate. 
Upper South Carolina Conference.-L. D. Gillespie, J. L. Quinby, 
A. L. Manning, J. M. Steadman. 
South Carolina Conference.-F. IL Shuler, J. H. Graves, Leland 
Moore, C. R. Sprott. 
Wofford Fitting School and Carlisle School. 
(Trustees same as Wofford College.) 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 
Con£ erence Evangelist. 
J. L. Harley, Spartanburg, S. C. 
Con£ erence Missionary Evangelist. 
J. H. Danner, Williamston, S. C. 
Lay Leader. 
R. E. Babb, Laurens, S. C. 
Conference Treasurer. 
J. Fuller Lyon, Columbia, S. C. 
Cl] 
' ' . 
' I ,, 
'; 
6 MINUTES UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
II. 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS. 
FIRST DAY-WEDNESDAY. 
l\IAIN STREET l\IETHODIST CHURCH, 
GREENWOOD, S. C., Novemb2r 5, 1919. 
The Upper South Caroli1~a C?nference of the -~iet~od\st ~pisco.pal 
Church, South, convened its fifth annual session 111 ~lam Sti.eet 
MEthodist Church, Grenw:o_od, S. _C., at 9 :O_O a. m., November 5, 
1919 Bishop U. V. W. Darlington m the chair. 
Bi~}10p Darlington administer?cl the ~acrament of th~ Lord's 
Supper, assisted by J. B. Traywick, J. I<. Anderson, R. E. Stack-
house, N. G. Ballcr:ger. 
The roll was called by W. J. Snyder, Secretary of the last Con-
ference. One hunc:!:cd and eight clerical and fourteen lay members 
answered to their names. 
\V. J. Snyder was elcded Secretary, v\:ith D. \V. Keller and 
Hamlin Etncrcd.!!:e, assistants. B. R. Tm~111~s2cd ,vas electe_d ~ta-
tistical Secretary, with vV. B. Garre·\t, R. E._ Sharpe, L. E. vV1ggms, 
R. L. Holre>yd, A. L. Gunter, R } . Morns and l\I. T. \Vharton, 
assistants. 
Words of welcome were brought to the Confcr°:nc~ by Rev. D. W. 
Jester, D. D., pastor of the First Bapti~t Churc11, 1,11 bjhal_f of the 
churches of the city; Re,,. John 0. Willson, D. D., ! resident of 
Lander College, fo:· Lander College; and Hon. f · c;. I◄ eathersto_ne, 
of Main Str<:et l\Icthodist Church? for the ~id11od1sts of the city. 
Suitable response ,ras made by Bishop Darlmgton. 
The hours of meeting and adjournment were fixed as foll~ws: 
Meet at !) : 1 G a. m. and adjourn at U: 30 p. m. The bar was fixed 
to include the• third pillar from the chancel. 
James A. Banctt was suLstituted for J. D. Mc:'..\foekin, lay dele-
gate from the Rock Hill District. 
The Presiding- Elders, a standing committee on nominations, pre-
sented t'.1eir report through E. S. Jones, as follows: 
Committee 011 P1rblic lFo!'ship.-J. W. Kilgo, B. R. Turnipseed, 
C. L. Hanis, C. C. Featherstone, G. \V. Hart. 
Cont'ere11ce Rclutiunc;.-J. L. Daniel, Chairman; N. G. Ballenger, 
G. F. Clarkson, l\I. l\l. Brooks, S. T. Bbckman, C. C. Herbert, E. P 
Tayler. 
Di:-:dl'ict C011fe!'c11cc Jo11/'1W[.<;.-H. B. H~rdy, Chairm~i:i; M. S. 
King, L. l\I. l\Ioore, E. B. Gunter, J. F. Golightly, B. L. Kmg. 
Sabbat/1 Oh:-:el'rnncc.-J. F. Anderson, Chairman; J. M. Shaffer, 
R. S. Truesdale, \\'. L. Gray, J. E. Mahaffey, J. W. Scott. 
Jjf enwir.c:.-John 0. vVillson, Chairman; A. N. Brunson, J. W. 
Lewis, J. B. Tray\\'ick. 
Conu11i.<;:,i(m on Fi1w1u:e.--B. R. Turnipseed vice J. M. Steadman. 
Boa!'d ot' C/1/'i.c;/ iull Litel'af11l'e.-S. H. Booth 'Vice W.W. Nickles, 
and C. S. i\Ionteith rice B. E. Nicholson. 
Tcmpcmnce al/Cl Social Sen:ice.-E. R. Mason 'Vice J. H. Thacker, 
and W. F. Gault 1'ice W. I. Herbert. , 
• 
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Committee of Third Yea,·.-E. R. Mason vice J. M. Steadman. 
Members of the South Carolina Conference present were intro-
duced, and on motion of John 0. Willson, were invited to sit with 
the body. 
J. R. T. Major announced the death en last Sunday evening of 
D. P. Boyd. Bishop Darlington requested J. B. Traywick to pre-
pare the mfmoir. 
The_ following were introduced: Rev. J. S. Hunter, representing 
the Richmond branch of the Publishing House; Rev. \V. G. Cram, 
of the Board of Missions; Rev. E. R. Stanford, of the Sunday School 
Board; Rev. R. B. 0. England, of the North Georgia Conference; 
Rev. J. A. Cook and Rev. C. A. Johnson, of the Western North 
Carolina Confcn:nce, and Rev. I-I. 0. Clrnmb2rs, transfer from the 
West Virginia Conference. 
Co1:1mittee on Conference 8::-hedule made its report through John 
0. Willson. 
The following p1·eamble and resolutions were offered by C. C. 
Featherstone and adopted: 
The delegates to the Upper South Carolina Conf2rence, repre-
senting nearly sixty thousand church members and about three 
hundred thousand people, are vitally interested in all that concerns 
our country, and has mad2 a careful study of the treaty with G2r-
many and the Lcag-u2 of )Jations constituting a part of it. We 
believe that if all t.1e all2gcd defects in the treaty and league be 
admitted, yet this treaty and league arc the best s:::ttl~mcnts cover-
ing as many nations and p~·oples that have b2en made in centuries. 
Tl,e,·cfrffe, Resolved 1 That without debate, but with deliberate 
consideration, that this treaty and leagu2 should be ratified without 
amendment or reservations, ,,tncl that the welfare of our country 
and of the world call for spcedi2st action. 
Resolcccl 2. That we respc::-tfully request the United Sbtes Sen-
ate to ratify in this way the said treaty and league. 
Resoli·ecl 3. That the President and Secretary of the Conference 
telegraph this preamble and resolutions to the United States Senate. 
R. E. STACKHOUSE, 
L. P. McGEE, 
J. W. KILGO, 
J. B. TRAYWICK, 
JOHN 0. WILLSON, 
C. C. FEATHERSTONE. 
Signed resolutions were offered by J. R. T. Major objecting to 
unification other than on the Oklahoma Platform. John 0. Willson 
moved the adoption of the resolutions without debate. H. N. Sny-
der protest2d agai!1st the debate being shut off and adverse action 
being taken while unification is in process and without knowledge 
of the unpublished proceeding·s of the two Commissions on Unifica-
tion. John 0. Willfoon stated that the words "without d2bate" were 
used inadvertently and without a desire to shut off d2bat2. H. N. 
Snyder moved to table the rcs8lutions. The resolutions were 
tabled by a rising vote of sixty-one to twenty-six. 
Question 17. Are all the preachers blameless in their life and 
official administration? was called, and the character of the Pre-
siding Elders examined nnd passed, as follows: G. C. Leonard, 
J. W. Kilgo, R. E. Stackhouse, J. M. Steadman, J. R. T. Major, 
E. S. Jones. 
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The name of W. A. Lamar was called, an~ his Presiding Elder, 
R E Sta,ckhouse, stated that charges ha:1mg been _Preferre?, a 
c~mn{ittee of investigation had been appomte1, This c~mnutted 
reported a trinl necessary and pr~sented a bill o_f cha1 ges an 
'fi tions W H Polk was designated prosecutmg attorney. 
sp;cl~e c1ish;p appointed the following Committee on Trial: 1:· F. 
Beaty Chairman; F. E. Dibble, B. M. Robertsoi:i, W. R. Bouknight, 
w. il Murray, T. W. Munnerlyn, W. A. Fairey, 0. M. Abney, 
J A. Bledsoe, A. L. Gunter, M. M. Brooks, G. ~- Harley, W. M. 
o'wings and J. I-I. Brown. A. E. Holler was appomted to represent 
the defendant. 1 d d ti h 
Question 18. Who are supernumerary? was cal e , an _1e c ar-
acter of M. G. Latham was examined and pa~sed and his name 
referred to the Committee on Conference Relat10ns for the super-
numerary relation. . 
Quostion 19. \Vho arc superannuated? was called. Afte_r exam1-
natio~ and passage of character, the names of ~he followrng were 
referred to the Committee on Conference Relat10ns -fo: the super-
annuate relation: M. M. Brabham, R. F. Bryant, Marion Dargan, 
L L Inabinet, J. W. Neely. J H Th k 
· O~ announcement of the death of W. T. Duncan, . . ac er, 
R. L. Duffie and D. P. Boyd, their names were referred to the 
Committee on Memoirs. cl M 
The names of Mrs. J. E. Grier, Mrs. W. !· Duncan an rs. 
J. M. Boyd, wives of p_reachers, who have died, were referred to 
the Committee on Mrn10irs. ff cl b 
Resolutions on the State of Conditions and tJ1e Negro, o ere Y 
John O. Willson, were referred to the Committee on Temperance 
and Social Service. . 
Bishop DarlinQ.'ton_ as.signed Hamlm Etheredge _as Secretary to 
the Committee of Tnal m the case of W. A. LamaI. 
Question 1 :t What traveling preachers and what local preachers 
have been elected dea,~ons? was called, and answered as to local 
prf'achers onlv, None. 
1 
h 
Question 1 ;;_ What traveling prec1,:?hers and what loca preac ers 
have been elrcted elders? was called, and answered as to local 
elders only, None. . f 
John O. Willson protested agarnst a member of ,!he Con erence 
shutting off debate by a motion to "lay on the table, and requested 
that his protest go to the record. . . . d 
Qut'stion 17. A re all the preachers blameles.; 111 their hfe ~n 
official administrati0n? w::is called. and chnnicter~ of the followdi;ig 
examinPd and passed: L. W. Johnson, W. S. Martm, W. M. Har m, 
W. S. Goodwin. . d th k 
A. E. Drig_gcrs :.:cMressed the Conference m regar to e wor 
at Clemson College. . h b d' t· 
After announcements Conference adjourned with t e enc 1c ion 
by Rev. R. B. 0. England. 
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY. 
MAIN STREET METHODIST CHURCH, 
GREENWOOD, S. C., November 6, 1919. 
Conf Pl'en".e was called to ordrr at 9: 15 this !11orning, Bishop 
U. V. W. Darlington in the chair. Bishop Darlmgton conducted 
the opening devotions. 
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After prayer by M. M. Brabham and reading of the Scripture 
by M. L. Carlisle, the Bishop read and exhorted on the "Address 
of the Bishops to the Church." · 
The Minutes of yesterday's session were read and approved. 
The roll of absentees was called and those present noted. 
J. W. Kilgo moved that the thanks of this Conference be tendered 
our Chief Pastors for their timely address, and that the General 
Committee on Evangelism be requested to publish it in pamp'.1let 
form, and distribute it at large. The following amenclmrnt, which 
was accepted as a part of the motion, was offered by J. L. Quinby: 
That after prayer by the preacher the address be read from t;1e 
pulpits of our Conference. Carried. 
Major R. B. Curry, of Bailey Military Institute, was introdu:?ed. 
His invitation to visit the Institute at 5 p. m. today was accepted. 
Question 17 was called, and the ,character of A. E. Driggers and 
D. E. Camak was examined and passed. 
D. E. Camak offered the following, which was adopted: 
Resol1.:ecl, That the Board of Trustees of the Textile Industrial 
Institute be, and E!re hereby, authorized to sell only during the 
ensuing year such real estate and property of the Textile Industrial 
Institute as shall tu them seem wise. 
H. N. SNYDER, 
D. E. CAMAK. 
Also as follows, which was adopted: 
Resolved, That the Upper South Carolina Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, approves the propos2d transfer 
of the Textile Indm.:trial Institute to the General Board of Missions, 
and hereby authorizes the Board of Trnst2es of the Textile Indus-
trial Ins•itute to t:>ke the necessary legal steps to convey to t'1e 
General Board of Missions all the prop2rty and assets of the Insti-
tute, provided the General Board of Missions desires to assume the 
ownership and management of the Textile Industrial Institute as 
a Church-wide connectional enterprise for Christian service, and 
provided that the Scuth Carolina Conference passes a similar reso-
tion. 
C. P. HAMMOND, 
H. N. SNYDER, 
D. E. CAI\IAK. 
Report No. 1 of the Board of Missions was read by 0. M. Abney. 
Adopted. ( See Report.) 
Conference recessed for a session of the Brotherhood. 
Conferen::'.e resumed with Bis11op Darlington in the chair. 
The name of T. C. O'Dell was called, his character examined and 
pass?d. By his request a collection was taken to nurchase an 
electric motor for the dairy, which amounted to $580.00. 
The names of J. F. Anderson, J. N. Isom and J. B. Traywick 
were called, their character examined and passrd, and their names 
referred to the Committee on Conference Relations for the super-
annu~te relation. 
L. L. Hardin, Conference Cent0 nary Treasurer, was introduced, 
and.on motion th<:: time was extrnded for his report. In a verbal 
statement he reportrcl that only 47% of the first year's installmPnt 
on thf' Centenary svhscriptions had bern received at his office. He 
urged that all monies in hands of local treasurers be remitted 
mont11ly. 
Aftn announc/'ments Conference adjourned with the benediction 
by J. B. Traywick. 
l 1 I 1 
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THIRD DAY-FRIDAY. 
l\Lu~· STHEET METHODIST CHURCH, 
Gnu::-;W<JOJ1, S. C., November 7, 1919. 
to order at !J: l 5 a. m., Bishop U. V. W. 
The 'JfH:ning- devotions were conducted by 
Conference was called 
Darlington in the chair. 
Bishop H. M. DuBose. 
The ;.\iinutes of yesterday'~ ~:::-::--i<Jn were read and approved. 
The following· wll'e int!'odu::cd: II. :.\I. Du Bose, D. D., Bishop of 
the Twelfth lJist!'id; A. F. \\' atkin;;, D. D., President of Millsaps 
College; Thos. X. Ivey, D. IJ., Editor of the Christian Advo:?ate; 
Rev. Luther D1·idges, General 1-,\·ang-£:li-;t of the :.\kti1odist Episcopal 
Chun_-h, South. 
Qu2stion 1. Who are admittul on trial? was called, and Fritz 
Che:ster Bea:.-h, John Pinkn(:y Byars, \Villiam Freel Harris, John 
Leslie Jett, Whitfi-::!d J ohn~on, .\ dam :.\Ialacj1i Smith, Alister Elzy 
Smith, William EH'rctt T,!yi(Jf, ha\·ing- passed ti1e required exami-
nation and bt.ing· recommen<kd by t.1e Committee on Admissions, 
were admitted on trial. 
The Committee cf Trial in the ea;.;e ()f W. A. Lamar rendered its 
finding and sentcnc(!, :.ts foJlcJW:-:: "four committ2e finds that 
charges 1, :2, :~ and -1 being- :,;ustained, the g2n2ral charge of 
immol'alitv is :-:ust~.inccl. TlH: s::nt(;nce of the Trial Committee is 
that W. A. Lamar be deposed from the ministry and exp2lled from 
the membership of the Church." 
John 0. Willson offered the following resolutions, which were 
made the sp'.!cial :_irder fol' tornorr<JW immediately after the reading 
of the Minutes: 
Wlierrns, The Gu~(!ral Conforrnn: of 1 £.)18 provided for our Cente-
nary Offering for ,'\Iissions marh in I !J 1 H, and also provicl2cl for an 
offering- for Educat:on to b!:! niad,: two years after the Centenary, 
and a furth2r offering for <JUl' sup:.:1 annuatsd preachers to b2 made 
two years afll'l' th~ offering of i-.<luwtion; and, 
TF,, e1ca.-;, Three great <.'::rnvas:-:cs succeeclinµ: each other succes-
sively is net \Yisc; thC:nfore, 
Rc~ul1·ccl, Tliat the Upper Scu'.,h Carolina Conference appeal to 
thos2 who are in charg(! of t 1rn1 and to those who have authority 
in the premises to unite th,.: offuings for Education and Super-
annuates. 
Rc3o{!'ccl .-;c(·UJl(l, That this Confrrence insists that this be brought 
about despite any legal or othc!r hindrances-since there is always 
a way to do a thing that ncrrh; to be done. 
C. C. FEATHERSTONE, 
JOHN 0. WILLSON. 
W. B. Garrett H.:ad the report of the Committee on Christian 
Literature. Pending· t'1e adoption of the repo1J, Dr. T. N. Ivey 
addressed the Cor:fuence. The r(port, after discussion and amend-
ment, was adcptcd. ( Sl'e Rt port. J 
Bishop H. M. DuBose, by request, took the chair. 
The following J'(!~:olution was ad<Jpted: 
Be it resul i·ed. That the St,tnding- Resolutions arc hereby amended 
by inserting afte1· SC'dion (~J, Article VI, and to be known as 
Section (9), the following: 
It shall be the duty of the Commission on Finance to nominate 
quadrennially a suitable pen;on for Conference Treasurer; and it 
shall be the further duty of the Commission on Finance to attend 
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to the matter of properly bondino- tl T 
C_onference Boards required uncle; le reasurers of the various 
give bond. these Standing- Resolutions to 
J. W. KILGO, 
J. R. T. MAJOR. 
Pending the adoption of this . l t· J . . 
confirm the ad interim appointm~~~o o~ 1onF i1 R_. Z· l\IaJor moved to 
Treasurer for the Quadrennium. Canied u Cl yon as Conference 
Bishop Darlington resumed the chair .. 
On I:10tion of John 0. Willson th' B . . . 
authonty to disbm se -.:•)O<) :-,) ' . l' .°<11 d of F111ance was given 
b k f . . ~·-·'· .,h l'Ollll!lO' 111 ·1ft'. ti ~ 1 . oo ·so this Conforenee, and ~100 00 ... < .. el 1 1e e osmg of the 
ference. '1 • ( <111 iec over from last Con-
Th · e qucst10n handed do,rn b . ti (' 
change in the x·,·111 \ ·t· .1 . ) .. w . ,~·nernl Conference as to ~ _'\. .-\.l IL' e ot l-frll<"JOll ti n· . . C 
,churches in foreio·n hnds \\''l. , b"" ·t 11
11 10 ISl'lplmes of all our 
lov;s: For the ch;no·e' 11•), .< ,~ .. ~u, mi kt and the vote was as fol-
. "" ' ,>, <1,--,<1111::-;t tlw changl', o. 
Que~twn .2. Who remain on tr·. 1 ·> .. , .. 1 . . Bou½mght, John Fosll>r Fan Ic1I>·1~~(1 l,l lee!, and P11,1ckncy Lomo 
R
Manon l\Iason, James Fnw:-;t l\'Ie'l' '.11 ... t "1 dd1sl·on Jeffcoat, James 
oy W I w··1· 1 , . • L an 'll1( v \Yoo I SJ I . ooc s 1 ~cs ha\·ino• stoo I ' " · • . < 1ea y and 
scribed cours2 of st'idv u( ' , .( ai_)J)l'oycd e•xa111inations on the pre-
were advanced tot Lie ·(.'l·1"~ot1l1fctxlamrnat10ln and passa.e.·e of character 
h 
• . · < ,,.~ 1t1 s~•conc v • . . J::> r , 
avmg comtJletcd the cou-•:-;n ()f ·t I· , l<lI. \. ,. Ruuntn.•e, not 
s . f l - i" s lll \ ·lftl'r ''X'llll. t' d age o <.' 1aractl·l', \\',ls continued :n t'l ·, '·l· , , , . ' 111~1 wn an pas-
Q 
~. 3 r • ic L ,lss of the first Yt'al'. 
uesLion ' . \\ ho are d1;-;rnnti11u 'd ·> •• , 1 
James Funrnrn l\lcGill. ( · \Lls ea led, and answered: 
QueSt ion 1:t What tr,1nli1w n· ,. ·l , . 1 cons'? was <.'allccl ·111(! (~110· ""1 1 L,IHf l<:I s rnve been elcct~•d cloa-H , ' Il'l' _,con . ·1rr·, . I B . . "' 
arvey, hc1\·inµ; stcod an appro,·' l '\ i_s .<ll_H enJamm Herbert 
course of stuclv, after ex·1mi1nt:o\~ ex,,mrn<1t10n on the prese'.ribed 
elected deaco1{s an<r .1;1~·-rn. ~ 1 • t ati)d passage of eharacter, were Scuddy Blaeknrnn \Vl1it,: ~ll <·" ~) (ll' dass of the third vear. 
l 
·' d ll <l(IV 111 orders h · t ·1 approvec examination on tl1e• p1·e·,_,,.1·1·b l , anng- s ooc an 
• . . . ,a, l'( ('0Ul'S'" of ·t ·I 
exammat10n and l)'JS"''l"'l' (if ('ll· .. t ~ s U( Y, after 
f 
< '-~, ,-, ell !(' CJ' \\''lS I l o the third vc-11, Cll·t·i·]('. 1-i tt·. ' · ' , al ,·ancec to the class ., , . , s L' 1 "Te\\· C •1 rt , . I R · 1 
Cogburn, not completing- tlw ·~·om:;/) of 8 , '-. ~ 
1
, an;. ~c,rnFd ~urman 
passage of cha rad er were ·ont· - , ·1· -.Ud) '1 ,tftL l exam111at10n and 
year. ' L rn uu 111 t 1e class of the second 
QuEstion 1:2. \Vho al'e de,1cons of one ',. ,? ... 
Joseph Emmerson Brown J· , B ~eel~· \\els eallccl, and 
C I S 
' <ll11L's · ()OZ"l' C111cl· \V It ,. 
oo ey, amurl Cblrenel' Dun la) R·.:"' ,. ..., a er .r oung 
Foster Lupo and William ~lfo/i Dcl\(11:mdl Lee Holroyd, James 
stood an ap1)roved cx·11111·11·1t·1·011 l tlUL ""ort1_ (an PlcL.'r)' having 
ft · ' " · on 1e prcscnb, I f 
a er examination ,md J)HSS'l"'C of ·! ... ·t .,', (( course O study, 
class of the fourth vcar- J - ~- 1 De 
1•11 de u • '.vere advan::'cd to t.1e 
pleted the course ol stu:h·, ~sit 1 , -~'mps_cy_ Griffin, not having com-
acter, was eontinu2d in ti1e L'll·t"1! oc fxc1t1l11mtc1lt_101l1 and passage of char-
<"''' l(' 111'( \'l'ill'. 
A telegram from the Prnsbvtl•ri· S. 1 • · . 
ex:pressin~· fraternal g:recting·s, \\;;11: /.::~l ' JO scss10_n at Anderson, 
Willson, t112 Secretary was instru ·t' l t .. I· n. mot!on of John 0. 
B' 1 L L ec O 111 <1 ... e cl smtable r 0 sponse 
JS.lop d. M. Du Bose ·1ddre, ~n ·I tl ri f · '-' ' 
work in the West . d, t < 
1
. ssct 10 \ on erence m regard to his 
' an oo" up a collect1on amounting· to $1 010 80 
After an t , , · • 
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FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY. 
MAIN STREET METHODIST CHURCH, 
GREENWOOD, S. C., November 8, 1919. 
Conference was called to ord2r at 9 :15 a. m., Bis~op U. V. W. 
. in ton in the chair. The Ccnference was le~ m prayer by 
Da[l H~·ulcv. Rev. Luther Bridges c?mment2d feelmg~y and effec-
Jt_. 1· Lt.ll·e 11 • 1 18 Bishop Darlm?ton followed with a power-
ive v on '- · - · · f' 1 · l 'c p LI mond arose and ful exhortation, in the midst O. W 11C 1 _1 • • J. am < , 
1 cl for the privilege of laymen mect111g ar~und the altar m '1. a 
~o~~ccration service.· Bishop Darlington feelmgly extend~d t. e 
invitation, and the altar and front of the _chancel was crnwded 
with laymen. The Bishop led in prayer, while strong me~ bowe~ 
themsefres before the throne, and from all parts of the church ros~ 
a d10rus of amens. 
The :Minutes of yesterday's session were read and approved. . 
Question 1:2 was calle~, ai:id George f!ey\\?\d Hocl,g,:s, havmg 
passed an approved exammation on the p1esc11b..:d coms~ of stud:, 
on examination and passage of character, was advanced to t e 
class of the fourth year. 
Question 15 was called, and Jess~ Clark Cun~ing~rnm, AlPx:~der 
Mc Boe Do<rµ:ett, .facob Frstus Golightly. George Thomas Hu .,hes, 
w·1d; Har;:;pton Lewis, Morris Keener M_eadors, Alexander Quay 
Ri~e and Hollis Alexand?r Whitten, havmg· passed ai:i aT;lproved 
· t· 0 1 t}1, pi·escTibed cours 0 of studv, on exammation and exam ma 10n 1 ,, . - ~ 
passage of character, were elected elders. . 
Qurs+ion 8 was ::·~Heel, a11d Robert ~awtl~orn~ Lu~o, _on :~mmna-
tion and passa_e;c of character, was locc1tecl c1t his o,\ n 1eqU-.:,t. 
Question 5 was cr.llccl, and an3wered, none. 
Qu"stion G. Who are received bv transfer from other Confer-
enc~s? wns called, and answPrccl, H. 0. Ch
1
amb0rs, from t~e West 
V . · · ri 011 fni•ence· J p Sim})'-On from t1e Sout,h Carolma Con-irginia "' , , · · ~ ' --. 1· c f 
f , . c A Jolrnson from the North Caro ma on erence. e1ence, ,. • , , 1· 
Q ~ ·t· ~ Who are receivecl from other Clrnrc 1es :1s trave ~ng u s 1011 1 • J w ·t f the Presbvtenan reachers? was cc111rcl. and , amrs ai e, o .. 
bh~rch o~i the Unitrd Stat,.,s of America,_ upon_ re,~ommendat10n. of 
the Committee on Admissions, was admitted mto full connection 
as a traveling eldrr. ~ . . 
R ·t N 1 2 3. 4 and 5 of the Board or Fmance, were 1eacl ('po1 s ~ rs. . , , . c , ) 
by J. Fuller Lyon. Adopted. ( See Reports. . 
R<'v. A. T. Jamison. D. D., Sup'2.rint 0 nclent of ~on;11e. M~xwell 
0 1 o•o was intro<fo,..,,d Ifn ext"nckcl a cordial mv1tation to rp 1ana...._L, (. . L • ~ - • ·t tl O h ge at their 
t½e members of tl1e Conference to. v1si 1e rp ana. 
pleasure. The invitation was hecnt1ly a_cc:pted. , . . . 
l\'I rs. c. l\I. Ken yen, ag·ent for the ,lhc;swna ry i rnce, was mtro-
duced. 
The Epworth Ler.p:ue l'C'nort w::is_ read by R. E. Sharpe. ~fter 
address?s by James E. Ellis and Bishop H. 1\1. DuBose, the 1eport 
was adopted. 
On motion of John O. ·will son, a s 0 ssion of the C?nf"ren~e was 
or<l"rrd for ~: 00 o'clock this aft0 rnoon, ancI a Memorial S 0 s-non for 
3 :?0 o'clr,~·k tomorrow aft0rn?on. 
1 
!'lw B1s½on request2d John 0. 
Willrnn to preside at the s?ss10n t 11s afternoon. . 
John o. Willso!1 offered the following resolutions, which were 
adopted: 
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Whereas, The resolutions on unificaticn of Methodism, offered on 
Wednesday last by J. R. T. Major and others, were tabled after a 
speech opposing thE:m, without giving opportunity for either infor-
mation or argument by those who proposed them; and, 
fV/1aeas, Such act may giYe an erroneous impression of the 
opm10n of our people on ti1e great subject; therefore, 
. Resolved, 'rhat or, l\Ionday morning immediately after the read-
mg of the Mmutes, the Presiding Officer shall take with or without 
debate a vote on the following questions: 
1. So far as we know, do the Methodists of our various charges 
favor the unificaticn of American Methodism? 
2. Are th2y satit:Jied with the published plans for such unifica-
tion? 
JOHN 0. WILLSON, 
J. B. TRAYWICK. 
John 0. Willson moved that the special order for consideration 
of the resolutions in regard to combining the ,campaigns for Educa-
ti~n and _Superannuates, be postponed till after the reading of the 
Mmutes m the afternoon session. Carried. 
Question 4. Who are admitted into full connection? was called 
and, after an address by Bishop Darlington, and satisfactory 
answers to the disciplinary questions, Choice Leon Harris and 
Benjamin Herbert Harvey were admitted. 
Rev. Walt Holcombe, G2neral Evangelist of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, South, was introduced. 
After announcements Conference adjourned with the benediction 
pronounced by J. C. Roper. 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY-AFTERNOON SESSION. 
l\IAIN STREET METHODIST CHURCH, 
GREENWOOD, S. C., November 8, 1919. 
Pursuant to adjcurnment, Conference was called to order at 3 :00 
p. m., John 0. Willson in the chair. 
The opening devotions were conducted by Rev. Luther Bridges. 
The Minutes of the morning session were read and approved. 
The following resolution, offered by J. B. Traywick, was adopted: 
As our Brother, E. T. Hodges, will with next year complete fifty 
consecutive years in our Conference, we do request him to preach 
a semi-centenary ~ermon before the Conference, the hour to be 
determined by the Committee on Public Worship. 
J. B. TRAYWICK, 
JOHN 0. WILLSON, 
W. S. MARTIN. 
The special order for the hour being the consideration of the 
resolutions urging the consolidation of the campaigns for Educa-
tion and the Super:mnuates, was taken up and adopted. 
The resolution adopted at the morning session, in regard to a 
vote being taken en Monday morning as to the attitude of the 
membership of the Church toward unification, was reconsidered • 
and the following resolution substituted and adopted: 
Rfsolved, That the vote of the Conference Wednesday morning 
tabling the resolutions offered concerning unification is not to be 
taken as expressing the views of the Conference on unification, but 
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rather as affirming that it w~s not thought advisable to express 
any opinion while the matter 1s still pending and in the hands of 
the Commission. J. B. TRAYWICK, 
W. S. MARTIN. 
Report of the Bible Society Committee was read by J. G. Huggin. 
Adopted ( See Report.) ,,. . . 
R ·t· ,, 9 3 4 5 and (j of the Board of lh1ss10ns, were rpo1 S .c', OS. -, • , , • c J ) 
reacl by O. M. Abney. Adopted. ( See Repo1;·ts: 
Report of Managers of the So11tltem Clin:;twn Acfrocate was 
rendered. Adopted. ( See Repo1;·t.) , 1 d 
Ro port of Committee on Distn::-t Conference J our na s was rea 
b H B H·udv Adopted. (See Report.) . 
YR · .'t N\o: ·1 'J 0 , 1 ') and 8 of the Board of Education, were epo1 s , s. ! ~,:>, ±, , , < , • 
d 1 L E W I O'fl'll1S. Adopted. ( See Rrpo1 ts.) rea ov . .,_ ~ . ., S bb.- th Ob was read by Report of the Committee on a a servance < C s 
J. E. Mahaffey. After amendment the report was adopted. ( ee 
ReRport. )t N 1 a11d ') of the Sunday School Board, were read by cpor s 1 os. -, . . 
A E Holler. Adopted ( See Rrports.) . d b 
·R2i1ort of the Ccmmittee on Conference Relat10ns was rea Y 
C C Herbrrt. Adopted. ( See Reports.) . 1 Service was read 
· Re.port of the Board of Temperance and Socrn 
by E P. Tavlor. Adopted. ( See Reports.) 
Le~ve of ~1bsenc,.' was granted E. z. ~ an:ies. d b M L 
Conference adjourned with the benechct10n pronounce Y • · 
Carlisle. 
FIFTH DA Y-SUNDA°y-MEMORIAL SESSION. 
MAIN STREET METHODIST CHURCH, 
GREENWOOD, S. C., November 9, 1919. 
Pursuant to adjournment, Conference met in. Memorial Ses~ionth! 
3 :30 o'clock this afternoon, Rev .. John 0. Willson, D. D., m 
chair. d b J C R Opening devotions were conducte Y . : oper. 
The Committee on Memoirs presentrd their r~port: 
Mcir~ir cf R. L. Duffie was rracl by J. vV. Lewis .. 
Mrn~oir of W. T. Duncan was read by John 0. Willson. 
Memoir of J. H. Thac-ker ,vas read by A. N. ~runson. 
Memoir of D P Bovcl was read by J. B. Traywick.. , 
John O. Will~on· ,,n~ounced the names of tlie followmg Preac~rs 
wivrs who have passed to their reward: l\'Irs. J. E. Grier, rs. 
W. T. Duncan and Mrs. J. M. B?y_cl. 
The report was adopted ~Y a nsmg yote: of elders by Bishop 
Conf Pren,:,e ,1djourned with the ordmat10n 
U. V. W. Darlington. 
SIXTH DAY-MONDAY. 
MAIN STREET METHODIST CHURCH, 
GREENWOOD, S. C., November 10, 1919. 
Conference was called to order at 9 :15 a. m., Bishop U. V. W. 
Darlington in the chair. 
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Opening devotions were conducted by F. E. Dibble. 
The Minutes of Saturday afternoon session and the Memorial 
Session were read and approved. 
R. E. Stackhouse handed up the surrendered credentials of H. Z. 
Nabors, a local preacher of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South. 
Certificate of ordination was handed down bv the Bishop as fol-
lows: • 
CERTIFICATE OF ORDINATION. 
I, U. V. W. Darlington, one of the Bishops of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, South, hereby certify that on Sunday, November 9, 
1919, in the MEthodist Church at Greenwood, S. C., at the dose of 
the morning service, after a srrmon by m~rself, I ordained to the 
office of deacons, Choice Leon Harris and Benjamin Herbert Har-
vey, traveling preachers. Rev. J. G. Hup;gin, an elder, read the 
Epistle, and Choice Leon Harris, one of the deacons-elect, read the 
Gospel. 
On the same day and in the same church. at the close of the 
Memorial Session. I ordained to the order of elders, Jesse Clark 
Cunningham, Alexander Mc Bee Doggett, Jacob Festus Golightly, 
George Thomas Hug;hes, Wade Hampton Lewis, Morris Keener 
Meadors, Alexander Quay Rice, Hollis Alexander Whitten, travel-
ing pread1ers. I was assisted by Rev. 0. M. Abney, an elder, who 
read the Epistle, ~rncl Rev. P. F. Kilgo, an eldn, who read the 
Gospel, and Rev. S. T. Blackman, an elder, and Rev. J. T. Miller, 
an elder, who unifrd in the imposition of hands. 
At the same time and place I administered the vows for elder's 
orders ,vithout the imposition of hands to James Waite, an elder, 
recE'ived into the Upper South C:uolina Conference from the Pres-
byterian Church of the United States of America. 
Given under my hand and seal this ninth day of November, in 
the year of our Lord 1919. 
u. V. w. DARLINGTON. (L. S.) 
Bishop Darlington called attention to the fact that the balance 
due on the Asbury ~tatue, apportioned to this Conference, amounted 
to $65.00. This an,ount was collected and ordered forwarded to 
Smith & Lamar, Agents. 
Conference recessed for a session of the Legal Conference. 
Conferrn-::'.e resumed. 
Question 17. Are all the preachers blameless in their life and 
official administration? was called, and the names of the followin~ 
were callE'd one by one, their character exc1mincd and passed: T. W. 
Munm'rl:vn, W. L. Mullikin, J. H. Manly. G. G. Harley, J. L. Strick-
land, B. M. Robertson. N. G. Ballenger, E. P. Taylor. Foster Speer, 
J. W. Lewis, J. K. Holman, J. L. DaniPl, W. P. Meadors. J. W. 
Shell, B. R. Turnip~·eed. W. H. Murra:v, P. R. Kilgo. J. G. Hu~gin, 
C. E. Peele, G. F. Clarkson, 0. A. Jeffcoat, M. T. Wharton, S. H. 
Boot¾, A. H. Best. John 0. Willson. R. 0. Lawton. L. F. B 0 aty, 
0. M. Abney, W .• J. Snyder, F. G. Whitlock, L. E. Wigg·ins. R. S. 
Truesdale, R. F. Morris, A. N. Brunson, A. W. Barr, A. L. Gunt0 r, 
R. E. Sharpe, J. H. Danner, D. W. Keller, .T. H. Brown, Hamlin 
EtheredR"e, J. M. MePtze, E. W. l\fason, J. H. Montgo 1 1erv. J. C. 
RopPr, W. H. Polk, H;:,nry Stokes. D. E. J Pffr-oat, C. W. Watson, 
M. M. Brooks, J. D. Holler. P. F. Kilirn, W. B. Garrett, J. L. Single-
ton, C. M. Morris. A. E. Holler. W. B. Justus, E. T. Hodges, L. D. 
Gillespie, E. R. Mason, J. R. Copeland, C. C. Herbert, J. A. Bled-
soe, \V. R. Bouknight, J. B. Kilgore, T. F. Gibson, E. Z. James, 
' I ' ' 
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L p McGee J. W. Bailey, H. B. Hardy, J .. E. Mahaffey, R. L. 







s. T. Blackman, R. L. Keaton, l\L B. Patnl' ._, .'. ◄,. 1 , e~. . . .' 
Connelly, W. F. Gault, J. W. Speake, W. 1\1. Owmgs, D. h. C<rn1ah., 
J. L. Harley, S. T. Creech, J. W. Frazer. 
Q t . ,! Wl1o ai·e received by transfer from other Confer-ues 1011 u. , • l f .. d 
c,nces? was called. J. Paul Patton was annoum·t•t as trans ene 
from the South Ca1 olina Conf~ren(.'e. . . , , .. 
Report of Committee on l\lmutes was n•ad b;v l\I. l. Wh<n ton. 
Adopted. ( See Report.) . , . 1 Tt following resolution, in regard to a ClPmson ( ollege Chm,c 1 
Com:~ission, was read by J. C. Roper and ado~)tL•d: . . .· 
VV/ierew; It has 1:,een made clear that the eqmp,1nL'nt fo_r 1cli~??us 
services fdr our Methodist boys at Clemson ( ollq!;t' 1s entnely 
inadequate; and, . . · l · l l 
lV/iereas, There is no city in prox1m1ty to pl'O\'H t' su1ta > e accom-
modations; therefore, . . . 1 
B 
·t .. l ,eel That the Bishop appomt two rn1111skrs an(l one 
e l • 1 eso i; , ·tt f ti South 1 who together with a similar comm1 L'l' rom 1e. 
C
aym1c:n, Con'fei·ei1ce if ao-reeable to that bodv, shall l'Onst1tute a aro ma , 6 • • · I · • . • d to 
commission of six, with power to elect its own t' 1_:
1
u/ m.u1 <ln 
provide ways and means to secure the money and bu1 u. 
0. l\l. ..--\B NI•:Y, 
J. \V. SPEAKE, 
R. C. BOULWARE, 
J. C. Ro Pim. 
I r ce with the above resolution, Bishop appointed the 
foll~w1~;~~~~11ittee: J. C. Roper, J. W. Kilg·o nnd l\l. W. Roddy._ 
A. E. Driggers was substituted on the Sunday Sl'iinol Board vice 
L. D. Gillespie, resigned. . , 
Report of Commission on Fmance was read by l◄• E. Dibble. 
Adopted. ( See Report.) . , . , . b 
Question 35. Where shall the nex~ sess10n of the Con fr r ence e 
held? was called, and answered, l! m_on. 
Report No. 7, of the Board of M1ss10ns, was read by 0. M. Abney. 
Adopted. ( See Report.) . 
Reports Nos. 6 and 7, of the Board of Edueat1011, \\'L're read by 
L E Wiggins. Adopted. ( See R__Q>orts.) . 
· B · R '1 urnipseed read the Statistical RPport, answer111g Ques-
t . . N. ·20 •)1 2') 23 24 25 ')6 27 28 2H, :W, :~ 1, :t~ and :-rn. lOnS OS. , - , ~, , ' ' - ' ' ' · "tt 
P. F. Kilgo moved the _appointme_nt_ of the follt~\\'111?·, :01_1:1111 e: 
to study the discrepancies m th~ stat1st1cs, am\to P~~)l~l~.s~ <l 1emedy • 
B. R. Turnipseed, J. R. T. MaJor, E. S. Jo_ncs. l.,tl11ui. 
Report of the Beard of Church Extens10n was read by W • J • 
Snyder. Adopted. ( See Report.) . . . . 
Mrs. J. M. Lander, wife of one of our l\liss1onaries to Brazil, was 
introdu:'.ed. 
The following re~:olutions of thanks were read by A. N. Brunson, 
and adopted by a rising vote: 
RESOLUTION OF THANKS. 
Resolved, That the thanks of this Conference :He emine~tly due 
and hereby tendered the citizens of Greenwood -for the lav!sh, ele-
gant and cordial hospitality extended to the members of t!11s body; 
to the pastor and entertainment committee of the Mam Street 
Methodist Chur,ch for the brotherly manner in which they met all 
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the p.eeds of the ~onference; to Lander College, Bailey Military 
Institute and Conme Maxwell Orphanage for receptions given· to 
all the churches of the city for the courtesy of all their pulpit; on 
the Sabbath; and to the telephone ,company for the installation of a 
phone for the use 0f the Conference. 
. Resolv_ec?, sec~nd, That we express our appreciation of the splen-
did adnumstrat10n of our presiding Bishop. 
A. N. BRUNSON, 
J. R. T. MAJOR. 
The following resolution was offered and adopted: 
Resolved, 1. _That the Committ~e on Memoirs be requested to 
prepare memorials for deceased wives of preachers, limited to one 
hundred words each, to be read at the Memorial Service and 
inserted in the Miriute3. 
2. That the memoirs to preachers be limited to five hundred 
words. 
A. E. HOLLER, 
A. N. BRUNSON, 
G. G. HARLEY. 
The following resolution was offered and adopted: 
Resolved, That the management of the Southern Chl'istian Advo-
cate be requested to send to each pastor every six months the mail-
ing list of his postoffice. 
R: L. Holroyd read the following· resolution, which was adopted: 
W he1·ecls, The department of Spiritual Resources of the Mission-
ary_ Centenary has inaugurated a Church-Wide effort for the 
!ev1val of the family altar, and has set as a goal 100,000 such altars 
m Southern Methodism; and, 
Wherccu;, We believe that this is not only necessary to the success 
of the Missionary Centenary ,rnd the forthcoming Evangelistic 
Campaign, but is vital to the very life of the Church· · 
Be it 1'esolvecl, first, That our Conference endors~ the effort of 
the Centenary Commission to secure a large increase in family 
altars, and will endeavor to do its full share in this great under-
taking. 
Resolved, second, That the Presiding Elders be requested to urge 
that pastors and laymen take up the matter early in the Conference 
year. 
J. C. ROPER, 
L. E. WIGGINS, 
C. C. HERBERT, 
R. L. HOLROYD. 
Question 10. Who are transferred to other Conferences? was 
called, and answered, J. K. Holman to the Virginia Conference 
Elzie Myers and J. I. Spinks to the Western North Carolina Con: 
ference, and W. J. Snyder to the South Carolina Conference. 
A collection was taken up for the sexton, amounting to $17.00. 
Bishop Darlington handed down memorandum of changes in 
circuit lines as follows: 
CHANGE IN BOUNDARY LINES. 
Cokesbury District.-Take Jalapa Church from O'Neale Street 
and attach to Mollohon and Oakland. 
Colmnbia District.-Take Epworth Orphanage Church from 
S~a~don and create a new charge, calling it Epworth Orphanage 
M1ss10n. 
' I ' 
! ~! 
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Take Ridge Spring Church from . Batesburg and create a new 
charge, calling it Ridge Spring Station. 
G,·eenrille Di<;f l'ir·t.-Take Judson Church from Brandon and 
Judson and attach to Dunean, calling it Dunean and Judson. . 
Take Mills Church from Dunean an? Mills and attach to Choice 
Stred, calling it Clioi(.'c Street and Mills. . 
Atta,::-h Poinsett to Brandon, calling it Brandon and Pomsett. 
Take Duncan Chapel Church from Traveler's R9st and attach to 
Hampton A venue. 
Take Fountain Inn Church fr?m Fountai_n Inn Circuit and create 
a new charge, calling it Fountam Inn Stat10_n. . . 
Take Simpsonville Church from Greenville Cir_cmt: at~ach to 
Fountain Inn Circuit and create a new charge, callmg it Snnpson-
ville Circuit. . . . 
Take Tu::-apau Church from Duncan Circu_it, 0reenville Distnct, 
and attach to Saxon Circuit Spartanburg Distnct. 
Sportanbin'[J District-Take Unity Church ~rom Green Sti:!.et 
and Unitv. and Sa]'(1is Clrnrch from Grace and c1eate a new cha1be, 
calling it' Unity and Sardis. 
B. R. Turnipseed was elected acting· Secretary until the next 
session of the Conference. 
The Minutes of this session were read and approved. 
The Bishop addressed the Conf~rence,_ after which he announced 
the appointments, thereby answ~~nng Mmute 
Question 3G. Where are the preachers stationed this year? 
( See Appointments.) 
After singing "Am I a Sol9ie~· of the Cross," Conference 
adjourned ::;ine die with the benediction. 
l<.Y W 
President. 
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III. 
MINUTES 
Of the Fifth SeRsion of the PJJJ)CI' South CcO"olina Annual Confer-
ence of the ,llethodi .. ~t EpiNcopal Cli11rch, South, Held at Green-
wood, S. C., Be,qi1111i11g No1·e111bel' 5, 1.919, E11ding Nove,nber 
10, 1919. 
BISHOP U. V. \V. DARLINGTON, President. 
W. J. SNYDER, Secretary. 
Address all communications to 
B. R. TurrnrPSEED. Greenwood, S. C. 
J. PROBATIONERS. /)'i i ,' ,, , . iJ /9 
1. ,vho are admitted on trial'? Fritz Chester Bea<:h,\'John Pinck-
ney Byars, William Fred Harris. John Leslie J e:tt, Adam Malachi 
Smith, Alistn Elzy Smith, William Everett Ta~.rlor and Whitefield 
Johnson. ( R. L. Rountree and Thomas J cfferson Carter, not com-
pleting- eorn•.:e;p, l'l'main in this class. James \Vaite pursues his 
studies in this class.) 
2. Who rPma in on trial'? Pinckney Lomo Bouknight, John Foster 
Farr, DaniPl .-\ddisc,n Jcff.·oat. Jamps Marion Mason, James Ernest 
Merehant, Landy "·ood Shealy, Roy Wood"' Wilkes. ( Charles 
Pettigrew Carkr ;ind Ri~·lwrd Furnrnn Cog·burn, not eompleting 
coursP, rem,lin in ihis class.) 
3. Who are discont inucd '? James Furman l\frGill. 
II. CONTERENCE l\lEl\IBEHSIIIP. 
4. Who are admitted into full connrction'? Choice Leon Harris, 
Benjamin Herlwrt Harny. (Joseph DPmpsey Griffin, not complet-
ing coursP, rt:•mains in this elass. Scuddy Blackman White pursues 
his study in this class.) 
5. Who are rPatlmitted'? None. 
6. Who are 1·ecl1 ivrd bv transfer from other Conferences'? H. 0. 
Chambers, from tlw \Vr;t Viri.dnia Conference>: J. P. Simpson and 
John Paul Patton, irom tht' South Carolina Conference; C. A. John-
son, from the Xorth Carolina Conff'rcnec. 
7. \Vho are rL'cein·d from other Churches as trawling preachers? 
James ,vaite, from the Prcsbvterian Church of U. S. A. 
8. \Vho an' locatl'd this y;~n'? Robert Hawthorne Lupo, at his 
own rpquest. 
9. Who haYP withdrawn r,r bPen expelled'? William Andrew 
Lanwr, expelled. J. Bo~•ep l\Iahaffey, withdrawn. 
10. Who are transfpncd to other Conferences'? J. K. Holman, 
to the Vir.!!·inia Confrrcncc; Elzie Myers and J. I. Spinks, to the 
WestPrn :'.'forth Carolina Conference; W. J. Snyder, to the South 
Carolina Conforew:e. 
11. \Vhat prraelwrs have died during· the past year'? W. T. 
Duncan. J. H. Tkwker, D. P. Boyd, R. L. Duffie. 
III. ORDERS. 
12. Who arc the <leacons of one year? Jos 0 ph Emerson Brown, 
James Boozrr Chirk. Walter Young- Cooley, Samuel Clarenc Dun-
lap, Geor.e:e Heyward Hod~es. Raymond Lf,e Holroyd. James ~ost0 r 
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13. What traveling preachers and what loc~l preachers h~ve been 
elected deacons? Traveling preache1:s-Cho~ce Leon Harns, Ben-
jamin Herbert Harvey. Local preacners-N one. 
14. What traveling preachers and what loca~ preachers ha_ve been 
ordained deacons? Traveling preachers-Choice Leon Harns, Ben-
jamin Herbert Haney. Local preachers-None. 
15. What traveling preachers ::;ncl what local 1~reachers h~ve been 
elected elders? Traveling preacl;ers-Jess~ Clark Cunningham, 
Alexander ::.\IcBee Doggett, Jacob I◄ estus Golightly, George Thomas 
Hughes, Wade Hampton Lewis, ~VIorris Keener :Meadors, AJexander 
Quay Rice, Hollis Alexander Wlutten. Local preachers-None. 
16. What traveling· preachers and what lo,cal preache~·s lu~ve been 
ordained elders? Traveling preachers-J es?e Clark Cunnmgham, 
Alexander McBee Doggett, Jacob Festus Golightly, Wade Hampton 
Lewis, George Thomas Hughes, l\Iorris Keener l\Iea~ors, Al~xander 
Quay Rice, Hollis Alexander Whitten. Local preacners-None. 
IV. CONFERENCE RELATIONS. 
17. Are all the preachers blameless in their life an_d official ad~in-
istration? Their names were called, one by one, m open Confer-
ence, and their characters examined and passed. 
18. Who arc supernumerary? M. G. Latham. 
19. Who arc E:uperannuated? J. F. And_erson, 1\1. M. Brabham, 
R. F. Bryant, Marion Dargan, L. L. Inabmet, J. N. Isom, J. W. 
Neely, J. B. Traywick. 
V. STATISTICS. 
20. What is the number of districts, pastoral charges, and of 
chur,ches in this Conference? G districts, 139 pa:::toral charges, 422 
churches. 
21. How many have been licensed to preach, _and what is the 
number of local preachers and members? 9 licensed, 61 local 
preachers, 56,244 members. . 
22. How many adults and how many mfants have been baptized 
during the year? 1,400 a,clults, 1,013 infants. 
23. What is the number of Epworth Leagues and of Epworth 
League members? 64 Epworth Leagues, 2,062 Epworth League 
members. 
24. What is the number of Sunday schools, of Sunday school ~ffi-
cers and teachers, and of Sunday school scholars enrolled dunng 
the year? 365 Sunday schools, 3,346 officers :rnd teachers, 42,900 
scholars enrolled. . . 
25. What is the number of Woman's Missionary So_c1e_ties,~ and 
what is the number of members of the same? 229 societies, o,309 
members. . • t· 90 
26. What are the educational statistics? 6 mstitu 10ns, 
teachers, l,5G9 students; value property, $1,540,680; endowment, 
$214,439. 
Name of Institution Teachers Students Value of Endowment Property 
Wofford College ....... . 12 269 $ 402,550 $189,189 
Columbia College ...... . 22 292 290,000 
Lander College ........ . 28 307 239,000 20,250 
Wofford Fitting School.. 7 216 65,000 
Carlisle School ........ . 10 242 125,000 5,000 
Textile Indus. Institute .. 11 188 419,130 
Total .............. . 96 $1,514 $1,540,680 $214,439 
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VI. FINANCES. 
27. What has been contributed for the following causes? For-
eign Missions, $13,816; Home and Conference Missions, $15,408 · 
Church Extension, $7,394; Education, $14,173; Conference Claim~ 
ants and Superanr:uate Endowment Fund, $7,704; American Bible 
Society, $1,167; General Confer~nce Expense, $389; by the Woman's 
Missionary Society, $25,679. 
28. What has been contributed for the support of the ministry? 
Bishops, $3,502; Presiding Elders, $17,054; Preachers in Charge 
$170,780. ' 
29. What is the grand total contributed for all purposes from all 
sour,ces in this Conference this year? $769,366. 
VII. CHURCH PIWPERTY. 
30. What is the number of houses of worship, their value, and 
the amount of indebtedness thereon? Houses of Worship, 391 · 
Value, $2,153,300; Indebtedness, $95,927. ' 
31. What is the number of parsonages, their value, and the 
amount of indebtedness thereon? District Parsonages, G; their 
Value, $68,000; Indebtedness, $3,969. Parsonages belonging to 
Pastoral Charges, 109; their Value, $433,400; Indebtedness, $17,069. 
32. What amount of insurance is carried on Church property, 
and what amount has been paid out in premiums? Insurance car-
ried, $838,555; Premiums paid, $4,838. 
33. How many churches and parsonages have been dan1a.g·ed or 
destroyed during the year, what is the amount o:f' damage, and what 
has been collected thereon? Churches and Parso:iages Damaged, 2; 
Amount of Damag2, $5,084; Collected, $3,080. 
VIII. MISCELLANEOUS. 
34. Who is elected Conference Lay Leader, and what is the 
report of the Board on Lay Activities? R. E. Babb. 
35. Where shall the next session of the Conference be held? 
Union, S. C. 
36. Where are the preachers stationed this year? (See Appoint-
ments.) 
□ CJ □ □ □ □ 
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IV. 
APPOINTMENTS. 
Upper South Carolina Conference. 
(Names of un<le!'gTaduates are in italics; letters following names 
designate Conferem:e class; numerals indicate years on charge.) 
ANDERSON DISTRICT-Presiding Elder-G. C. Le0nard-3. 
Anderson: 
Bethel-A. J/. Smith-2-a. 
Orrvillc-F. G. \Vhitlod:-1. 
St. J ohn's-?II. L. Carlisle-4. 
Antrevilk-W. S. l\lartin-4. 
Calhoun Falls-D. A. Jeff coat-1-b. 
Central-W. S. Gooclwin-2. 
Clemson Colleµ:c-A. E. Driggers-2. 
Honea Path-T. VI. l\Iunnerlyn-4. 
Lowndesville-~. G. Ballcnger-1. 
Pelzcr-W. L. :i.\Iullikin-2. 
Pen<lleton-J. II. l\Ianly-2. 
Picclmont-G. G. Harley-2. 
Princeton-J. K Stricklnnd-2. 
Seneca-B. l\I. lfobertson-2. 
Starr-J. W. Lewis-1. 
Walhalla-E. P. Taylor-:3. 
Walhalla Cirrnit-Foster Speer-2. 
Westminster-R. L. Dog-gett-1. 
Williamston and Belton--H. B. Hardy-1. 
CoKESBv:iY DISTRICT-Presiding Elder-J. W. Kilgo-3. 
Abbevillc-C. E. Peelc-1. 
Abbeville Cir~·uiL-ff. F!'cd HcuTi'.13-1-a. 
Butler-A. H. Bu,t-1. 
Cokesburv--,J. W. Shell-3. 
Green\\'ood: 
Greenwood l\lills-C. /.,. Harris-4-c. 
Main Street-IL R. Turnipseed-3. 
Green\\'ood Cirrn:t--W. I-I. Murray-2. 
Kinards-P. R. Kilgo-2. 
McCormir:k--J. (~. Huµ:i.dn-4. 
McKendn.:c-S. C. Du J1lu JJ-1-cl. 
Newbern·: 
Ccnt1·a·l--J. L. Daniel-1. 
Mollohon and Oakland-.L E. Smith-1-a. 
O'Neale Strel t-R. F. Coulrnrn-2-b. 
Newbenv Circuit--G. F. Clarkson-2. 
Ninetv-S.ix-O. A .. J dfcoat-2-One to be supplied. 
Pha'11ix--W. P. ;.\Jc,adors-1. 
Plum Branch-ft'. /,, Itu111drec-2-b. 
Pomaria-J . .l/. J](l.'w,1-2-b. 
Prosp2rity ,rnd Zion-J. D. Griffin-2-c. 
Saluda-J. L. Sing:lcton-1. 
Watcrloo-S. H. Booth-2. 
Whitmore--J. P. Simpson-1. 
Lander Colh:ge-President-J ohn 0. Willson-16-Main Street 
Q. C. 
Professor at Lander College-R. 0. Lawton-5-Main Street 
Q. C. 
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Assistant Sunday School Eclitor-L. F. Beaty-28-Main Street 
Q. C. 
Conference 1\1is!'iionary Evangelist-J. H. Danner-1-Main 
Street Q. C. 
CoL~MBIA DISTRICT-Presiding- Elder-R. E. Stackhouse-3. 
A~ken ~i,~d \Yilliston-O. l\f. Abney-2. 
Aiken C1rcu1t-W. D. Shealy-Supply-1. 
Batcsburg--A. L. Gunter-1. 
Columbia: 
Brookland-G. T. Hug:hcs-1. 
Edg·cwood-\V. l\I. H,~rden-1. 
Epworth Mission-To he R11ppliecl. 
Green Strcet--L. E. Wiggins-4. 
Main Street-R. S. Trucsdale-2. 
Shandon-R. F. Morris-2. 
Washington Street--A. N. Brunson-4. 
Waverley-\V. H. Polk-2. 
Whale:v Stred-Ju 111c<-: lVu ite-1-a. 
Ed~e[ield-To fJe .'-{/tJJJJlied. 
Fan·fielcl-R. r,. Sharpe-2. 
Gilbert-L. W. J ohnson-1. 
Granitevillc-W. I-1. Lewis-1. 
lrmo-l\I. A. Klcrkley-S11pply-l. 
Johnston-D. W. Keller-2. 
Langley--.}. C'. Cunningham-1. 
Lecsvillc--.J. If. Brown-2. 
Lee~ville Circ-uit-11'. E. Tuylor-1-a-One to be supplied. 
Lexington-A. Q. Rice-2. 
North Aug-w;ta-A. W. Ban-1. 
Rk.·hland-A. A. l\Icnitt-Sllpply-1. 
Ridge Spring-P. C. Bc11c/,-l-a. 
Ridgeway--1<:. \V. '.\Iason-2. 
Swansea--R. C. C riffith-S11pply-l. 
Wagc!m~r--.J. l\I. :Meetzr-1. 
Epworth Orphanage-Superintendent-T. C. O'Dell-2-Wash-
ington Street Q. C. 
Missionary Sendary---.J. C. Roper-2-Washington Street Q. C. 
GREENVILLE DISTIUCT--Prcsiding Elder-J. M. Steadman-2. 
Clinton-Hr_-nry Stokes---!. 
Dunran-lJ. E .. J cffcoat-:2. 
Easley--.J. Paul Pat.ton-1. 
Fountain Inn-H. 0. Chambers-1. 
Gray Court--C. W. Watson-1. 
Greenville: 
Bethel and Poc-J. D. Holler-4-One to be supplied. 
Brandon ctrnl Poinsett-A. M. Doggett-1. 
Buncombe Stn r>t-C. C. Herbert-1. 
Choice and ~\Iills-,J. W. McElrath-S11pply-l. 
Durn~an and .Judson-P. L. Bo//k11ir;/1t-2-b. 
Hampton A venue-<:. II. Hoclr;es--3-d. 
St. Paul-W. B. Ganctt-2. 
West GrC'cm·i]lc-To he s11pplicd. 
Greenville Cir('uit-.:\I. l\I. Brooks-1. 
Greer-C. M. Morris-2. 
Laurens-A. E. Holler-2. 
Laurens Circuit-D. H. Johnson-Supply-1. 
Liberty-W. B. Justus-2. 
··•· 
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Norris-A. F. Jackson-Supply-1. 
Pickens-E. T. Hodges-4. 
Pickens Circuit-D. P. Hudson-Supply-2. 
Simpsonville-J. F. Lupo--1. 
South Easlev-C. R. White-Supply-2. 
South Greer·-B. H. Harvey-1-c. 
Traveler's Rest--C. A. Johnson-1. 
Conference Sunday School Secretary-L. D. Gillespie-2-Pick-
ens Q. C. 
RocK HILL DISTRICT--Presiding Elder-J. R. T. Major-3. 
Blacksburg·-M. K. Meadors-1. 
Blackstock-J. R. Copeland-2. 
Chester: 
Baldwin Mill-L. W. Sliea.ly-2-b. 
Bethel-P. F. Kilgo-1. 
Chester Circuit-S. B. H!Jiite-2-c . 
Clover-H. A. Whitten-4. 
East Lancaster-J. A. Bledsoe-2. 
Fort Lawn-ll'. A. Duckworth-3-d. 
Fort Mill-W. R. Bouknight-2. 
Great Falls-J. E. B/'Own-1-d. 
Hickory Grove-M. T. Wharton-M. G. Latham, supernumerary. 
Lancaster-E. R. Mason-1. 
Lancaster Circuit-T. F. Gibson-4. 
North Rock Hill Circuit-J. B. Kilgore-1. 
Richburg:-E. Z. J ames-4. 
Ro,ck Hill: . 
Manchester ancl Highland Park-H. E. Griffin-Supply-2. 
St. John's-J. W. Speake--1. 
West Main Street-Roy lV. lVilkes-2-c. 
Rock Hill Circuit·-H. L. Holroyd-2-d. 
Van Wyck-F. V. Robertson-S11pply-l. 
Winnsboro-Hamlin Etheredge-1. 
York-J. E. Mahaffey-4. 
Conference Secretary of Education-J. R. T. Major. 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT-Presiding Elder-E. S. Jones-3. 
Buffalo-J. W. Bailey-1. 
Campobello-J. H. Montgomery-1. 
Carlisle-TV. Y. Cooley-3-d. 
Chesnee-J. I,. J ett-1-a. 
Clifton and Glenclale-C. P. Cartcr-2-b. 
Cowpens--J. E. Merr/l((nf-1-b. 
Cross Anchor-W. C. Kelly-2. 
Enoree-J. T. Miller-4. 
Gaffney: 
Buford Street-W. A. Fairey-3. 
Limestone Street-J. T. Frazier-Supply-1. 
Gaffney Circuit--lVhitfielcl Johnson-1-a. 
Inman-· R. C. Boulware-2. 
J onesville-S. T. Blackman-3. 
Kelton-J. F. Golightly-2. 
Pacolet-R. L. Kea ton-2. 
Pacolet M ills-M. B. Patrick-3. 
Spartanburg·: 
Bethel-F. E. Dibble-2. 
Central-J. W. Frazer-4. 
Drayton and Beaumont-J. F. Farr-3-b. 
.. 
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Duncan-J. B. Connelley-2. 
El Bethel--W. G. Smith--Supply-1. 
S_axon-R. B. Burgess-Supply-2-and one to be supplied. 
Umon: 
Bethel-W. F. Gault-2. 
Grace-L. P. McGee--1. 
Green Street-.!. B. Cliic!,·-4--d. 
Unity and Sardis-J. P. Byars-1-a. 
Woodruff-W. M. 0wings-2. 
Textile Industrial Institute-Pre3ident-D. E. Camak-9. 
Conference Evan_gelist-J. L. Harley-5. 
Sc_ut~ern Home Institute--Presiclent-S. T. Creech-2. 
M1ss10nary to Korea-T. J. Carter-1. 
Transferred-J. ~- Holman, to the Virginia Conference; Elzie 
Myers and J. I. Spmks, to Western North Carolina Conference· 
W. J. Snyder, to South Carolina Conference. ' 
□ 
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V. 
REPORTS. 
Report of Board of Managers Epworth Orphanage. 
Dear Brethren: As Chairman of the Board of Managers, it 
becomes my duty to transmit to you a report of Epworth Orphanage 
for the year ending September :-30th. There have been admitted to 
the Orp.rnnage during the year 22 boys and 22 girls. Seventeen 
boys and 20 girls have been disdrnrged during· the year. At present 
there are 8G boys and 114 girls in the institution. There presides 
a matron over each home, and one over each of the following depart-
ments of work: Kitchen, dining rooms, laundry and sewing rooms. 
Seven teachers have charge of the school under the direction of t.1e 
Superintendent of the school. All the children except 21 are mem-
bers of the Church, and they are too young. They all attend chapel 
service every morning, and divine service every Sunday. The 




Amount on hand Oe:tober 31, 1918 .................... $ 2,673.38 
Contributions, interest, etc.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 103,000.01 
Total ............................................ $105,673.39 
Disb11Ysements. 
Expenditures ...................................... $103,12~.40 
Amount on hand ( 1919) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,550.99 
Totai ........................................... $105,673.39 
IMPROVEMENTS. 
While many minor improvements have been made which do not 
appear to the casual observer, there have been extensive ones made 
in the Irving, the Williams, the Walton and the Leonard Homes. 
'j'hese have added both to the convenience and the appearance of 
the buildings. Be:sides these, a new dairy barn has been built, 
adjoining whid1 haYe also been built a large terra cotta silo, engine 
and pump houses A deep well with an electri-c motor pump, 
automatic in action, furnishes water for the dairy. This dairy is 
up-to-date in every particular, having ample sterilizing facilities, 
where the milk containers are thoroughly sterilized every day. 
SCHOOL. 
Three pupils were graduated from the eleventh grade and five 
from the tenth, in June. Of these, two girls have been provided 
for at Columbia College and are now in the Freshman class. Of 
the older graduates, two are in the higher classes. The work of 
the High School ia excellent, while the pri1~T.Y and intermediate 
grades are doing· only fairly well, owing to tne crowded condition 
of the classes. The present term began on the eighth of September, 
and has been unintnrupted in its work. The need of a new school 
building is most imperative, but the ,cost at present is prohibitive, 
unless our people will provide the necessary means, and for which 
they will be asked in the near future. 
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FARM. 
. The farm has not measured u to o . 1 . 
m the management, and other .? - UIW1_opes, owmg ~o changes 
our new plans, we look for bettP\:1~-!:~1 . 1th the carrymg out of 
we. are giad to report that th - . . .ts 1~ the future. _Howe~er, 
C'stnnated at five hundred bush!l~at 01 oil was good, ~he y1eJd bemg 





I fifty bushels; th~ hay cro~ n a~\~1~rI; ~;~~n~~~fc1,:1t /ix 
e s o ve vet beans which are being· u, I f ! '- .. s wo 
for both cows and hog·s. Sevcr·ll bushel··sef ,or gnblZll1g' purpos2s 
peas have been g·athe1~ed-more th"'11 ·e :::s ~· fvc vet cans and cow 
Tl t · 0 ··nougn or "eed ·mother 
1e swce potato crop is estimated at not lcs:,; ti . 'fi . ' l year. 
b~~hels. 1 ne :egetable farm was not a gTl'~c~t ~~/'.\s~ e ,1,un~lre;d 
<-:::stnnated that it 'Would have cost . t l . t $1 :-oo 00 cc ' ~ct it Is 
the vegetables used on our tables if ti~tys h · d,,Jb' . b to have bought 
markets. ' c1 een ought from the 
DAIRY AND STOCK FAR'.\I. 
This branch of cur industry ha b 
cows hav0 been bot J·} t . · 1 s .. een very profitable. Several u t'l l lg 1 ' ,rnc undcsnable ones exchano·ed or s ld 
n 1 . we now rnve twenty good milch cows fro I ·,:7 °·. ' 
a ~~111~ a~erage s1;1pply of ti_fty-_five gallon~ of :~~i~rll'-ltwfh obta,1~ 
va1l}ng ?11ce ~f. 1111!~, the dairy_ IS a _very important industr e pie 
v~ e have th11 ty-l:IX_ hogs, wl11ch will be killed and usod f y .. 
ply~ng our .tables with me.at during the winter months 
01 
s~p-
hogs, when l e~cly for use, will average two hundred or mor~ ) These 
each, and having been fed largely from the s. .. f. l , _I. ounds 
the cost to the Orphanage has been small. ci aps 
10
111 t 1e kitchen, 
MARBLE YARD. 
.1~ib, as andinhdustrial department, has furnished employment to el. ig t otys, ant as shown a profit, as will be seen from the follow 
ng s a emen : -
Cr. 
Cash receipts ....... . 
Bills receivable · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · • • $12,649.88 
Sto-~k on hand · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3,681.10 
............. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·... 5,588.78 
Total . . . . . . . . ......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ..... $21,919.76 
Dr. 
Stock on hand October 31 1918 
Bills payable ........... ' ..... : : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • $ 3,513.00 
Material · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • 3,166.34 
Labor · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • . . . 6~404.03 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,164.43 
Total ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .............. $20,247.80 
PRINTING OFFICE. 
. Four . boys have been employed in this department u d 
mstruct10n of an experienced foreman Including t, n kerdthe 
for the Orphanage it h ·d ·t · • :1e wor one 
little profit. See follo:i~:a~ta~e~11~~~~ing expenses, but with very 
' ' ' 
; .. 
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Cr. 
Cash receipts • • • · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · ·" · · · .. · · · · · · · $ ~~iJ~ 
Bills receivable · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 609.95 
Work for Orphanage · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 445.67 
Stock on hand ...................................... _· _· ----
T t 1 ............................... ; ,, ......... $2,192.12 o a ... 
Dr. 
Stock on hand October 31, 1918 • • • • • · · · · · • · · '.'?., · · · · · · · · $ 
Bills payable ..... • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·" ·· • .; .-... • · · · · · · · · 
Labor ..... • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 






Total ............................. $1,901.90 ................ 
GENERAL STATEMENT. 
I am lad to report that our Board of Managers is wo1;king in 
erfect fccord and as a unit to make ~he Orph~nage a credit to t_he 
bh h. d all tlrnt is now asked 1s that time and subs~antial 
fin~~~iai b~cki~g be given it by the Methodists in order that it may 
carry its plans into successful effe~t. . . 
\Ve are encoura,e:ed by the gre:::t mterest manifested m the recent 
Work Dav, and believe this to be a vote of confidence on the pardt 
f 1 · 1 We will therefore further our plans to the en o t 1e P'-' 0 P e. ' '· · t · t the depPndent th t the Orphanag·e be put in pos1t1on o give o -
chtdren of the Cht~rch opportunities and advantages second to no~e. 
Besides our efficient Executive Com~11ittee, there are four sp~cial 
ommittees whi,~h are carefully s~uc~yi~g the needs of the Orp
0 
a~-
c ThPse are Committee on Disc1plme, Improvements, ~xp-nd1-
ft:;s and G;neral Needs; C011;1mittee on rin~nce; Cornm1ttee In 
Snl ool and Recreations; Comnuttee on Samta_bon and. Health. n 
t'hvi~ way each member of the Board, through 1ts co1;1m1t~ee. ~y:t~;, 
is· ivrn an important part of the work to d_o, which. es1 es _e 
ma~erial benefit to the Orphanage, makes 1nm fee! the. responsi-
bility which the hor!or of Trustee and Manager carries wit~ it. 
If provided with the means, we will carr? ou~ a_ progress1v~ ~ro-
gram, an<l make e:1ch improvement at the time 1t 1s most n_ee. e • 
It gives me pleasure to add my endorsement and, ::ippre_ciati~~- of 
the rfforts which the Sun()rintendent, Rev: T. C. 0 Dell, 1s pu mg 
forth to make Epworth Orphanage a cr<=:d1t t_o the Ch:Jr,ch. dant ;e 
respectfully request the Bishop to reappomt hnn Supermten en or 
another year. . . 
Thanking the Church for its co-operation durmg the year, I beg 
to remain, in behalf of the Board, 
Very truly yours, 
GEO. W. WILLIAMS, Chairman. 
Report of the Board of Education-No. 1. 
Reports rr,~eived by the Board of Education ~rom our various 
educational institutions have been carefully studied. _TheY: reveaJ 
unto us a state of things that is both a source of gratification an 
a challenge to our wisdom and to our Church loyalty. In every 
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in~titution's repor:: there is made mention of debts of long standing 
~mg gradually reduced. Every institution is full to overflowing 
WJth the v2ry flower of our l\Iethodist homes. In each there is a 
body of students larger than ever assembled in our schools seriously 
bent upon preparing themselves for life in its most serious and 
reffponsible relationships. Never in the history of Methodism in 
South Carolina have there been more young men and young women 
in our sc:hoo:s. Yet many students have had to be turned away 
for lack of room in ,vhich to house the applicants for admission 
into the college and preparatory classes. V-/ e are glad that our 
p2'ople are coming more and more to re:::lize the valu2 of C'.nistian 
EdUC'ation, and that they are showing an ever-gTo,ving· disposition 
to patroniz,2 our own Church schools. · 
But the fact that we can not accommodate those who are looking 
to the Church for an opportunity for Christian training· and a 
pnparation for a life of service to Church and State, to God and 
humanity, should arouse our fighting- spirit. The demand that our 
young people are making· for a Christicm education is a challenge 
to our faith, our zeal and our business jud,12:ment. As a Church, 
if we an• to fulfill Methodism's mission in South Carolina, we 
fflU!-it furnis'.1 at once the means for enlarging· our plants at Wof-
ford, at Columbia and at L,rnder; we must improve our equipment 
at each of these colleges; and \Ve must pay better salari2s to the 
true and tried men and women who are givin12: their verv lives to 
furnish the Chur•::'.h with the better type of lea,dership. · 
. T~e f_oIIov.:ing is ::; synopsis of the reports rendered by the various 
mst1tut10ns: 
Wofford College.-With the opening of the present session, Wof-
ford begins a new and a better and larger era of usefulness and 
influence under the most promising auspices. The session began 
with an enrollment of 269 students, which is twenty-four more 
than it had at thi-, time last year. and forty-nine more than t\.ie 
colkge had on the first day of January last, after the demobilization 
of the S. A. T. C. unit. The normal increase in the enrollment is, 
therefore, forty-niTTe. Another significant fad is that there are 
forty-two more men in the present Freshman class than enrolled 
in that class during the whole of the last session. The upper 
clas~r:-i are relatively small, as forty per cent. of the S. A. T. C. 
faifod to return aft( r being demobilized last December. There are 
twelve professors nnd instructors in the colleg·e, to whom are paid 
avei·age salaries of $2,500 for professors, and $1,500 for assistant 
profe:;sors. This is an increase of only 25 per ,cent. for the past 
few years. while the cost of living has advanced to a much greater 
deh,ree. The faithful men who are doing so much to make possible 
the successful work of the Church both at home and in the foreign 
field cannot support their families on less. 
The total income of the college for the past year was $19,000.00, 
derived from tuiticn fees. income from endowment, Conference 
asse!-'!5'lments and one small legacy. The total value of grounds, 
buildings and equipment is given as $402.550.00; while the college 
has a productive endowment of $189,189.13, and loan funds amount-
ing to $14,158.00. 'f'he total indebtedness of the institution is now 
$29.829.00. which shows a reduction in indebtedness of about 
$4,000.00 for the past year. Against this indebtedness the college 
has assrts from thr Spartanburg subscription of 191G amounting 
to $22,522.00. It is an encouraging fact that some of the Meth-
odists of South C,~rolina continue to think kindly of Wofford and 
·•'"'' 
I ' ' 
I ,,_ 
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endorse the work that it is doing. This fact is seen in the fact 
that unsolicited gifts amounting to $11,119 were received by the 
college during- the past year. . . 
The moral tone is reported as bemg fine. ?,'here are s1xtee~ 
ministerial studfnfr now in the institution. It_ 1s the endeavor of 
those in elrnrgc to make the whole tone and the ideals _o_f the colle~e 
fostcr tlw Clnisti~1n life of the students. No spec1fi.:? course m 
religious. pcda.e:ogy is offered b~ t_he college, 1:rnt al_l the st~~ents 
arc rrqu1rcd to take three yea1s m the Enghsh Bible und ___ 1 _Dr. 
RcmbC:rt; while the President gives to the senior class a reqmred 
course in Christian ethics. 
Wofford stands definitely and seriously in need of the following 
thirn2:s in order that it may render the Church and State_ a greater 
serv.ice: ~ ot less than $500,000.00 should be _added to its <'ndow-
ment; %100 .000.00 is needed for another dormitory; $50.000.00 for-
a combined gymna~ium and Y. M. C. A. building; and $50,000.~0 
for repairs, equipment and improveme_nt of the present plant. T111s 
gTcat institution !ms done too mucl: 1~ the past, and the _de!;rnn_ds 
upon it now arc too great to_ J?ermr~ its progress to be halLd, 1t~ 
usefulness cripple•~. in this entrcal t11ne, for a h~ck of means. Om 
p"ople are fi1wncially able to do all. the_ abov~, 1f _they only would. 
Will not thr sons of old \V offord anse m then· might and come to 
the rrn~·ue cf their alma mater? 
Co/1 1111 biu Collcr;e.-This fine old institution, rich in service ren-
derrd and in the 
0
f nC'. contributions it has render~d to the l;ome and 
Chur~h life of om· beloved Mct11odism. is steadily en;en2:111g· fr?m 
the brs'.'trn,:nts and handicaps under which it has faithfully tned 
to do its \P)rk. The claims that it is making up~m the patronage 
and g'ood-will of 0m· p'.:'op1e are g;raduqlly growmg-. A new and 
bettei· dav is dawning· for Columbia College. 
. · , · · II t f 9n') t d t The pres:'!1t sessrnn ber,;an with an em o men , o ~- ~ s u - en s, 
wl,i'.'h is onlv ni:1'.:' short of the entire rnrolh:1ent for the pa~t 
collep;iate ye,ir. There are llG new students m the colle~·e. th~s 
fall, and there would have been more had there been dou111to1y 
room. • • I 
There. are twenty-two professors and instructors, rec~rvmg sa a-
ri"s averag·ine: $1))40.00 for professors and $720_00 _for mstru:?tor~. 
This is simply inadequate and unworthy the dH~;m_ty of the posi-
tions these p 0 opk' fill. This is an increase of on~y_s1xteen y2r cent. 
for the past few years, during wlfr·h the cost of hvn:g· lrns mcreased 
about 100 w·r (•r•nt .. and the incomes of the proclucmg· classes have 
been multiplied by at least three. . . 
The tob1 l in,.,orne of the ins .. itution durmg- the past S'.'holastrc 
year was $7--1,000.00, d<'rivrd mainly from students' f'.:'es, 0onferPnce 
assessments and c::mtributions made throu<rh the Educatronal Co~n-
mis~ion. The tct'.11 y,1 lu" of grounds, building~ and oth<? eqmp-
ment is e·iv"n :is $290 000.00. unon which th0rP rs a total mcl?bte1-
ness of ·$8;).800 00. This inckbtodness is $10 .40~,00 less. than it 
was at tl,is tinw last Y?<ll'. St0 ~1cli 1v and sm·0l:v t.1·1c; _1•11·0 • 0 _1 'lrl"ht 0 d-
ness is bci11<~· dreltasPd, and a few years of pamstakmg c~re, 
economy and good business management such as 1t _has _had durm~ 
l'"""nt vears will ;:;ee this in'.:.'ubus so reduced that 1t will be negli-
gible. . . t d 
Tlw 11101·,11 ton!" ,~nd religions lifn of t1w student b_ody_ rs rrp~r e 
as being- fine. An earnest, Ch~·istian spiyit_ of service is_ 1rn-rn1f Ps~. 
Onr sf-tdent is d0finitely comrnrtt/'.ld to 1111c;-;10nary work 1n th'." for-
eig·n field. Others ~tre plar:ning· to take differen_t T?has0~ ?f relunous 
work. Every day emphasis is laid upon Chnstian hvmg. Some 
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work is being done in religious pedagogy, and the President and 
the ~rust,e~s are c2-rnestly st~dying the question with a view of 
~akmg ~ 11s work more extensive and valuable. For the first time 
m the l:1~t~n·y of the college, in its pr,sent location, there has not 
been_ s~1tic!ent room to house the students who have applied for 
ad_n11sswn mto. the_ eol_lrge elass2s. The Church, and esp~cially the 
fr1e1:d~ of t~1e ms~1t1.:t1on, shculd come to its rescue by finishing the 
admm~stratron bml~lmg- and thereby make available more dormitory 
rccm m ttcse pcrt1cns cf fre dormitories now used as classrooms. 
J\s a Ch~rcl~ ,ve could put this fine old institution out cf its finan-
cial straits m two days' time. if we ,could onlv be led to see the 
necessity and the wisdom of such a step. · 
Lande,· Colle_qe.- Landc>r College has begun what bids fair to be 
th~ greatrst year in its history. For the third time in succession 
this college has h~d a rccord-brraking opening enrollment. The 
total enrollment this year was 271 on Odober J 0. Every room in 
the college dormitory was taken by the l 2_th of last A p1:il, and to 
date_ t1:ere lrn.v~ ~'::'en tumed away more than 100 apn!ieants for 
adm1ss10n. This rs a challrng·e to the Church such as it nrver has 
been face to face with b'.'fore. Our pastors preach Churd1 loyalty 
~n~. ur~·e upon our people the necPssity of patronizine: our c1-iurch 
ms 1tut10ns. and yet when our Methodist boys and ,e:irls go kno'.'king 
at the door of Church institutions. they are told polit(•ly but sadly 
"Th . " L . ' ' . ere 1s no room. anclcr needs most imrwrntiv<'lv and imme-
d1:::itely another dormitory. The town of Greenwood g·0nprouslv 
offers to raise $20.000 00 on this bnildine:, if the C!rnreh ~Yill do the 
res~. This is Methodism's cby of opportunity as well as of obli-
gat10n. 
There are twenty-eight profrssors and instructors in the insti-
tution. rrcrivin~ average anmrnl salarirs of $1,100.00 and $700.00 
respec-tivPly. Such s,ilaries n!lid to hard-workine:, cffieient sc:-rvants 
of the Cl1~rch besn0~1k a scilf-_rl_enia_l and _a fi_drlity of no ordinary 
type. Suen a. cond_1t10n prev;11Jm_g m an mst1tution doing- thP type 
of work tliat 1s bemg done cit Lrinrl0r r.u'],'ht to bring· a fr0ling· of 
reproa,~h upon th~ people called Methodists; for it is a reflection 
on our Church. 
~he tota_l i:1corne of the eolleg:e for the past yem· wc1s $£58,289.00. 
derived pnnc1pally from stndents' f Pes, interest on endowmnnt and 
Conferrni:e assessnwnts. T 11 e total value of grounds, builclin~s 
and rouipment is $2~0.000.00. On this nron"rty there i::: c1 total 
indebtrdness cf $~LG00.00. This is $~.500.00 less than it was a 
yea_r a~o. ~he college has a pr_odudive endowment of $:20 2G0.0O, 
which 1s an mcrease over what 1t \V~1s last vear of $G,4~f).00. Six 
~housand dollars has b~en expnnded during the past year in improv-
mg the plant and addmg- to the equinmE-nt. 
~ith ref/'.lrence to the character of the student body, tl1e PresidPnt 
wnt<>s as follow?: "Thi'.' n:ora,~ tone is high and tf1e spiritual life 
of the students 1s .e:rat1fy111~·. T,vo recent gTadu;1tcs of Lander 
are n?w at Scm:ritt Training- School, prPparin.e: for missionary 
:Vork Ill the forer~·n _ field. The relif!'ious life of the stmlnnt body 
1s •~ared for by a Sunday school, a missionary sociPtv, a Y. W. C. A. 
and nrayer meeting servicPs, all condu~ted within tl1e collrg-e. 
HPlpful meetin_g·s were held in the colle_g·e during 1918 and 1919. 
Tris institution has as a part of its ct1rriculum a well-directed 
department of Sunday school pedagogy. 
Lander is rendering an inestimable service to the Clmrch. Its 
plant is being- steadily improved; its reputation as an• institution 
that emphasizes the higher things of life is growing; it is more and 
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more winnino• the confidence of the Methodist public. It will render 
a yet greate; service to Chur,~h and St~1te if its n~e~s are. promptiy 
met. A bright future is ahead of this college, 1f its friends will 
but invest enough of their rash in it to clear it of debt and add 
two murh-necde<l buildings to the plant. 
Lander has applied to those ,vho have charge of the general 
campaign for education to apportion to it from the proceeds of 
said canvass for $:2:30,000.00 for the following amounts: $100,000.00 
for buildings, $280.000.00 for indebtedness and endowment, $10,-
000.00 for equipment. 
Woffrn·d Pitti11,(J Scliool.-This institution has had the best open-
ing of its history. The dormitory is overflowing', and some_ of the 
students are living· in tents on the ram pus; others are boardmg out 
in town, because· of a lack of room in the school. The present 
session was begun with an enrollment of 216, or eight more than 
the entire enrollment for last year. . 
There are seven professors and instructors in, the school, bes1d~s 
two military instrudors. The average pay of the profe~sors 1s 
$1,532.00, while that of instrudors is $G7G.OO. These salaries rep-
resent an inrrease of 41 per cent. over what they were several 
years ago. The total income of the school_ ~or the past Y:ear was 
about $7,800.00, dt>rivcd from board and tuition ~ees. _Tl'.1s scho~l 
is situated on \Vofford College campus, and occupies bmldmgs esti-
mated as worth $65,000.00. There is no productive endowmen_t, 
and all indebtedness has been assumed by the college proper. This 
school needs an additional building- very much, as the assembly hall 
is being used at present for classes, and there is now no room for 
Y. M. C. A. or literarv society halls. 
The Headmaster reports th;1t the moral tone of the student body 
is fair, and prom;~cs to be much bet~er than it wc_1s_ last year. 
There arc four or five students lcokmg- to the numstry. The 
religious life of the boys is fostered by a Y. M. C. A. a_nd a .r~gu-
larly required rom·s0 of Bible study. There is no course m religious 
pedagogy in the s~·hool. This school supplies an absolutely essen-
tial link in our chain of Church schools, and your board urges upon 
the Conferenre the necessity of enlarging and better equipping it. 
Te;dile Jmlusfl'io! In:-dit11te.-This school has had a most encour-
aging opening:, having- enrolled already for the session 188 pupi~s 
as against 147 for the whole of last year. The course of study 1s 
varied, as it ranµ:es from a primary through what wo1;1ld be tenth 
grade in high school work. The average of admission 1s about the 
sixth grade. 
There are eleven instructors, who receive an average salary of 
$81.00 per month. The total income of the s,cho~l for the past 
scholastic year w~1~ $1:1,075.00, derived from a variety of sources, 
such as c·onference gifts, individual church contributions, gifts 
from the general Board of Missions, and from the_ Genera_l Board 
of Education from srholarships and sundry collect10ns. 'Ine total 
value of grou'nds, building and equipment, an? model m_ill and other 
property, is given as $4 rn, rno.oo, ag·ainst which there 1s at present 
an indebtedness of $137,379.00. There has not only been a large 
increase in the number of the student body, but marked develop-
ment in the plant also. This is seen in the largely _increa~ed prop-
erty valuation and an increase of about $100,000.00 m the mdebted-
ness. 
During the year past there has been built on the . campu~ the 
model mill an establishment in which employment 1s furmshed 
those strivi~g to work their way through school, and an opportunity 
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is given the _students_ to lea_rn the textile industry at first hand by 
actual P!'ac~1ce and 1111med1ate contact with the mill itself. This 
!110del 111111_ 1? expecte~ _to turn out a finished produrt such as will 
msure ~ d1v1dend su~.c1ent to make the srhool in a few years self-
supportmg·. In a~d1hon to the model mill there have been built 
0:1 th~ carnp~s \lurmg the past year three other large buildings and 
six mmor bmldmgs. 
Esperial attentio1~ is given to the religious life and the sniritual 
welfare of tl:e st~1ctent body. Many of the pupils are co~verted 
a_nd led t.o umte ~1th the •~hurch after coming- to the school. From 
t1111e_ to ti.me .e:rnc10us revivals a~·e held i_n the s~h~)()l and everything 
possible 1s done to lay emphasis on thrng·s sp1ntual. Among the 
present stude~t _body there are nine preparing- for the ministry 
and ten for 1111ss10nary work. 
T~e ~~·csidcnt of the. scho?l C?!1eludes his splendid report to your 
b_~m ;! ':1tl:. tl'.e followmg s1gn)ficant statement: "We are having 
g1?v. mg pams, but they hurt Just the same." This institution is 
domg well a worthy and important work in the field of education 
that ca~ ?e d?ne by .no other kind of school. It is \\'orthy of, and 
we hop'" it will receive, the hearty endorsement and the real help 
of all our people. 
Brethren of the Con_ference, and of the Churrh at larg·e, we stand 
face to face today with the g-reate~t responsibility that has ever 
confronted us of c(n enlarged program for Chri~tian education. 
Our schools and colleges are strug,g·ling heroically to meet the 
dem~~ds ,~1rnde upon ~hem . by the Church. Yet they are being 
requ11 ed to ma.ke. bnck '.v1thout straw." They are handicapped 
by debt and .by hm1ted. equipment and insufficient room for housing 
th~se knockmg- at then' c~oors for admission. We arc having to 
tmn cur own boys and girls away for a lack of room. They go 
~lsE;where and are we~~ned away from us, or else they become 
md1fferen~ and _apat11etic toward the Church that would not stand 
by them m thEir hour of need. It is a source of gratification to 
know that we hav~ .on Wofford's campus 500 young men, and at 
L~n~er and Columma Colleges we have GOO young women. But 
this IS n?t ~he ext2nt ?f our obligations; there are others knocking 
for adm1ss10n and bemg turned away. As a Church, we had as 
~ell face at. once the alternative of .e:oing into the business of Chris-
tian educat10n more whole-heartedly and on a larger scale than 
e_ver before, or els~ ?f surrendering our heritage to other denomina-
tions of larger v1swn and greater liberality, writing- "k:habod" 
across our temple doors, and going out of business as a Church. 
The Centenary was ~ splendid vision splendidly achieved, but 
that great movement will come to naught unless there be forth-
con~ing a great _host of Methodism's finest young men and women 
~ram~d _and eqmppe~ fo~· leaders_hip, fitted to spend and be spent 
m hmldmg- our Lords kmgdom m the waste places of the earth. 
We have no other source ~o v.:hich t? lo?k f_or this supply of trained 
leaders than. our ~enommati_onal mst1tut10ns. The raising of a 
great sum w1.th which to eqmp and train an army of leaders is of 
vastly more importance tJrn!1 was the raising of the fine sum we 
nave alr<'ady raised for n:1ss10ns. Unless our schools are enlarged, 
and our young people given an education that is Christian the 
Cent~nary idea will in th~ end prove a farce. Money without 
sufficient workmen of the ng·ht type ba,ck of it is worse than use-
less. Let us see our opportunity; let us assume om· obligation· 
an_d when t:1e proper time comes let us push the great educationai 
d_r1ve t? a ~1g~al su~cess, where the needs of every Methodist educa~ 
tional mstitut10n will be met and relieved. 
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We close this report with a quotation from one ?f o_ur most 
prominent laymen: "_For some reason otI1er d.enon~~n~t10ns_ are 
waking up to the s1µ:~11ficance of and ne~ess1ty fo1 Chnstian educa-
tion. The Episcopalians, the Presbytenans, the Lu_!_l1~rans and t!~e 
Baptists are all engaged in campai?ns for larger tnmgs for ~heir 
schools. while we Southern Methodists so far occupy a p2<~uirnrly 
isolated position in providing liberally for almost every. other mter-
est except that of Christian education. No one w~o thmks broadly 
and deeply as he faces this modern world can fail to al?prove the 
stat-:::smanship, for example, of our brethren, the Baptists. when 
they inc~udcd in thEir great campaign in South Carolina $2.000,000 
for their schools and colleges, 42 p2r cent. of the total they . ar.e 
asking for. Here is insight, understanding and vision-a recogm-
tion of the needs of the future, and of the Church's duty and oppor-
tunity. . . . 1 G 
"All this is only said to keep us th11_1kmg stea~1ly upon t.1~ e!l-
eral Conference order for a Church-Wide Edu::at1onal Campaign m 
the second half of the quadrennial. . Of course,. ~]most everybody 
agrees that it should have b2en carne~ along w1b t~e Cen:e~ary. 
But this was not done, and the b2st thmg now to do 1s to b~gn~ to 
gird curselvcs for the most impor~;rnt t~sk our Southern Met~od1sm 
has had in its hist0ry-for the first time adequately to equip our 
institutions for their gTeat missions." 
~- . 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. R. T. MAJOR, President; 
L. E. w·IGGINS, Secretary. 
Report of the Board of Education-No. 2. 
Your Board has received from the B?ard of Managers of the 
Epworth Orphan9.gc their report, which we have gone over 
carefully. We note the various improvements that have been made 
during· the past year with much pleasure, and exp1:ess the hope 
that the management may continue. to have tl:i-e co1:f1elence of the 
Methodist pubiic, and ever-incrcas!ng finan:.:ial g-1_fts from our 
people until e\'ery important need 1s full_y met. Tne paramount 
need of the institution at present, and the 1mprove1~1cnt t.~at should 
be made during the coming year, is a better eqmI?~c-d and more 
commoclicus s~·hool building-. Vie realize that co1:d1t10n~ are ~uch 
that laro·e buildino· enterprises are impracticable, 1f not 1mposs1ble. 
Yd we hop2 foat ~ur good people will have such an interes~ in t~e 
mental welfare of the Church's children that the means for tlus 
much-needed building will be forthcoming. 
J. R. T. MAJOR, P;-esiclent; 
L. E. WIGGINS, Secretary. 
Report of the Board of Education-No. 3. 
Carlisle School.-Your Board received the repor.t .of the 9arlisle 
School after having complEted Report No. 1, contarnmg a digest of 
the reports from the other schools and coll~ges. Vf ~ ~re ~la~ to 
note many evidences of growth and prospenty of t 11s n~sbt~tion. 
The enrollment to date for the present session is 242, which 1s te.n 
more than the entire enrollment for the whole of the last scholastic 
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year. ThnP art' in the institution ten profrssot's and im,trnl'tors, 
re,~eiYing- awrag•p iialarics of $DGO and li\·ing-. This n•pt'l'Sl'nts ari 
incrcas~, of no ])(T cent. within l'Cl'ent y('al's. Tlw total int·ome of 
the institution during· the past y .. 'ar was \-1-1/iOO, dni\'cd from st• 110ol 
fees and Confrl'cTl'L' :1ssl1ssrncnts. Th<' total \':llut• ol' 11·1·ounds 
building-:'- ,rnd cquirment is ~J~ti.000. This sl'liool '1:ts :1,;..., <'IHlow~ 
mcnt of $;").()()(), wit'1 an indC'btl'dncs::,; of $1~.100, w!iit·h l'l'Pl't'St'nts 
a reduction cf intkbtcdn,•ss during: tlll' pn~..;(. yt'a1· of ~ I .~00. The 
!11ornl to,w of tlw ;:-;tudrnt bod~, is cnc·cu1·a1_.,·in.t.dy g·ood and i111prnv-
ll1R, ThL'l't' :ll'l' five' stud:..,nts prcpal'ino· for t!w 111i11i:-:lrv. The 
C!uisti;1n lifr of tlw studcnt hodv is fo;i,crrd h\' ;111 :1di\'t·• Y. M 
C: A., Bible study elasscs and SJ;,,cial PV,ll1.l!.'l1 lisi it· s,•n·ic·t•s. RPli~ 
g:10us p,'dag-og·y textbooks an' used in the' Bible ('lass,_is. Thv co-t'du-
cational frat.Un' of this school lrns been dist·ontinu.·d in tltt> ho:irding-
drp:ntmcnt.. TlwrL' is an m·g'l'nt need for larg·c•r l'quip111L'nt an~l 
more room. 
E11101 JI l ·nil'c1·:•1it //.-Your Board is glad to n•port t.'1:1t dc,spite 
the war conditions whid1 JH'L'vailed during· tlw first half of t.he 
scholastic yrnr 1Di~-1D., Emory Uni\'nsit.v has t·onti1nlC'd to prns1wr. 
The total enrollment of s1 udents in all dcpnrt.mcnts fol' tlw past 
Y.enr was (ill_~. a g-:lin of l~O 0\'l'l' the pn't·cdin!.!,' yc•ar. Tltis u11iVl'I'-
s1ty sbnds 111 1wcd of hro :1dditio1rnl dorn1itoric ::,;, on,' fort lw St·hool 
of Liberal :\rts and 01w fol' the '·.Taml's IT. (';11~lislt' Tc'at·h,·rs Col-
lege." \Ye art' glad to nolt' that t 1w Pnrollrncnt of st 11d·•11t.s in t'.1e 
theolo.t!·L·al tL·p:1l't111,•nt i;:-; lal'!2.'l' and i11,:1T<1S'.':..; y(';trly. Tlw cndow-
nwnt funds of tlw uninTsit\' h:tVt' int'l'e,u,(•d duri1H.>,' t!H• \'r•:ir hv no 
larg-cr ~1111ount than ~:i(i.~lio: In Emor~· Unin·r),it~· t\1t• \J •th<,;li~ts 
hnw a ch:111-·,, to gin' to tlw SouLh<'l'll States (':1st oft ht• !\I is-;issippi 
Rin'r a rr:ill~· gTl'at un iwrsity. Its ass(•ts now :11..!,·i,!:rt·~::ll (' some-
what rnon' tlwn ~;:L;i00,()00. To make.' a fair sf:trt ·t 1w1·( 1 s'10uld be 
addl'd 8;),()00,000. a:,; dt'clared bv tlw Ccnn,tl Confc•1·t•nc·t' of 1!)18. 
With its :is;:-;l'ts thus inen'a;:-;l'd its finan('ial stn•w.>.th would tlwn be 
far less th: 1 11 th(' ~trcrn.1.·1h of anv of a s:'0l'l' of univprsiti<'s in the 
North nnd \Vt1st. But ~\'ith that i1rn~·h it would b(' s~'eu1·t•ly founded, 
and its speedy gTO\\·th \\'ould be assured. 
D'.'Jiurt11101f of .l!i11i'-lfl'l'iul S111111lu 011d T!'ui11i11rt.--Tlw l't'po1-t of 
the Sccn'~:11·y of t':is dc·partmenL disclosl's t:w fat·t that tlw number 
of ml'n lwin_Q' admitted into ou!' Confrt't'lll'l' hn,:; bt•<'ll ,!!.Tadually 
derrcasin~~- during· tlw past ft..,w years. Tlw n11rnh1.,1· :1dmiltcd has 
been kss than tht' 1:umb~'I' lost. In 1!)18 Wl' admitt(·d l!l': pn•nt·lwrs 
and lo~t ~;7,~l. Th<' numbl'r n·eciV('d on trial lt;is stl':tdily d"c'l't':ts2d 
from ;1:~n in rn 1 () to 1 !n in 1!) rn. The nerd for 11101'l' f)l't':t, •l1crs and 
bPtt~'l' equipped prc,1ehcrs was lll'Vl'l' g-rc,i1e.'r in th(' hi:,f-1ry of onr 
Chureh. For t hl'Sl' l'l'asons we recommend to rhi~ Con frn'IH't' the 
followi1w: 
1. That our Lord's method of supplying· our pulpits hr follow<'d, 
namely. pr:1~·t'r to tlw Lord of the harvest that lw will st•rnl forth 
laborns into hi;:; lwrwst. 
2. Th;it rnn· Sundav sehool be n'qucskd to prnp,•1·ly observe 
Vocation Day. · · 
3. That l'\'l'l'Y pastor hr urg•pt}, in accordnnc•p with t.lH' l:nv of our 
Church. to pn1 :1ch at least one sermon a Yt'ar in c,·c'l'y pulpit on the 
claims of tlw Christian ministry; and that this he' followed by per-
sonal work among- the young· men of his congregation. 
4. That our pl't'achers be requested to sprak on th0 subject of the 
ministry to the pupils of the schools and ,colleges ael'essihle to them. 
' ' 
I I 
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5. That the authorities of our colleges and schools give cordial 
welcome and assistance to the Life Service Campaign conducted 
this session among students by the Centenary Commission of our 
Church. 
G. That our examining committees keep the law of the Church, 
and recommend only those for admission on trial who have a 
diploma of full gracuation from a standard high school or a,~ademy, 
or who have mack equivalent advancement in their studies. 
Your Board endorses most heartily the plans that are being made 
for the great educational drive next year, and requests that the 
Conference, by 1ts adoption of this report, put itself on record as 
endorsing these plans and pledge its earnest co-operation in the 
carrying -of them out. 
Respectfuliy submitted, 
J. R. T. MAJOR, President; 
L. E. WIGGINS, Secretary. 
Report of the Board of Education-No. 4. 
Your Board has received from the Board of Managers of the 
Southern Christian Advocate the following report, and endorses 
most heartily the recommendations at the close. 
J. R. T. MAJOR, President; 
L. E. WIGGINS, Secretary. 
Report of the Board of Education-No. 5. 
Your Board endorses the following requests from our various 
institutions to the Commission on Education, which has charge of 
the campaign for raising fund of $23,000,000 for the educational 
institutions· of our Church. These askings represent their mini-
mum needs. They should have at least these amounts: 
lVoffoi'cl College.-$500,000 for endowment, $100,000 for a new 
dormi"iorv, $50.000 for combined gymnasium and Y. M. C. A. build-
ing, $50,000 for repairs, $50,000 each for Wofford Fitting School 
and Carlisle School. 
Columbia Cnllege.-$30,000 to finish _the administration building, 
$87,000 to pay indebtedness, $200 000 for endowment, $100,000 for 
a gymnasium, scien,ce hall and infirmary. 
Lancle1· College.-$100.000 for buildings, $280,000 for endowment 
and indebtedness, $10,000 for equipment. 
Southern Christian Adi·ocate.-$50,000 for endowment. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. R. T. MAJOR, President; 
L. E. WIGGINS, Secretary. 
Report of the Board of Education-No. 6. 
Your Board respectfully requests the Bishop to make the follow-
ing appointments: John 0. Willson, President of Lander College; 
R. 0. Lawton, Professor in Lander College; D. E. Camak, Presi-
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dent of the Textile In~ustrial Institute; J. R. T. Major, Conference 
Se,cretary of Educat10n; T. C. O'Dell, Superintendent of the 
Epworth O_rphanage; S. T. Creech, Superintendent of the Southern 
Home Institute. 
We nominat<2 M. L. Carlisle to preach the annual sermon before 
the undergraduates at the next Conference, and R. S. Truesdale 
as alternate. 
We nominate P. ~/\. Ho~lges as Trustee of Columbia College in 
place of L. L. Hardm, resigned. 
We nomin~te W. R. Bouknight as Trustee of the Epworth 
Orphanage vice W. I. Herbert, transferred. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. R. T. MAJOR, President; 
L. E. WIGGINS, Secretary. 
Board of Education-No. 7. 
The Bo~rd of Education asks the Commission on Finance to make 
the followmg assessments: 
Woffor~ CollcigEi ............................. $7,848.00 
Columb1a College . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,000.00 
L~n?er ~ollegc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,000.00 
M1msterial Loan Fund ........................ 1,000.00 
Southern Christian Advocate .................. 1,000.00 
Expenses of the Board and Conference Secretary 
of Educatior. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. R. T. MAJOR, President; 
L. E. WIGGINS, Secretary. 
Report of the Board of Education-No. 8. 
The Board of Educati?n has considered the report of the Trus-
te~s ?f Lander CollEge with reference to the need of two additional 
bmldmgs, and recommend the following rrsolutions: 
Resolved, T_hat in view of the fac~ that over a hundred applicants 
~ad to ~e _drn1ed a place to~· educat10n at this instituton, the Board 
1s of opm10n that the bmlchng should b2 speedily erected. 
Resofrecl f11J'tlie1:, That the Trustees of Lander College be, and 
are _herrbs:, c:uthonzed to ere~t :mother dormitory and an adminis-
trat10n bmldmg, a1'.cl that said Board is authorized to make pfans 
fo_r the same, to raise money therefor, and to issue notes or bonds 
w1th mortg~ge of the college property in order to secure money for 
the enterpnse. 
Re~olvecl fm·tliel', That the Board of Edu·:ation and Conf Prence 
heartily appreciate~ the offer of the Chamber of Commerce of Green-
wood to g1ve $20,000 towards the erection of these buildings. 
J. R. T'. MAJOR, Pl'esiclent; 
L. E. WIGGINS, Secretary. 
~-,,· 
i' J ' 
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Report of the Sunday School Board. 
This year has marked the beginning of new things in the Sunday 
school "~ork of our Conference. 
With some hcsibw.:y your Board recommended tlu~t you. em:ploy 
a Field Secl'etary, ,ind an elementary worker f0r then· entire ti_me. 
You adopted the p!an and have supported the wor!{: S? splendidly 
that the ,visdom of the ccur~" l:as been more than v111d1cated. The 
't 1 b "Cl'"" rr•,n"-1.Cyi'"O" resu1 s nave cen , .v ~utt, .1.. 111::,, • • 
l\lanv fcatlECS of their work dcs::-rve sp2crnl ment10n. but the 
most i;11portant and far-reaching was along· t:·1e l_i1~e of teacher 
traininP·. Four sthcols h:we been held, three of wh1c .1 ,:rere stand-
ard. i\bout four hrndrccl pupils took teacher trainii:ig courses_, a 
larµ:e p:::re2.1tag:e tcok cr,\dit ccrtificatEs, thus showrng· the high 
class of the work ..ic,~·om1):1shcd. 
This, w'..' think, is a fine bcg·inning· and ?P?ns f1e way _for larger 
thing·s. ·w c 1·econ1r11rnd that this most vital wcrk b2 given every 
encouragement pos::-ible. . 
We rcgn t t!wt ~o many of our schools failed to obs?rve Sunday 
School Dav. The (duc-ational valu::- of these programs, prop2rly 
carried out. cann0t be OV(.'l'estimaL:cl. We recommend that every 
school obscnc it a11d make it, as its name impli2s, Sunday School 
Day. . f 
Vve note with pleasure the announcement tlrnt the ~d1tors o. our 
Sundav s~hocl lit:.>rature will }1crc::1ft'2r use alon~· with the other, 
the Ki~1g James v:'l'sion of the Bible in om: lesson t'.?xts. . 
We urg:c all our selwo]s to us:.> our own lit2raturc. There 1~ none 
better for Southern Methodists. ,vc rccommcncl a large •~1rcula-
tion of The 1'i.-:ifoi· and 0/(J' fl'!]f:~ ancl Gil'{:,;. 
We welcome the anp2araacc of The C/111n·h Sr/l()ol, a new monthly 
periodical of principles and methods, whi~!1 i_s intencl2d for our 
pastors, su:rrintcndcnts and teachers. This 1s the successor to 
The Sc! o•Jl Strrndrii·d. 
We coneut· in thC' plan:, of the G'-c'neral Sund:1;.r Sc~100~ Board tor 
Sunday School E,,:·.ngclism, and picclg-e cur best efforts m •~arrymg 
forward bis all-importnnt work. 
Your Bo:H'd 1·c~:p2etfnlly asks the Bishop to make tlw following 
appointments: L. F. Bwty, Assistant Sunday School' Editor; L. D. 
Gillespie, Sunday School Field Secretary. 
Respectfully submitted, 
L. F. BEATY. Chairman; 
A. E. HOLLER, Secretary. 
Sunday School Board-No. 2. 
The Board requests the publication of the addresses of the Sunday 
School Superintendents in the Minutes. 
L. F. BEATY, Chairman; 
A. E. HOLLER, Secretary. 
Sabbath Observance. 
Your Committee is profoundly convinced that the temporal and 
spiritual welfare of a people is vitally connected with its views and 
uses of the Holy Sabbath. It is the coronation <lay of martyrs and 
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the ~rern fasis wher~ _pilgTims halt at the hour of worship for 
reve1ent tr1ought, sp1nt1:al r_efreshment and holy repose. The 
growth and glo~·y of nat10ns m all ages can be traced along the 
path,_vay of th~1r 1·cveren:·e for God's holy dav, and the do,~nfall 
of mighty e1:1p1res leaves its wreckage in the trail of ineverence 
and cksecrat10n. 
We ?:::I_i2~: that _:1 proper o~scrvanc? of the Sa?bath is humanity's 
onl:y savm~~ bank, and tlv~ ~trnng hmg-e on wln~h the fortunes of 
natwns S\".1ng. \V2 ckplor~ any laxn~'Ss of Yicw that makes possible 
the que~t101'.~ble customs of om· ~!me and seeks to popularize 
dC:p~\ tmcs flom the old paths of It:s re,·cr:'nt obs2rvmL'<..'. Part 
o~ ~r;Is laxness may be ac'..'cuntecl_ for in the feeling of uncertainty 
wmc:1 l1_as b~en ci·catccl by the circulation of pc·rnicious literature 
conccrnmg tne day wl1i'..'h ,ve observe. 
W_e_ ur~c, t_'1crdore, f~rst, that the sacredness of God's holy day 
be chligcn Lly meul,.:-atcc~ 111 cur homes, our schools and our churc'1es 
and that every 
1
dc~n1ctmg and distracting custom be repressed with 
earnestness mw vwor 
Sec~ncl, that ou,·~"'pc;ple be warn(?cl against the deceptive Seventh 
Day l~t.~\atm·e ,vh1ch s2eks to undermine their faith in the holy 
day W 111c11 God saw fit to restore on the evening that our Redeemer 
rose from the dead. 
Bible Society. 
J. E. l\LUIAFFEY, 
R. S. TRUESDALE. 
We know that the Bible is the \.Vorel of God. It is "God's message 
to the human soul.'' _It is, therdore, of prime necessity that this 
Word cf God be put mto all the languages of men, and in great 
abundance. 
for bis ;ery Pl!rpose the Arnerie;:m Bible Society came into 
~x1stence. 'I he Society has net only stood for bis ca use, but has 
m a very large measure a,~cornplished the task. 
Its success in the past has b2en largely cln:: to the fact that 
Prote~tan_t Churches of the land have givE:n their support to the. 
orgamzat10n. Let us continue the good work. 
The amount collected this year is $1,153.80. 
J. G. HUGGIN, Chairman. 
Conference Relations. 
Your Committee recommends for the supernumerary relation 
M. G. Latham. ' 
We recommend for the superannuate relation, J. F. Anderson, 
M. ~- Brabham, R. F. Bryant, Marion Dargan, J. N. Isom, L. L. 
Inabmet, J. W. Neely, J. B. Traywick. 
J. L. DANJEL, Chairman; 
C. C. HERBERT, Sec,·etary . 
District Conference Journals. 
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All the journals were on hand and carefully inspected. We 
especially •C'Ommen6 the journals of the Columbia, Cokesbury and 
Rock Hill Districts. 
We would respcetfully suggest that Anderson secure a larger 
and more substantial book for recording this important history of 
our Church. 
H. B. HARDY, Chairman. 
Board of Missions Report-No. 1. 
After listening to a resolution from the Board of Trustees of 
the Textile Industrial Institute, followed by an earnest appeal from 
the President. D. E. Camak, and several of the Trustees, asking 
for an appropriation of $5 000.00. to be used as follows: $2,500.00 
for cuncnt expenses and $:2,500.00 for the erection of a temporary 
barracks for men, vour Boa rd of ;:viissions would recommend: 
First. That a special campaign of two weeks be ordered in all the 
churches of the Confrrencl', to se,~ure funds for the running 
expenses of the T. I. I., and tlrnt the South Carolina Conference 
be rcquC'sted to put on a similar campaign at the same time; and 
that this C'ampaiµ;n lw under the supervision of J. C. Roper and 
D. E. Camak. 
Second. That the General Board of Missions be requested to take 
over t 11e T. I. I. 
Third. That the General Board of Missions be asked to establish 
a Christian Workers' Training School on the campus of the T. I. I. 
J. W. SPEAKE, Clwinnan; 
0. M. ABNEY, Secretary. 
Board of Missions Report-No. 2. 
We note with pleasure the healthy growth in missionary interest 
during recent years, and are humbly p:ratcful for th~ success of 
the Centenarv rnov('rncnt. "Goel hath done great thmgs for us, 
whereof we a'r(' i.dad." But we should not be unmindful that this 
only brings _grPatC'r opportunity ancl added responsibility. These 
pledges are to lw col1l'cted. Stl•wanlship, Life Service and Inter-
crssion must he ~-ulti,·ated to make permanent the su,·cess of the 
Church. Sp(•ci,11 t·mpliasis needs to b2 plact.:.·cl on a Confrrence-
Wicle revi,·al. wh,·11 tlw IIol.v Spirit shall have the rild1t of way 
and many souls :-;!1,tll ht• "horn again." "It is not by rnig;ht or by 
p0W('l', but b~: m~· Spirit. saith tlw Lord." T]w Church needs to 
pray as Ill'Yl'r hd(jre and gd in close tomh with the God of our 
fathers, ,vlwn rc\·i\·al fi]'('S continued to burn and family altars were 
conspicuous in tl1t·:t lrnmbh· homes. 
The cardinal dn,:triiws of Christianity need to he preached more 
and rnorr. and cm· l)l'Ople called to more earne~;t prayer. 
Your Board of :\Iissions would therefore urgP: 
First. Th,it the Confrn·nct' p\,1,:_·e special emn!rnsis on the gTeat 
Evang:clical rarn11ai.e:n planned by our Chief Postors and leaders, 
and do all within our JlO\n'l' to lead souls to Christ and extend His 
kingdom. 
Second. That we seek to culth·ate Stewardship, Life Service and 
Intercession. 
J. W. SPEAKE, Cl1afrman; 
0. M. ABNEY, Sec1'etary. 
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Board of Missions Report-No. 3. 
Your Board of Missions reports as follows: 
'"Yv~ have received ~l 5,347)32 on the assessment for Conference 
~1ss10~s ~nd for specials on Conference Mission, $542 00. f F 
e1gn M1~s10ns, $13,G5:3.:3o; Foreign Mission Speci;Is, $4,619.oo{ or-
. We _wish to commend the efficient labors of the Conference M' 
~IOna.nes, and l'C•~oi,nmend_ t\rnt they continue to make nuarte:r 
1epo1 ts to the Boani of l\11ssions. '1 Y 




· eere rnn ..:s anc appreciation for makino· the Centniiary 
rive sue 1 a great success. 0 , ~ ' 
tu;~id rcc~1:1mencl. ~hat. all specials fo; Conference l\Iissions be 
M
. . ovei b Re,. Otis A. Jeffcoat, 1 reasur.'r of the Bo·uc·.I of 1ss10ns. · , c 
Re:'. J. L. I-Iark•y, Conference Evan!:i-elist re1)orts J 0 _,t· 
held 111 sev,-n monr J •)-Jf' · · , · ,) mee rngs 
Cl ,,.) .b -'. . is, - > sermons preached. 87 reunited with the 1Uk 1_ Y \O\\ s, and nearly $1,000.00 c-ontributecl for his support. 
We 1 espcctfull~-r. request the presidinO' Bishop to app · t R J C Roi)-, . C f . -:i1. . ,..., • . < o1n ev. 
• . ~I, on c'1 tnce 11 1ss10nary Secretary, for another year 
andt'Rev. J. L. H,nley, Conference Evangelist. We rccommen~l th~ 
con muance of R. E. Babb as Conference Lay Leader. 
J. W. SPEAKE, Cliafrman; 
0. M. ABNEY, Seaetary. 
Board of Missions Report-No. 4. 
Or~anizatio~ to secure self-support for mission charges by a 
defimte campaign of visitation. 
F~rst. Th(• Chairman _of t 11e Board of Missions shall 
Chairman of the Campaig·n of Visitation. serve as 
Second .. The ~xc·cutive Committee of the Board of Missions 
shall be his ad\'Jsory counsel. 
Third. T!10 \'hai!'man of the Campaign shall H})l)Oint a Cl ·. 
for each D1stnd. c 1 ianman 
Fourth. A dcfinit<' C'ampai.!]:n of Visitation tn all tl -. . · · 
char_g·es sh:t!l be unc::•rtakcn. " iese rn1ss10n 
!"ifth. I~-1ch Dis• ri'.·t Cliairnrnn, in consulbtion with the C· 
P~Ig:1 Cha1rnrnn, slrnll appoint teams in said District to vi.;;it tl;
1
~~~ 
m1ss10n charges and to cany out the puri)oscs ,,f t11e C·- ·- · • -- , ctmpaign. 
J. W. SPEAKE, Cliainnan · 
0. l\I. ABNEY, Secretary. ' 
Board of Missions Report-No. 5. 
fol"f-oe;~ :J. C. Rop?r, Conference Missionary Secretary, reports as 
First .. T~t11er~ frr,111 the several Districts number 3,207. 
Second. The 1,otal number of Intercessors amount to 10,347. 
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Third. Result of Centena1·y Drive by Districts as follows: 
I 
i' ----------,c-.----1 I 







Cokl•slH11·~· · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
.. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 159,bli 00 I 11-3,697 00 46 84 l OJ : 
... -' --
Colt.mlJia ..... • •" • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Grt>('ll\'ilk ............... · · · · · · 
Hoc:k Hill .................... · 1 
81•arta111Jurg . • • • • ... · · · · · · · · · · •
1 
I 
Totals ......... • • • • ·•·····-I $ 
I 
190,0iS 00 i 2l;i,9,)9 2 I 
147,523 00 I lti9,:J91 06 
138. t 6 i 00 / 153,203 00 
178,730 uo I IS;i,509 00 1 
I I 
. I 
945 662 00 
1
1 
Sl,089,618 13 i $ 








J. W. SPEAKE, Chairman; 
O. M. A3NEY, Secretary . 
Board of Missions Report-No. 6. 
General policy of the Board of Missions: 
First. With rdcren:?e to its _disposition of the 9entena~y Fund. 
It sl1all b2 the pt:li2y of t'.11s Doal'CI to s2t as1?e 20 P~r cent .. of 
the money that come:s to it from the Centenary I• und for ~xtens~o_n 
k l :J • l -ll Tl··1t tl1e 11101F·y already borrowed agarnst t111s wor : ,·o cu L , l< ~ , • • f . 
fund, and t:lat which shall be ne<;cs;ar~ to ?e. E:~p2ndc~l-, m its u~-
t;1er colkction, shall come out ot tr1e 1erna111111g 80 P~1 cent., t e 
balance to be p;acc d in a rescrve fund. . . 
Second. Th~it the mission clrnrg-~s be_ class1fi~d as ~?l_lo_ws: .. 
Clw,.-; ..t.-Thos2 charges that bid fair to become s-:lf-suppo1tmg 
in two years. 
1 
b lf •t' g· 
Cla:{s B.-Those ,charges that shoulc ecome se -suppo1 111 m 
four years. • · t b 
Clctss C.-Those charges whose duration as m1ss10ns canno e 
forecast. · f tl 
This classification will be made at the mid-year meetmg o 1e 
Board of Missions. 
J. W. SPEAKE, Chairman; 
O. M. ABNEY, Seaetary. 
Board of Missions Report-No. 7. 
your Board of Missions resp2ctfully requests the J?re_siding 
Bis~1op to appoint Rev. J. H. Danner, Conference M1ss10nary 
E~t;~
1
!:~~sment for Conference Missions for 1920 is $17,500.00. 
J. W. SPEAKE, Chairman; 
0. M. ABNEY, Secretary. 
Board of Managers of the Southern Christian Advocate.-No. 1. 
During the last Conference year the Advocate has moved into its 
new home in Columbia. We now own property there to the value 
shown by the following statement: 
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Lot . and building ............................ $20,000.00 
Eqmpment .............. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 .. 000.00 
Cash colle,ded for press. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:sso.00 
Endowment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 25.00 
$27,875 00 
Less debt on Iinotype. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,400.00 
Actual value of property ..................... $26,47:"5.00 
On_ accou_nt of t~mrning; expense, we_ have ~n bank $2,800.00, with 
all bills p,nd to l'-,ovcmb2r 1. The circulation of f1c .lcfrornte is 
now 9,200 psr wed,. The .4duocatc dri,·e was a su·:::-cs3, enabling· 
us to enter the new year with out immediate finan~·ic1l embanass-_ 
ment. 
We hereby make the followin_g· l'C'(Jucst, namely: (l) That vour 
Board recommend to the Educalionnl Commission t 1rnt th(_' Souti,crn 
Cln_-i.stian Acl1',1c:rtfc be ,g·ivcn $50:,000.00 cf the pro::-~·cds of the Edu-
cational Camp~ugn to be, laun:hcd in t',e n:_1 ar future. (:2) Tlrnt 
your Board asK for an assessment of $1,000.00 from the Annual 
Conference for the coming- year. 
F. H. SHULER. C/1aii'lnan; 
LEO. D. GILLESPI£, Secreta>'y. 
Board cf Managers cf the Southern Christian Advocate.-N o. 2. 
At a meeting of the Board of l\Tanag;ers of the S011tl1cn1 C/11·is-
tian Acfrucatc, Columbfr1, S. C., Odob2r 7, mm, the following· was 
adopted: · 
"Rcsol1•cd, That we ask the Sout'.1 Cc:rolina Annual Con fcrence 
and the Upp::-r South Carolina Annu:11 ConfcTcnc2 to s'.'t aside 
eight days in S2ptcmbe1·, Hl:20:, ineluding· the second and third Sun-
days, for securing subscriptions to th2 8n1if/e1·n Clu·i"tian. l(l!-o('afe 
-this W('C:k to be known as 'Advocate Weck.' and that V1e Sc:·retary 
of this Board sec that this Rosolution is prcsent2d to the two 
Annual Conferences concerned." 
F. H. SHULER, Cliai ►·man; 
LEO. D. GILLESPIE, SeC>'etary. 
Church Extension. 
Total collected on Church Extension assessment .. $7 380.47 
L T . . . ' ess reasurer·s comm1ss10n. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73.07 
Net total .................................. $7,307.40 
Debit. 
Balance in treasury ........................... $ 124.16 
Donations cancelled (.::ondition not met) . . . . . . . . 200.00 
Received on asses.sment. ...................... 7,~07.40 
Total ..................................... $7,631.56 
Credit. 
Paid General Board on assessment .............. $3,651.70 
Disbursed on applications ...................... 3,550.00 
' C' 
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Passed to Conference Loan Fund ............. . 
Expense ................................... . 




Total ..................................... $7,631.56 
Grnnts to Churches and Parsonages. 
Anderson District: 
Clemson College ............................. $ 200.00 
Zion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 350.00 
Calhoun Falls (Parsonage) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250.00 
Cokesburv District: 
....................... $ 250.00 Wat~rloo (Parsonage) 
Columbia District: 
Cal\'ary (Donation, $500; Loan. $500) ........ $1,000.00 
Grcen\'ille District: 
Bethel ...................................... $ 400.00 
DU11(.'cln .................. , ............ , .... . 
Rock Hill District: 
Clover (Parsonage) ......................... $ 
Fort l\'lill (Parsonage) .... · .................. . 
Osc-eola .................................... . 
Spartanburg· District: 
Duncan ..................................... $ 







We wish to -:·all attrntion to the Memorial Loan Funds that have 
been established during the year. A statement of each with 
amounts follows this report and becomes a part thereof. 
We urge our preaehers to bring this phase of Church Extension 
before their eongregations, showing them that in this manner they 
may erect a perpetual memorial to their loved ones, and at the same 
time bring blessing to generations yet unbor1. 
JOHN 0. WILLSON, President; 
W. J. SNYDER, Secretary. 
Board of Christian Literature. 
When Methodism was born our great leader recognized the need 
of the printed page. The printing press was brought into use for 
the dissemination 0f Christian Literature, and the service that has 
been rendered l\Ietl1odisrn bv this means is inestimable. We have 
learned anew in the Centc-n;1ry Campaign the value of the printed 
page, for withcut it we 1wvcr would have known the sweeping 
vidory that has ciwered ,ind ('neoura.e;ed our hearts. Your Board 
of Christian Lit:._,r,iture earnestly desires to bring some matters of 
grave imporbnc.·e to your attc.-ntion. 
I. I'eriodi('((ls.-This Board is delighted that 0ur Southern Chris-
tian Acll'urnfc is 110\V in its home, and that its circulation has been 
so materially im·n•,iscd \\'ithin the last few months. We also desire 
to express our dclig:ht that the manag:e1:1ent is now rejecting patent 
medi:.-ine and other objedionablc advertising matter. We urge our 
pastors to eontinu-:1 the campaign for new subscribers. 
Our Chureh is beginning- the greatest evangelistic campaign in 
her already marvelous history. Our hearts yearn for the salvation 
of lost men. We rejoice to read of the spreading of revival fires. 
MEMORIAL LOAN FUNDS 
Tbe Board of Cburcb ~:xtt•nsiou of Tl1e Ui>i>er South 
Carolina Conf Prt•nce 
<~ 
?\ 
'•> - l , » . 
........ . 
I. T111-: .To11 :-- C.\1.1101· x \L\Tsox }l1D101t1.\1, LoAx Frxn 
\\ as <·o11tt-iln1h·d thrn11µ:h tlw Ct·11fr11an· ll\· his w·1t', 'I•• f<']',. • • < , ., Is. , IZrl-
1 H'f h .r. \\':1tso11. Ifr \\'it.'i horn \tl"'ll'it •>•> 1"1·-· ·t I "ti · :,-- , --, .-, ··>, 11111 l'( \\'I I 
!lit· Clrnrd? t·arl~· i11 lifr; \\·:1.-.; a dwrtn 1Jl(•1 11 hn ,111 <1 Olll' of thl' 
h11i_ldi11µ· t·rn1111iittt·t· of tlH' Hidgt· Spri11µ· :\ldlllldi..,t Churdi, of 
11'11wli lw \\·:is a lrn-,lt·t· for hn·nty-fiu· y1·ar.-,; .'>t'l"Y<'d four 
.\·1·;i :·-. i11 ti '' f' I t I I(' '- 0 11 t·c t·r·n t· an11y; < i1·d ll'i11111pha11t in the Faith 
0 11 ,11111(• It,, l!J17. This fund will atllt>tlllt to ::;l,000.00. 
. .. ~: T_1_n: Ih:r .. \1tT1D1 cs B. \\'ATsox .:\I1DIORL\1. LoAx Fl·xn 
'1 '.'~. ~ ontr 1h1_1frd tlm~111 . .d1 tlw ,c<'nfrnary hy his dmrµ:hter, Jliss 
D,11s_\ B. \\ at~on, hrs, son, J• rank T. \\'atson, and ll\· oflic-ial 
,wt ion of f>,~o\·1d(·11(·<· ( 1111 rdt, in Sal11d:i c·ounty, \\'ith ~rhi<'h IH' 
tlllih·d in IS, I, wlwn· lw \\·a-.; S1111da_,. School S1qwri11frnd1·nt for 
11 1:i_ll,\ .' t'" "";. :111d :1·h(:r(· Ill' prt•,wlwd IJj.., fi r-.t si·rni·,,1. I It· \\'w; 
1101 II lll'H r llldt.t:1· S·1ll'III"' Dt'('l'lllii(·1· I 1,· I .. , 1,,·. 1·, . . I t I 
• <./ , , • • ' , c-• ' ,-, . • < t•n-.1•( 0 f' rt',l<" I 
11_1. J •• s,,; ,1011]('d till' ~1'.11th (';ii'o[i11;1 ('011f1·n·n<·1· in ISS!l; ,-.;i•n·<'d 




, . . , , · , , .', )( I ,t ll-
r: 11 :i, c· tor. OIH' yrn1·. I le p:is.-;t•d to his l"t'\\'ard at Ikaufort 
S. ( ·• 11 11 .'.\o\·c111IH'r ~. Ull2. This fund will a111ou11t to :jil,010.00: 
3 T X •: Im • OAII .\wxzo BATES :\IE)IOHL\1. Lo.\x Fi·xn \\'as 
rnntnlnrfrd thro11~·h th<' ('<'11tt·1rnn· In· his \\'if. :\I.. l"II. · I' t I . ']' s . . l ' . I s. ' ( II 
)a e.'i, lIS ,son, • .._ • Bates, m,d .:\I rs. T. S. Batl's, his d;111u:l1tns 
\Ir-.;. ,1. h. llolrw111, }Irs. \\". II. \"ichof-; 011 and :\!is-,' Edw: 
l~att':- lit· \\'as horn ,J11ly I, JS;jU, :111<1 di<'d J)(•<·t·rnlH'r :W, J!llfi. 
I:o1· ~orty .n·ar~ II(' _\\'as a loyal and :idin· 111!'11il1n of ti](' B:ip-
tr~I ( h11 '.·.ch. !· or: llllH' _\'<'a 1·s IH'fon· his dl'ath Jw \\'ils f'l'<'sidl'nt 
(If tlH' I• 1rst .'.\ atrwwl Bank of Ihtt·"l,111•11· S (' I I · • ' ,, :c-• , . • (' \\ a.-; 11·c·n-
<' n_111s and_ kmd, 011<· \\'ho loH•d God and his frllo\\' 11w11. Jlis 
d1rl~l!·e~1 nsc up and C"all him lilessed. This fond \\'ill anwunt 
to ~2,-k,0.00. 
\ T1 rn SnrPsox CARROL "'1sE Jh:.:nonu1. I .o.\x Fexn was 
contrili11frd thro11µ:h thr C('nfrnarT h,· his sisfr,· 'I"•• J•'l"•. \\'" II . . · , .,1ss ,11/.,t 
1sc. . e \\'as _horn S('ptcrnlH'r 7, 189G, and 1111ifrd with Prnvi-
denct' }· h11 rTh, Ill Sal11da c·01111ty, in childhood. ( )11 D<·<·t·mlwr 
1, H>l,, lw t·rdis_frd in the ~lal'irw ('ol'ps, was train<'d fol' hrn 
r~wn;hs_ ":. Parn-.; hland: and sailt·d fol' Fr:11H't•. On (ktolH'r 
": UIS, "~ th<' h'.1ttlt· front lw 111nd1· th<' s11pn·111t· sa<'rifk{'. 
~lwrt,ly IH'fol'(' lw frll 011 th1~ fi<·ld of honol' lw \note his 111otlwr: 
Don t. \\'Ol'I'_\' aho11t your hoy, ti)(' J,ol'd has prn11iisl'd to take 
t·an· of _rlH:. m~c,I _I It·. d(ws not mak<· any 111istak('s and ,·011 <':tll 
trust I I 1111. l hrs fund will amo1111t to :j-2;30.00. · 
I. 
,.,,, 
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In order that a larger number of our Church membership may 
know the progres.3 of the revival throughout the bounds of this 
State, and thereby be inspired to greater efforts, we l'l'eommt
1
11<l 
that the Board of Mana.e:ers of the S011tliern Clil'istir111 .lrl1•01·atc 
furnish this paper for four months, beginning in January and eon-
tinuing t'1rou.e;h the evan.i.relistic campaign, for the sum of fifty 
,cents, and that \Ve put forth strenuous effort to put thL• ,ld1·0,·utc 
in every Methodist home; and, further, that frequent l'l'po,·ts of the 
progress of the revival be sent the Ad1·ocatc from tlw pastol'al 
charges. We resp2dfully request the South Carolina Con ft 1 l'L111ee concur in this action. 
The Christian Ad1·ocate.-In our judg·ment, the Ciil'isti,111 .ld1·0-
cate has never bern better than it is now. We r<..'g'l'l't to l'('po1·t 
that this most excellent periodical was published dul'ing· tht> past 
year at a financial loss, and we urge our pastors and t!1L1 laity to 
subscrib2 for nnd read this publication. 
We heartily re,:· 1Jmmend the following- periodicals or ou1· Chut·L·h 
to all our people: The Jfctliodist Ql(aJ'terly Re1·iell', Tlie .lli."·"io11111·y 
Voice, the EpwoJ't/, El'({ and T!te Young Chl'istio11 l1'01-/,·el'. 
II. Sunday S<'lioo{ Lite1·llt11re.-We hail with delight t!w appear-
ance of the new Sunday sc-hool periodical, 1'/i e C/11/ n·/, S<"lurnl. Its 
careful reading- will contribute both information and inspi mt ion to 
our Sunday school workers. We hope it will have a la rg-e m1d 
ever-encouraging· c:rculation. 
We earnestly uq1,·e that our O\Vn Sunday school Jit('rntun, be ust•d 
in every school, for there is none better. We re_gTd to noh• the 
unfortunate use of the American Revised Scripture tc,xt whieh was 
used recently in ou~· Sunday school literature, and hope that a i-rntis-
factory remedy will be made, ancl are pleased to know t.lrn t this 
change will be made. 
We recommend that the primary and junior classes in all our 
schools make constant use of our catechisms. 
In order that our people may be,~orne more familiar with the 
doctrines and history of our Church, we further recomnwnd that 
the pastors of this Conference read good book3 on these irnbjects 
and commend them to the people. 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. B. GARRETT, Chainnan,· 
M. K. MEADORS, Sec1·etary. 
Board of Temperance and Social Service. 
Two papers werE: referred to us and have had our careful con-
sideration. One was a statement of James Cannon, Jr., Chairman, 
and Daniel Morton, Secretary, Commission of Temperance and 
Social Service, M. E. Church, South. From it we quote two para-
graphs: 
MUST CLINCH PROHIBITION VICTORY. 
T'he ratification of the Federal Constitutional Prohibition Amenrl-
ment is a cause for great rejoicing by all lovers of human prog'l'css. 
The nation has branded the liquor traffic as an outlaw, as t!w l'ncmy 
of the economic. social and moral welfare of the people. But the 
outlaw is still insolent and defiant, df',claring openly the purpose to 
multiply and then repeal the law. Our warfare is not yet ended, 
-................ -
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but cur people under the wise leackrs}1ip of the Anti-Saloon League 
of America and the Woman's Christian Temperance Union must 
clinch t'1e prohibition victory by the adoption of effective law 
enforcement k1:i:islation and the election of officials who will detect 
and punish all· violations of the law. 
WonLD LEAGUE AGAINST ALCOHOLISM. 
We. furthcrmor'.', rejoice that a great world league against alco-
holism has been founded. Our own Church, forough its Commis-
sion, has had :i very activr part in this great movement, and the 
Chairman of our Commission ]ms been elected Chairnrnn of the 
Exccutin' Committee of t:1c ·world League. The United Stat<?s, as 
the first p:rcat prohibition nation cf the world, must of nc,~essity 
take a lcadinf!,' parl in extending- the frontiers of sobriety through-
out t~w world. The World Li:,ag:u:: against alcoholism will be the 
efficient ally of every Wission Board. 
Mindful of the h~ck of time in Conference c1nd of space in its 
Minut?s. w2 rcfr~:ir: from (JU'.)ting this statement in full, but pur-
pose to request it;:; publicati<:n in the Sn11the,·n Cliri~tian Jcfroca.te, 
and do m·g·e t 1,c hn·_t!,'('st possible use of its contents in our pulpits, 
Sunday s:.-hools and homes. 
T1,e s 0 c01irl l1'1P'?f hnforc, us was that read b2fae the Conf0 rence 
by Jno. 0. \Villsrrn, signed by him and Jas. W. Kilg:o. The follow-
ing sent?n,:,cs from the pap?l' are hereby made a part of our report: 
The UntPr South c~iro~ina Conference recognizPs with solicitude 
the conditi8n of cm· ,"ounh·v. T}10 unrrst and disorckr threat<>ns 
the p 0 acc ::ind JFOspcrity of 'nll, and l1inder the ~1dvancernent of t 11e 
:Kinr:dom of Grd in our micht. S'.'ttlcd conrl.iti0ns m 11st come, for 
"God is in His hcan:-n and all is rig-ht with the world." 
W0 symp,1t11iz0 siw·ercly with all that labor, c1ncl count om·s2lves 
in tl1 is el:1sc;, V1bor l1as a rig·ht to work in p"ace, to org·anize 
lawfully and to use riQ·ht m 0 clsurrs to sec-ure a living wage, com-
forhbl0 ho:1H's, profrction of lifo and prcn('rty nnd all oth0r rights 
belonQ·in.g· to hunrnd:ind. We ch not brlirve t 1,nt it has the ri()'ht 
to sup"rsPd" ~2:::i·1·crnmcnt and to instit11t<~ government by class. We 
trust t1rnt tl~os" 1,vl10 arc in :rnthority ,vill up'.101ci constitutional 
govr-rnnwnt cvrT:v·\,:hcrc and a 1ways. WP Yiew with grnn' appre-
hension t 1ie lawkssrn:>ss J11''.'v:-ii1inp;. LawlrssrL~ss. Psp2ci:11lv lynch-
ing. dons n"t sr,"ur0 JFot~ction a i~·ainsi- crinv'~ ,:nd frnrh to hreak 
down the sclf'.'f.."1.rnrds of thr country. We d"plore l~mc1,ing-, Srrnth 
and No 1·th, :rnd l-;111 un011 om· n"oplP to s'"'t tlwrns2lves like a stone 
wall ~1<.?.·:1inst these Yiolations of justice and th2 general welfare of 
the State. 
W0 hc1ve noted with n1ec1sure the g·eneral good concluct of our 
p 0 ople of nll niccs. Onlv the rrirnin::11 element and t1w ex'.'ih1ble 
of our p~np1e t 10 r~'~1tnn the wrlf,1r0 of our cou 11try :rnd common-
wealth. F·-;ncci:1lly do \Yr know that in t 11e South white 1)8ople and 
TI'c'grors muc:;t dw~,]] tog-rthrr, and all con~ide1",1tions makP it best 
that we should dwrll tog-etlwr in p 0 ace. The g·i·eat body of nrgro 0 s 
in rm· rnidst-wi~,1 few cxcrptions-have d,.s,.,1·ved our g·ood will 
and !]:r::itit11d". \,Vl~rre thev have lpen undistn 1·b0 d bv unwis'? ag·i-
tators ~lld C()llllS"lors thev· have dona well. Wr b"lievr that t11'ey 
are entitl<'cl to onr protrctin11 find to the means of living in comfort 
~md the dev,,.,1onin?,· and up1ifting- thrir man1100d [Ind wonrnnhood. 
They are rntitl 0 d to b 0 tter homes, to better Pdu,.ation. to fair com-
pensation for their labor, to justice in the Courts and everywhere. 
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W,~ til~ endeavor to secure the betterment of the negroes in 
h~p~in~s~~ the ra~e may advance through the years in safety ~~J 
We are ready to do all that we can f . h 
can to bring· abou~ --t·lblo co. nd't• c • 01 t e ne~To, and all that we 
t · · , - c "' 1 10ns rn our , l l ry, and to do these thin . . . 1 · commr,nwea t 1 and coun-humankind and the servif~" o1e p·eLdg: loJursclvcs f?r the welfare of 
I . om 01 c csus Christ 
n concluclmg· this the f . t . . · · 
we earnestlv uro•s, ~~r . ~1 sl 1 cport of th1 s n·.:wly created Board 
power to apply MtlH· aO'f1~~\;,~·
1~? i{t~\ Ol( P;'ople to do all in f1ei 1: 
tions and the t'racling·~..., of- tl1·e G 21 1~c J1sm s won~I2rful org-aniza-
ment of all social c-0 ·n··1·t· · osn
2 0. c3 us Chnst to t11e b2tter-
·t f c c 1 10ns concl,..,mrn•io, su-,1 bl' . ! s oyms, vice or sccial im ~rit r .~ , : . . - ,1 as .!~?m mg ll1 all 
1i:ig- pictures, and the rnoclrrg clc ~' 11111110t st apparel, mdccent rnov-
r~ghteousness, the spread of ~h~ef.'· a:,:~- to the ,dcvrl?p:nent of civic 
v1sm? Christ or Chaos? \.ll1.--,t om. Tnc Bible or Bolshe-
E. P. TAYLOR. President• 
WM. S. MORRISON, Sec>'~fary. 
Epworth League Board. 
One year ago w2 were looki o• · tl . 
But we are able to report that; b~tt(} 1~ facf,/f great d!fficulties. 
today. We have at resPnt G8 1 ' cl C?nc Ll011 of affairs exists 
which have bPen 0;.o."' pni·z:cl t} _J cnapt?rs m the Conf.~rence, 20 of 
h h"' .. 11s vear seVE'ral f t' · •C, urches. District institutes h .. < 1· ,.,· 1 cl o_ ,em m o~r l_arg-est 
he Conference. Our )CO )le a ~ve .,:· f.~. 10 d 111 ~11 the districts of 
Epworth Leatrnr Thisl 1·s1 t}1" II~ haf.1z1nf1.' the. importance of the 
I t l • . · · · . · < cay o opportu111tv f • tl r n .1e tnne m which we live the E )WO ·tl L --r • en .1e ,e_ague. 
uable service to the Church. 1 1 1 ea . .., ue can be of rnval-
The Lew1,·ue is in a posihon to in . tl f 
Missionary Centen,:ry-r'ntcrcPssio~pk~~s 1_el t~tures o~ our great 
-upo_n the VOlln;'],' life of the Cl;urcl; T;.a1~ S,:IP lafnd _L1f2 Srrvice 
reachmg effect. - · · Is m Itsc will be of far-
_ Five moYiths ag0 your Board seem· d R J . 
J:'1eld SPcrefriry of the F>rn,ortl-i LcaP-' e.... f ~r ~mes E. F:111s for 
lrna Conferrnce. Brothei· F:llis hi1 c •• ut f. 1e T_ PP"r ~outi, C~ro-
tl1e worJ- ffp h . ·t I --S pu. 11s soul :ind s~renf1'th rnto \., as v1s1 Ac 57 ehuw-.hps O • •• 1 ')• -chapters, revived srveral ch...,ptor- - t1 't igamzrc -2 new Lea.g·ue 
talked hundrrocls of ~time~ 'l ri' .~ : rn were rrady to dir:>. and 
was chirflv throun•h his ·;ffo~\"t~~' tkd S,:vr1,-al tnousand rnilns. It 
district. He has ·~lone ·1 sple~'J'1 a ~n rnst1tuh \\·::s hr.Jd in each 
to brin!! rcsults f1·"111 hc1· C' ,.s_ . l c ic :vo1 k, a work that will continue 
• ,, ~ J ,.., • ecc sowm_g-. 
1. our Bnarcl voted mrnnimousl ·t · 
Ellis for his effir-i2nt and faiti,fut:-;~ .i\. ~ncere thanks. to Brother 
thC' Conference for the assessment f c~\Jcv,L W: also wish to th:1nk 
last year. · 01 1e ear2.ue that was granted 
Esprci,il c1ttentinn of the pastors d 1 ·t . . 
tance of Leag·ue District Institutn an tl ai Y Is c~lled to thP impo_r-
Colleg:e, the Ass0mbly at Jun~ lu I·_ s, 7f Confei ence at Columbia 
ance upon all of these as possibl/ 1.a, anc we urge as larg·e attend-
Resp2ctfully submitted 
' 
A. L. GuN'rER, President• 
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Report of Commission on Finance. 
After consideration of the claims of the various interests of the 
Church, the Commission on Finance recommends a Conference 
Budget of $53,448.00, to be distributed as follows: 
Missions .............................. . 
Education ............................ . 
Sunday Schools ....................... . 
Epworth League ...................... . 
Conference Claimants .................. . 
Minutes .............................. . 
Board of Christi<1n Literature ........... . 






















The Board of Finance of the Upper South Carolina Conference 
respectfully ~ubmits the following report, which includes all money 
paid to the Board of Finance for Conference and General Budgets 
for mm, by Districts: 
Conference Budget 
Andcrwn District ............ $ 5,907.00 
Cokeshury District . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,249.75 
Columbia District . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,165.60 
Greenville Di:,trict . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.547.90 
Ro~k Hill District . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,265.00 
Spartanburg District . . . . . . . . . . 7,426.00 
Total ...................... $41,561.25 
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BOAHD OF FIX.\~CE REPORT ;\'O, II COXFERENCE BUDGET. 
,_, 
i ........ '!· c,:) r:r. .. ·r."' 
0 - - i ~ c:i C ; -r-- <N C c; -c,:, -: ,~ - . E: • ~ ~G -'fl .§ if.,~ ·-~ 0 • cc ~l - - ,r., ~,Q 0 ..... ;.., cc "'."'"'l- GCC! 00 (:1 "· ,;:,-.,t -- • 00 CJ 'fl I:) -::- Co -::: 'fl ::; ::; "--::: .s .... 
~ 
~ ..--. if. ~ .... ·'.._) ..-. 
Receipts ········· .... $1,550,234 $1,210,680 $ 484,604 $ i2,i32 'l'reas. Com. Off ...... 15,502 $ ii5,117 $ 62,i58 12,106 4,846 i27 . ········· 62i ---
Net Rcccivts ..... $1,534,i32 $1,19S,5i4 $ 4i9,i58 $ i2,005 $ 62,131 
Cr. April 4th ......... $ 31i,050 s 24i.605 $ 99,110 s 14,8i5 Cr. May 5th .......... 264,830 206,823 82,i86 
Cr. June 4th .......... 
12,425 
67,140 52,434 20,988 3,150 
Cr. August ····· ...... 28,812 22,502 9,007 1,352 
Cr. November ........ 856,900 669,210 267,86i 40,203 
$1,534,i32 Sl ,198,5i4 $ 4i9,i58 $ 72,005 
By Order of Conference Sperial 
Interest Calvin Fund · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · .. " .. · 
Donation, Dr. \\", J: · ·.~l·1;i
1
'..;,·. • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • .. • .... • • .. • .. • • • 
Diridend, Pub. House ....... .'.".·.:································ 
From Lcg·a] Conf(•rcnce · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '· · · · · · 












Balance on Hanel ................ , .. 
' •••• , .............. '! .. • • ·•·• .............. . $ 6,000 
ERRATA. 
Disregard commas in figures of Report of B d f p· 
49 and 50, N' umbers 1I and JJI · d I oar O mance, pages 
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Board of Finance Report-No. 4. 
APPLICATION AND DISTRIBUTION OF CONFERENCE COLLECTION-1919. 
Amount for distribution .......................... $9,399.00 
Attaway, Mrs. John .......................... $150.00 
Atta way, Mrs. A. M. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 
Barre, Mrs. W. E. . ......................... 175.00 
Beard, Mrs. J. E. and children ................ 350.00 
Be,ckwith, Mrs. J. G. . ....................... 150.00 
Boyd, Rev. D. P. and wife .................... 200.00 
Boyd, Mrs. Geo. M ........................... 125.00 
Brabham. Rev. M. M. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
Bryant, Rev. R. F. and wife .................. 250.00 
Carlisle, Mrs. J. E ........................... 150.00 
Chreitzberg, Mrs. A. M ....................... 100.00 
Clifton, Mrs. J. A .....................•..... 250.00 
Dargan, R~v. M. and wife .................... 400.00 
Dagnall, Mrs. R. R ........................... 150.00 
Duffie, Rev. R. L. and wife .................. 225.00 
Earle, Mrs. A. B ............................. 135.00 
Farr, Mrs. J. G ............................. 150.00 
Fishburn, Mrs. C. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125.00 
Friday~ Mrs. J. M ........................... 200.00 
Gault, Mrs. W. L. and children ................ 400.00 
Gilbert, Mrs. A. A ........................... 150.00 
Holroyd, Mrs. R. L. and children .............. 275.00 
Inabinet, Rev. L. L. and wife .................. 275.00 
Johnson, Mrs. L. A. . ....................... 200.00 
Kelly, Mrs. M. B. ............................ 200.00 
Loylass, Mrs. E. B. .......................... 250.00 
Meadors, Mrs. W. P ......................... 200.00 
McRoy, Mrs. J. W ................ ~ .......... 150.00 
Merritt, Mrs. E. M ........................... 150.00 
Phillips, Mrs. T. P. . ....................... 150.00 
Pitts, Mrs. W. A., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Pooser, Mrs. Geo. M ......................... 200.00 
PoosEr, Mrs. M. H. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Portu·, Mrs. J. S. . ......................... 125.00 
Rogers, Mrs. W. A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 
Rowell, Mrs. C. D ........................... 150.00 
Rushton, Mrs. J. E. . ....................... 250.00 
Shaffer, Mrs. G. R. and child ................ 250.00 
Watson, Mrs. J. E ........................... 100.00 
Wharton. Mrs. W. B. and child... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Wayne, Mrs. E. A. and children .............. 425 00 
Wilkes, Mrs. E. A. and children .............. 400.00 
Zimmerman, Mrs. S. H ....................... 125.00 
Rogers, Mrs. S. L. and children. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 
Shealey, Mrs. T. A. and children .............. 2~9.00 
Neeley, Rev. J. W ........................... 100.00 
Boyd, Mrs. J. M. ( dec'd) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 00 
Turnipseed. Mrs. R. E ....................... 100.00 
Thacker, Mrs. J. H., special. ................. 100.00 
Traywick, Rev. J. B., special .................. 100 00 
Anderson. Rev. J. F., spedal ................. 100.00 
Duncan, Rev. W. T., daughter of .............. 100 00 
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Board of Finance Report-No. 5. 
It is with pleasure that the Board of Finance reports that the 
$321.00 borrowed in 1917 by order of the Conference to pay the 
expenses of the "Commission on Unification" has been paid in full. 
The Board of Finance respectfully recommends an ass2ssment 
for the Conference year 1920 the sum of $12,000 for Conference 
Claimants and the Superannuate Endowment Fund, to be prorated 
to meet the claim due the latter fund for 1919 and also 1920, to be 
based upon the amount of ministerial support for these years. 
Re:-;ol 1·ecl, That the thanks of the Conference is hereby tendered 
to Dr. W. J. Murray for continued benevolence to Conference 
Claimants. 
J. FULLER LYON, Secretary. 
Greenwood, S. C., November 8, 1919. 
Report of the Board of Managers. 
The Board of Managers of the Upper South Carolina Conference 
begs leave to submit the following report to the Conference: 
The report of the Treasurer, H. B. Carlisle, shows the following: 
The suit with reference to the disposition of the Mary Elizabeth 
Vanwinkle gift has been finally ended, and all the costs and fees 
paid, as provided in the order of the Court. We have realized from 
thjs fund $10,000.00, which amount has been directed toward the 
cause of Home Mi~sions. The total funds of the Conference are 
$25,408.68. 
The income on resources for the pr~sent Y'~ar are: 1. General 
Fund, $1,lO(i.87, disposed of as follows: Commissions, $27 .67; sp3cial 
relief, $135.84; che<:k to Conference Treasurer, $943.36. 2. Special 
Relief Fund, $521.20. From this fund there has been disbursed 
$350, in the following manner: Rev. H. A. Whitt2n, $50; Rev. R. C. 
Boulware, $50; Rev. A. Q. Rice, $50; Rev. B. H. Harvey, $50; Rev. 
J. E. Strickland, $50; Rev. J. W. Bailey, $50; Rev. J. N. Isom, 
$50-leaving a balance in this fund of $171.20. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. C. ROPER, President; 
R. L. HOLROYD, Seaetary. 
Apportionment of Assessments to the Districts of the Upper South 
Carolina Con£ erence. 
Tbe amount of the General Budget allotted to this Conference is 
$40,290.00. 
This amount and the amount of the Conference Budget are appor-
tioned to the Districts as follows: 
Per Cent. 
Anderson . . . . . . . 12.9 
Cokesbury . . . . . . 16.8 
Columbia . . . . . . . 20.0 
Greenville . . . . . . 15.6 
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The Committee to examine th b k 
urer make the following report: e oo -s of the Conference Treas-
We have examined the boo]-s d 
Treasurer for the Conference ~ar ~n recor~s of the Conference 
and find same to be correct. y 919, havmg checked each item, 
JULIAN C. ROGERS, Chairman. 
C. P. HAI\Jl\IOND, Secreta,·y;' 
JOHN D. HARRIS. 
The Commission nominates J Fulle. L 
Treasurer for the remaining.._ thr~ . 1 f Y0
1 
n, to be C~mference 
e yeai s o t 1e quaclrennmm. 
Respectfully submitted 
' 
A. N. BRUNSON, President• 
F. E. DIBBLE, Secretary. ' 
---
Minutes. 
Your Committee en Minutes begs leave to report as follows: 
Cash on hand 
Received fron; . c~;1f,:;.~~~~ . T~·~;~;:.:;. · · · · · · · · · · · • $200.00 
~ J.l: • • • • • • • • •••• 621.31 
Total ---
. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·, ......... $821.31 
. The budget grants us $900.00 for 1920. 
Our effi.cient Editors will have th M' t . 
preachers this year earlier t'1an e mu es m th~ hand~ of the 
commend them to the Confer~nce.ever. Your Committee WIShes to 
HAMLIN ETHEREDGE 
M. T. WHARTON ' 
G. H. HODGES. , 
VI. 
MINUTES OF LEGAL CONFERENCE. 
GREENWOOD, S. C., November 10, 1919. 
d
:rhe Upper South Carolina Conference met in Main St. t M th 
o 1st Episcopal Church, South Greenwood S C N Iebe e -
1919, at 9 :50 a. m. ' ' · ·, ovem er 10th, 
T~e nport of the Board of l\Ianag-ers w•1s re·id mot10n, was adopted. ( See Report.) c c • The report, on 
I~ was moved that the old officers be re-elected. Carried. 
The class to be n·ceived into full connection at tl · · 
Annual Conference were elected to membershi~ 11s sess10n of the 
d
fhe Cdonference, having ,completed its bu~iness on 1110t· a Jourµe. , ion, 
J. C. ROPER, Presfrlent · 
R. L. HOLROYD, Secretdry. 
I 
' , I 
l' 
I 
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VII. 
MINUTES OF CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD. 
GREENWOOD, S. C., November 6, 1919. 
The Conference Brotherhood was called to order by the President, 
John 0. Willson, ,vho 1·cqm·stt>cl that Bi::-;hop Darlington take the 
chair. 
The Minutes of last year were read nnd approved. 
The report of the Treasurer was rrad and adopted. 
T11e following were clcdcd to membership: Prcac11ers-A. M. 
Doµ:gett, 0. A. Jeffcoat, :.\I. K. :.\Irnclors, J. D. Griflin. G. T. Hughes, 
P. L. Bouknig·ht. J. v,/. L~·wis, R. C. B:,ulwarc. E. P. Taylor, R. L. 
Keaton, J. JL ::\k2tz.e, ,v. E. Taylor, M. A. Klcekky, J. W. Bailey, 
J. N. Isom. Laymcn-L. :.\I. :.\loon1 , M. \V. Howal'<l, L. L. Hardin, 
J. D. Harris, W. l\L C1·cnsha,Y. :.\I. S. King:, ,J. P. Stockman. 
All of the old officers were rc'-t•lcct2d for th(: ensuing- year. 
There being- no further business. the Brotherhood adjourned 
sine die. 
JOHN 0. WILLSON, J>1·esidc11t; 
J. THOl\lAS I\IACFARLANE, Scc/'eta /'1f-Ti'easurer. 
Brotherhood Treasurer's Report. 
Under the rule passed at the last Annual Conferences the Treas-
urer begs leave to 1 ender his report: 
The following mcmbc.'1's pass:.:d away during the year: B. Gregg 
Vaughan, D. H. At:away and J. C. Davis, of the South Caro:ina 
Conference; J. H. Thacker and R. L. Duffie, of the Upper South 
Carolina Conference. 
Receipts to Novembe1· 3, 1919. 
First Quarter .............................. $ 
Second Quarter ........................... . 
Third Quarter ............................. . 
Fourth Quarter ........................... . 
Total ................................... . 
Dis bu 1·se m ents. 
To the wife of B. Greg·g Vaughan ............ $ 
To the wife of R. L. Duffie ................. . 
To the wife of D. H. Attaway ............. . 
To the wife of J. C. Davis ................... . 
To the wife of J. H. Thacker ............... . 
To one Certificate Book .................... . 
To Treasurer's oflice exp2nse ................ . 














Balance to be distributed among above benefk:iaries .... $1.694.59 
There is du2 and in process of collection from 74 members $781.00. 
Collections to elate ,vill give each of nbove beneficiaries $638.91. 
Whatever is paid in of above $781.00 will increase amount to each 
beneficiary propoi'tjonately. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. THOMAS MACFARLANE, Treas. 
~ 
:, 
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VIII. 
MINUTES OF HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 
Th~ fifth ses~ion cf the Hist?rical Society of the Upper South 
garolma Confeicr:~e. eonve_ned m l\Iain Street Methodist Church 
reenwood, S. C., .J11s evenmg, N'0Yemb2r 4, 1919. ' 
0 
Rev. J. B. Tr~lyw_i::k, First Vice President. presided in the absence 
g~e!!lio~~- L. Cadi~·le, who was called home by a death in his con-
Devotional services ,vere t'onducted by Rev. Henry Stokes. 
int~~d· n% :,.\· JHrs~cbcau, of the South Carolina Conference, was 
South uc",". lc:m l\<Ic11lver~d an address on ''The Camp Meeting· in a10 ma 1 ct 10chsm." 
The following was adopted: 
Resolved, That the t' 1anks of the Historical Society be extanded 
to Rev. W. A. Masscbenu for his timely and helpful acldres;. " 
A. N. BRUNSON, 
A. E. DRIGGERS. 
The following· dcnat1·ons w · d t th S · J w K ·1 . . ~ . •. eie ma e o e oc1ety through Rev. ri· : 1 go·. T_he Drstn:?t Conforence records of the Cokesbur 
te~~t~~t'1tcgm1;,111.9,· with the first D~strict Conference, held Sei-
S . , ~8G I, 111 Cokcsbury; a Bill to In::orporate the U or 
C c~t\
1
. Cai~,°11~a Conference, rea~l for the first time in the s~Kth 
ci{ 0 ma . cnate ~m February u,_ lUlG; a Catalogue of Wofford 
lege, f~r t.le se vcntecntn co11Egwte year, ending J unc 28, 1871. 
an~
1t}t1cticn of Rev. A. E. Drigg·c1·s, the class of the first year 
e lay delegate~, ~v~re elected to mcmb2rship in the Society. ' 
colfe1~~:1~pcs were d1scnbuted and the dues of the Society were 
sc ~n nomination of th~ Executive Comn1ittee, Prof. John G. Clink-
AdadEs, off \Vofford College, was elected to d'•liver the Historical ress or 1920. ~ 
b Thde_ret· being no further business, the Society adJ' ourned with the ene 1c 10n. 
J. B. TRAYWICK, Vice P,·esidcnt · 
A. E. DRIGGERS, Secretary and Treasurer. 
• IT 
I -I ■ 
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IX. 
MEMOIRS. 
Waddy Thompson Duncan. 
This year was marked by events of unusual sadness. On March 
27, 1919, Rev. Waddy T. Duncan finished his work and passed to 
the home above. On April 20, 1919, his wifr, Mrs. Rcbecea Green 
Duncan, f2ll on sleep and j(;ined him in the city of Goel! Both were 
buried at Fountain Inn, S. C. 
Waddy Thompsc.,n Duncan, son of Bc.,njamin Franklin and 
Emiline Duncan, was born in Anderson county. S. C., :;\lay 18. 1867; 
was brought up ir: the nurture and admonition of the Lord and 
was taught first the thing·s of God; was further cdurnt2cl at Patri,::k 
Military Institute and \Vofford Collcgl'. Graduating' at \Vofford in 
June, 1894, he entt red the Scuth Carolina Confrrcnce at the end 
of the year. His call to pn~ach \\·as clear and Jinal. IIc looked 
to this high vocation for ~·cars, but was not lie:'ns~'d until a little 
while before his ,t!Taduation at colkg·('. His first appoinln~cnt was 
to his home pcoplc--those who had known him from his birth. They 
received him a;., ,v,:rmly and proJitcd as fully as they could have 
done under the ministry of cxpcrien~·ed strangNs. From year to 
year he was stc~H!ily a(h·,rnccd until in DceL'mbcr, 1905, he was 
appointed to Cokc~bmy Di:0·triet-one of tht> ~-oun,!2,'l':-;t among us 
ever entrustrd with sm'.1 C'h:n.~c. But here, ,L, cls~1 wlH1 l'('. he made 
good. After a yec'-1' on Cokr'sbury Distrid lw \\·as :,~1 nt to Sumter 
Distrid. and snnd then: four vc;.11·s. Abcut the \'('al' rnoa l1is 
health failed. Ile was !1l", ('l' a w·cll man a!2:ain. \Vl;ilr he seemed 
to improve, l1is strcng'th did not come baC'k,' and an attack of influ-
enza last winter brcught the rn<l 
Brother Dm1c·,rn \ms a preacher of unusual gifts and g;racc. His 
messages wen· t:1uu,ti_'htful and effcictivc. !Innd,;onH' in face and 
form, his prrsc·m·c ,:ddcd to the cffcctin'11t'SS nf his prc.'aching. He 
was heard with 11lc,·su1·r and had sUl'l'CSS in winnin.t!' men to Christ, 
and in building; up the Chureh. He' was a gTeat 1·c,ad,,r and gath-
ered wide infonnation on ,lll subjcds, cspeei:llly p~'rtaininrr to the 
Kingdom of GocL Jk was t'w on1y nwn I en'r knew who read 
daily the C/)11.rn·c.s:.,i )//rtl Hcr·111·<l. 
Our brothN nwni,·d ca11~·; first to :\Iiss :\f<"Don,lld. of An<lc'l'Son 
county, in lFa-1, and ,iftt-r lwr dc':tih to :\Iiss R-'k•l'l"1 GrC'en, of 
Sumt, r c·ounty. <'n Dr•c·r•mb'l' 1:i, 1~!18. Ik ,rncl his wifr were not 
divided in their d'.•,iths, but aimost to.e:dlwr passed to their reward. 
A sr.n and hrn d,lll/'.htcrs survin' them. The Lord be Father and 
Mother to thC'rn ! 
Our departed brother sPrvrd for a time ,1s trnsh'C' of ·wofford 
Colleg·e, ,rnd \\·,1s ah·o :it onC' time a rnc,mhrr of tlw Board of Man-
agers of Fpworth Orphanage. In both his judg:nwnt and service 
were valu~1ble. 
Only a li~tlc mm r t 1rnn GO vrars Brotlwr Duncan livrd-onlv 25 
yPars. it was OU'' pri\'ileµ:2 to· have his SCl'\'icc. His was a short 
life, but he lived king' Pnoui . .d1 to be widely low'd and miss0 d. We 
sorrow, but have consoling hope. · JOHN 0. WILLSON. 
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Rev. David Fetus Boyd. 
~n~eiw:\et~~ f ~~ct~Y pit~\~t,B~~~-e~~b;~e~~t ltSf n h'.~t t'll .?~. h !s Lord 
m the home of his son, David Alb-, t B ', ·; _a ·"_1n~,rnfr1' S. ~-, 
youngest son of Rev. }lark l\ ~1. oy:l. .B1otl1,c( boyd was t.le 
Boyd. He \'"'S b"1·•1 1·11 ,, b.Ioo1e Boyd cl!Hl l•,l1zak,th EJJtinr>· 
¥<<, V 1 ~',('\V nrry cou j, s (' s ~ 
1848. He was, therdorc. a littl; . nc~, ... ,., .... cpll'nilwr I-1th, 
age when th- l " ... , . e rnoie th '111 s~'Vl'nty-01w vcars of 
.. · e 1C~t' enly summo1rn ca:ne. lfl' was . , . , 1,, ·1 . ·' 
sp111t world by his p·n·entc:: .1 1 . II 1 . . · Pl<_L.< ,< to tne his young'c::,t ;i"'ter I\Ir-· j',.' nc_ clR' 11s bi·otlwrs :rnd s1~tns, l'Xeept 
B . tl · B · " ' "· -· ,urnie iscr, of \Valtcrborn •.-; (' 10 1er oycl wa t l ·1 ' ' · ·· 
to Miss S 1· C '1~ mos rnpp11y ma. nicd Dcn·mb 'l' ·> 1 t !1 1 ~('8 
tl1el·1· t.l.1. aral:, I am rne Tho_mpson, of. NcwlJl'l'l'V L'orn\t\·_- .. ;· <., ' OJ,f, 1ee e 111c i'en onl:v , D· ,· l \ll · . • • ,...,. • 
wife of his :vout~1 ·rncl ,~-~~1i(' tr!( .· JCl't, SUl'\'IVl'S him. \\'ith the 
shadow of th1s P'1'./1t' c; O1.1.0 \;, t. I Hy1
'' rncurn as ihl'Y sit uncL•r the 
• ,.., ' • ) y 1''\' l'l''C' 'l SUI'' l tl j j . 
at rest with Jiis Lord whoi; 1 ·: " ' : . 1,, · l ,l 
10
!L' 1:tL H' is now 
served. ' 1 w ·· 0 cl! ( cnt Y lo\'cd and so loyally 
Brother Boyd W'l'- ·t real Cl . f f 
the Methodist Cl1{,;,e1; wl;en .~I1~(111 1'0!1lf·~·hildhood. Ire> joiJl('d 
pass::id into ,1 s·t··itc of . . ' ie a.!2,'P 
O L•n, and ;1t sixtL'l'l1 
. ' ,. S\\'L'ct as"ur·n1"'' \Fl ·1 impressed wit'1 a C"tll to cnt ~ · :-i. ' '~ •• v 11 l' yuung Ill' was 
deferred this mattn' he did n~\ t.ll\ 1_1,1,1 \11str~·' ;ind alt l10u.' .. d1 he 
engaged in some chu;·ch work ;s s ·\c :.SllC c>, ;i:-; lw \\';ts rn11sta11tl,v 
tenclent or cno'cWrJ in sono' ·ir'd'olltc_\\<11d, Sund:1y S('hool sup~•rin-
meeting's B~;t 'Tn- 1801'_ :'l ,'1 i I w1 most hC'lpfu! \\'<Jl'k i11 l'l'\'i\·al 
• '
0 
• ''· 11 e was pastor on tl , S· I I· ,. . • 
h
h~ became melc1nei1cly and could not s~•p whv (~()(Y i '• '1 t;'. \'. ,< 1l n11t, 
h
.1s prnce. I was enabled to lcwl him to S'.'(' th·1t l'.t(< .'t.,< 111 away 
e rcfuNed t )' f I • • ···' 1 \\;1:-; i 'L"1u,;c 
"'. 0 .~o 01 \\'ell'( ,tnd j)t'Ccll'h the (l'OSJ)"I 'IS till' II' I. 's'. ',t· 
was rnovrng- lrnn to do. After mueh ... :, . 1', ': , 0 :V "piri 
took up the worl· He w· 1'·· __ 
1 
pici~u, 1< \H·nt 1o1'\\·;1l'd and 
in July 18S•J. 't '-·.. ! .~1s, 1/lbe< to prC':tl'h at E111ory Church 
held th'ere -H, ~ ,;' ,_1: <1 u_1 i.nr:..J), t.1:11: memorable Dist rid ConL'l'l'lll'e 
· . e .,(l\C( clS UlllOl' Prn•1chcr ·'ti , 
Circuit during' 188') . l .. , 1 .. ~, . "
1 · 1 11 ll' on Salud:i C f . · '•>, clll( \\ ,ts ac m1ttcd 11110 th<' South C· . )" . 
on erence c1t Sumter DC'cember 1'-'8" I' . tl 1· ,11 o in,l 
years he served onl .. · .. 1 .. 
0
"' _,'I,), '
01 1P _irst 1Wl'llty·•t111\'e 
the full four VC''nl ~~~iicc)1'n,,:~~:• _rn every 
01
1
w, \\'Ith Ollt'. l'Xeqition, 






se of }ailmg- health, he has not sernd anv \\'nrk. so 1\:
1
,;,\ rt: 
ea 1 conl!nucd to PTOW ,rorc;c •rnd l i 1 · ,,.,. is roll of the l'Ctirecl: f~r the last f,: , .;.e .:'·a~ P:::(·t:< on t}ll' honored 
mind · ,, ... b - 1 ·, " • • ~\\ ~':<HS of his lifr hot I liodv and 
gm e \\ay, ut .11s ,'.Ol)Il'lt 1·~'ma111ecl e·1l 111 ·111(! ft ll f ·1· · peace. ' · ' 1 o ( 1r111P 
_B!·other Bo~·d was a deeply spiritual man, a P'ood fll'(''tl'lll'l' his 
mm1stry was marked bv sio•nal c:t1··c·('<:C• {1'·1.ctl'<I \\·.~ l ! ' 1 · · tl , ' '" ' ' ' ,, • ~ l l l ,;(' Jl ()' 'l ( '' 
1 I l ' 
sympa 1cb.: nature, a manly man ,1 i·c··1l f·-1,1·c•11(! l r . , '"' , f. ~ >1yl II tl f . ' [ . . l' \\''\'' Ill\' l'l. 
g
ao on1e_ wtaly lrom. ycli~rn.e: manhood, ,llld I know that fri(-';1(!s.'1 ·11) \<\·'·111<1 
• In 1l' 1('/l\'E'I' JCS. • , 
Wh_en Pd .. Boy,] w_('nt mv::1y, he was the last of 1 l ,, , . , .. , , .. 
that mtcrrst1rn2,' familv of l)l'(''l"11c"·s tl1·1t i. . ,' .. 1, J,l < ,l< ll J s of 
t . . . . C Ll .. C t1clS () l\ ( II us J)l'(''l ·l " con muously for n:orc tlwn a Cl"'lUJT \\Th· t ."' .1 r, f '. l H'Is 
,~hen all that family ml'et in ot;·r F'a.tlln's t 0;~ll;·10 \\iso /.::i;1 1~1P~ 
'W_asted body was laid to rest in the cPmdnv ·it r ·rn . .' .1.,
11
.' < ,lll 
his J?HStor, Rev. E. R. Mason, as~:istccl bv Hcv 'w '\,, \1.\ ,1. S. c., 
ductmg the funeral scn·iccs. • · · · il )son, con-
"We laid !lw Pil.e:rim in a chamber 
Whose wmdow looketh toward the East, 
And the name of that chamber is Pea,~e." 
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James Herbert Thacker. 
Rev. James HerbE:rt Thacker, the subject of this sketch, was born 
April 28t:1, 18G2, of pious parentage. His father was a minister 
of the gospel, and his early training was under the best Christian 
influ:'nce. Ti1e War Between the States having left his father a 
physi~al and finan:.:ial wreck, made it practically impossible for him 
to aid his arnbiticus and promising son in obtaining an education. 
Not to be dauntul by this misfortune, he entered the Preparatory 
Department of Wofford College at twenty-two years of age, and 
thus began an hei-Gic struggle for an education that has had few 
equals in the history of that great institution. By doing the jani-
tor's work and other small jobs during the college sessions, and by 
selling books and trnching school during his vacations he succeecl2d 
by close economy in making i11oney enough to support hims2lf. He 
finally finished his collcg·e course and not wichout honor 1 and 
rccE.ivcd his diploma in June, 1891. He was then twenty-nine years 
old. His career under su~·h adverse circumstances should prove an 
inspiration to all yNrng· men thus handicapp2d by poverty and mis-
fortune in aspiring to obtain a college education. 
Brot'1er Thacker, like numy others, did not surrencbr at once to 
the call of Goel to preach the gospel, though he felt the call imme-
diately aftcr his conversion. He tried to evade t.1e issue by read-
ing law and s~udyirg medicine, promising God to do lib2ral things 
with all the money he could make from either profrssion he would 
choose; but Goel h,,d called him to preach and not to make money. 
After quite a long stru:2:gle. one morning before day he surrendsred 
his lifo to the call of E1e Master. He never wavered after he made 
the smTcnder, but like the great apostle, he ever afterwards 
"pressed towai·d the mark for the prize of the high calling of God 
in Christ Jc sus." A fow days after his graduation in June, 1891, 
he was appoinL'd by the Bishop to supply the N ort:1 Greenville 
Circuit, to fill an unexpired term. 
Having dccid2d to join the South Carolina Conference, he was 
received on trial at the sEssion of the conference held in Darlington, 
S. C., Dcc2mbcr, 1891, together with the following young men: 
Alexander N. Brm~son. Andrew Jackson Cauthen, C. Hovey Clyde, 
John D. Crout, J. Cl;ucnce Spann and William C. Winn. He was 
ordained Deacon by Bishop Granbery at Darlington, S. C., Decem-
ber, 1891, and Elcle1· by Bishop Hargrove at Sumter, S. C., Decem-
ber, 189:3. 
A mere rc,:·ital of the appointments for the many years he served 
the Church on circuits ancl stations would be but a small part of 
the splendid and efficient servic2 he rendered his Churc'.1. In the 
very midst of his caecr~ in the very prime of his ministry, disease 
attacked him, and at the conference in Charleston in 1910 he asked 
for the superanmwte relation. It was no doubt the saddest hour 
of his life when he felt forced to retire from t!1e active work, and 
the s~ene will not be forgotten by many of us when he bade fare-
well to his brcthrc11. His health having improved he was restored 
to the effective list dtcr t\vo years of superannuation. He rejoiced 
to get bac·k into the adive ranks, but he was never a well man 
again, and v1hile he rendered faitl1ful service in the several years 
that followed, yet his work ,vas often done under difficulty and 
ofttimes in pain. 
Brother Thacker was a man of splendid physique and fine per-
sonal app2arance; robust and hearty, until stricken with disease. 
He made a brave fight, but the odds were against him. His last 
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charge was _Lanca:,ter Station, where he had served ver ac,"e tabl 
for ~bout six mon.,hs w11en tne end came. He held hi y I ~ p .Y 
sefrv1ce at Pl_'ayer meeting on Wednesday M·1" 14tl1 'l'sl1eafstllpu1?1Ic 
a t 0 rnoon 1 · f f cl 1 · · ' c •' • o owing . II' . 
0 
.. ,1 1s .w1 e .. oun 11111 unconscious in his studv. He never 
miao Ie~ acc11n, blut g1 cw weaker each day, and the follo\vino· Sunday rnmg went 10me. · - ,..,, c 
H Brot~er rhad,;:cr was a most zealous worker and f·lithful pastor 
ed m~c e s 1:01_1µ: anc~ lasting friendship3 in every ehc;ro·e he s~rved 
an wc1s eve1 1eeog:1°1zecl as a ti u2 man of Goel fr·. ,, .':' ... 
showedt:l~eful pn.paration, were well clcliver~d ai~~l ~~~;;~~i11~1~~1~;1rh 
f!1usua _e e_et. .:-I~, loved to preac'.1 and_ t_he people lo\-cd to hear 
_um. H1_s pasto1clLs not only marked spiritual g:rowth but t ,· 1~ 
m m~~cn:ll _de~eloprne1:t. In ma_ny of his c:rnrg~s, ehul·~hcs osr 
1
;~~.~ 
sonagrn we1 e e:thc~· bmlt or rcpairul. The work of the I
O 
• I . l ,, 
went forward 111 h!f hands. _, 1 c cl \\ ctys 
L He was most lrnppil_v married to l\Iiss Annie l\I r.o(l(l·-li·cl of aurcns ccunty S C J I · Ft] · J < ·, th I f '{' .. ,., u Y u. 1, 1891. He was most fortunate in 
~ se cc ,wn o. a. life co_rnpa!11?n, for she has proved a true and 
faithful_ L_elpmect 111 c~ll his mm1stry. Their devotion to ca , th . 
was str1k~ng and_ then· home lif2 unusu,llly bc'autiful. Th~
1
\?ri't!~. 
of these Imes cnJoycd the hospit-ility of this Cl .· t· l · 
times •rnd h 1 t 1 . c • • 
111 s ian 10me many 
b , 'f tl . e c ?CS no spe_a <: with idle words. Seven children were 
~
1 !1 o, 11s umon, four girls and three boys. Five of the .J ·11. 
~It 1 t::e !~1ot}1_c1: sm~vivc _him. Orn~ son died in infaney and c,~11bc2~~~ 
tiful dc1ui:-,hte1, 111 tLe pnme of young womanhood pn,"ed"d hi-11 to 
t~e bctte:· h:nd by only one mont:1. :-,..; 0 doubt the ci':at·h of 
I 
t11is 
b~~vcd clc1u0'.:~ET, to whom he was _cl2votcdly attaehed, hast"necl the 
e~ • The, g11~f '':':s more than lns L:eblc and failing; body could 
st~1\dth l\Llyh tl1l1e Goel of all _gr~ce keep these sono,ving· loved ones 
un I ey s a all meet agam m the house of many mansions. 
His bo~y rests in the cemetery at St. Matthews, S c t·1 th 
resurrect10n morn. A. N. B., un 1 e 
... . RUNSON. 
Reuben Lawson Duffie. 
J Reuben Lawson Duffie was born in Blackstock Chester county 
.. anuary 7t?, 1840. As a b~y, he felt the caii to preach, and 
1.eq1;1est~d l1 1s f~the_r to he~p lum secure an education which should 
egmp h11:1 for his high callmg. His father a school teacher ta ·ht 
h_1m Latm and Greek in. addition to the ~sual bran:-:he; of e<d:~a-
tion, and had pre.p~red him to enter college when the war came ~n 
:rhe unusual cond1t10ns at the close of the war prevented h · . · 
mg further education. 1111 secur-
Brother Duffie served thtoughout the war. He was once wounded 
and ":~1s for part of the time assigned to lie;ht duty. 
b Ap111 J 2, 18G:1, he wedded Miss Ella Stott. Eig·ht children were 
orn. to then_1. Mrs. ~uffie and all of the children survive him 
He "as admitted OP tnal at the Marion Confei•onee_ 1·n Dn b · 1866 d B' 1 w· h '- · ,cem 0 r } , ' ri ~rl IS 10~) lg'~ tman. H_is name is s2cond on _the Chro;o~ 
?g1ca o of om Conf"rence, as it now stands. The South Caro-
Ima Conf~rence then embraced part of North Carolina, and his 
~rs.~ ~ppomtme:it w~s t? Charlotte Cir,nuit. He s2rvccl Heath 
PI mgs, Abbeville C1_rcu1_t, Waccamaw Circuit, Conway Circuit 
Effing:ham, 1 Salt~rs _C1r~mt, Georgetown Circuit. East °Lancaste~ 
C1rcmt, Co1umb1a C1rcmt, and then was sent back to Grnrgetown 
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Circuit, where he found it necessary to take the superannuate 
relation. Two years later Brother Duffie undertook work, but 
after two years c n the "\Valhalla Circuit, was forced to give up the 
itinerancy, in 1891. 
Brother Duffie served large, hard drcuits during the trying 
conditions following· the War Between the Stat2s. His exp2riences 
remind one of the pioneer days of Asbury's preachers. Some of 
the older members of Walhalla Circuit recall to this day, nearly 
thirty years after his pastorate, the p2rsist'2nce with which he 
battkd against bad roads and distance in reaching t!1e most out-
lying homE's of th2 large territory. He was su:?cessful as a soul 
winner, and I have heard him state there \Vere several years in 
which over on~ hundred members were gathered into the Church. 
He rcsiclc:d most of the time aft2r his sup2rannuation at West-
minster. In the beautiful hill country at the foot of the Blue 
Ridge he passed the evening- time of life, known and loved by many. 
His influence for p:ood did not end when he left the itinerancy. 
There were often < alls to preach or demands ,vere made for his 
counsel. His pure, cheerful life was a sermon in its2lf. During 
the three years of our acqrn1intance, I came to appreci:lte indeed 
the privilege of his friendship and encouragement. The end came 
peacefully and not unexpectedly on January 2, 1919. 
The e:uthlv service of our brother is done. The tirPd body has 
entered its rest, wl1ile the spirit has entered its real life on .high. 
In that other land hE: has rcc-:__ived the approval of his Lord; he has 
been welcomed by many ,vho through his labor have been brought 
to that land; he knows full well that good was sown in his old 
fields, and that his labor has not" been in vain in the Lord. 
J. W. LEWIS. 
I] 
n 
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X. 
OUR SAINTED DEAD. 
Tl1e righteous shall he • _ ,1 _ . -:;----------,-__:~.=__:.:..:__:__:m~c~1r_'._1~"a'.:s_~t1~11'.:__·£!" 1~1,~~~==~s. 112 :B, 
------:--
NAME. ·\dmitted on Trial. 
Where Buried. 
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22 J .II .TJ,'11;.ca.n ....... / :6i! 1Sfll S"1:tlt (',1roli11:1--·,, , <'st111i11s!t•r ·············· 25 
23 i.) p' I' l.l~,l'I. ....... ; 62 18!)1 S1111tli ,··m,Ji11·1 ··1 rn l·o1111t;1111 11111.... I ?5 
I . . ,oyc ........... 1 '-1S' 1883 S1111tli c ·:1r1111·11:, ·.; 'HJ St. ~l.ttthPw,;.. . ........ ·, 26 
I 
__ _ • .. 
1
. ']!) La11rastt•1· ..... ::···· ...... / 32 ----------...!_J___ - - - I ...... " .. ________ _J_ 
Servant of God, well done. 
Thy glorious warfare's past. 
The battle's fought, the race i; won 
And thou art ,crowned at last. ' 
Wi~h saints enthroned 011 high, 
Tho~ dost thy Lord proclaim 
A nd sti ll to God salvation cry ' 
Salvation to the Lamb! ' 
Come, Lord, and quickly come 
A~d when in thee complete,' 
Receive. thy longing servants home 
To triumph at thy feet. ' 
n 
62 MINUTES UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
jn :mflemnry 
OF 
MRS. J. E. GRIER 
MRS. W. T. DUNCAN 
MRS. J. M. BOYD 
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__ .., ··:~~~;:,:":r~';.{~:.• ~-;,;-L.~.~J,;-~.:/··. 
CHARGES. 
Anderson-Bethel .......................... . 
Orr\"ille ..••..........•..•......... • • • • 
St. .John's .....•........................ 
Antn•,·ille ....•.......•.......••..•.......... 
( 'alh,1111 Falls .............................. . 
( '<•11tral ........•....•..••••••.••............. 
( 'lL·111sc,11 ( 'ol leg-c ..•..•.....•••••.....•....... 
Ilonl':t Path ................................. . 
I ,o,,·11, ks di le ........•....•..••.............. 




St'IH'('U ••••••••••••••• · ••••••••••••••••••••••. 
Starr ..................••..•.•.••..•......... 
\\'alhtlla ......•..............•••............ 
\\'psi minster ............................... . 
\\ 1l11amston and Belton .................... . 
\\'.111_-alla Circuit ............................ ! 
Total .................................... ) 
CHARGES. 
Ahheville ................................... . 
:\l>IH'l"ille Circuit ........................... . 
I :11t ll'I' ... , ......... , ........................ . 
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(;ret·11,,·o<Hl-~lain Street ................... . 
(;1"('('111\ . .,()(j 1lills ..................... . 
Cn•<•1111·11"'l <.'in·11it ........................ .. 
h inar,/s .............•...••....•••.....•.•... 
~!1,( ·on11ic·k ..................•...••.......•. 
81 Li/ 19 3101 4. 51 1 1 .• 20,000.$ u001 IS 3,,500$ ....... $ 1,000$10,,i00 ........ $ ....... $ ....... I I 3J _ ,J 
121 9 ..... , 2,3 5 ..... 3! 31 8,0001 ........ 1 11 3,000I ........ I········ 4,500 ........ ········ ········ .... ! ..... 1 .... : :11: 
79 6/ 22 876 60 6/ 4/ ·I! 10,0001····•• .. 1 1 3,000 ........ ........ 2,500 ........................ ' .... 1······, :1 ·:~ 
31 10. 211 337/..... 3I 5/ 5/ 12,000
1 
........ / 1 3,ooo, ........ 1 ........ 2,rno .... j ............................. / 1, •!.) 
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1
1 ................ 37,.3001 .... 
1
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1
.... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. 11 15: 1 1 .. : 
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1
1 ............... 2,000 ............... 1 ........ 3; ,'j,, 2 :!i 
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lOj 3 23 335/ 31-.... 2: 31 4,000/ ........ I .... I................. .. .. . .. 1,0001 ................................. : 1 1.'I 
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,\ikcn and Williston......................... . . . . . 5j 2-1 1-1 
.\ ikc·n Circuit................................ . . . . . II II 2 4 
llatl·,d,urg- . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • • . •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1-1 2 65 
( '11!11mhia-B1.·ookland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6
1 
12 15 
Ed g·<•woocl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 11 11 2 7 
<:r<·<·11 Sircet . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 17 16 19 
~l.1i11 Str<·c•t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 51 1-19 45 
Sha11don . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 11 66 57 
\\·a,d1i11g·to11 Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11' 87 ..... 
\\'a\·c•rl<·y . . . . . . . . . • • • . • . • • • . . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . 35 151 15 
\\'hah•r Stn·d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 101 33
1 
3SI 
1-~t1:'·pfipJcJ . :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 101 rn di 
l•:11rliclcl . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. ..... ... . . . . .. . . 33, 5! 6 
(;j]!Jl'rt .................................. ···I·····\ 11!1 10 1 15 
Crnnit<'\·ille . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 15 21 
ln11,> . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • .• . . . • • . • . . . . . • . . • . . . 2 6 4 4 
.fo]111,;ton • • • • . • . . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . . 1 26 15 20 
La ng·J,·.\· ........................•..................... I 9 10 
I ,ec•,;\·il le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . 1 171 25 25 
L<·<~,;\·i!le Circuit . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 20 14 23 
Lt·xi11g·ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 36i 23 IO 
~ orth A uµ;usta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 18 6 
lli<·hland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 14 1 8 
H itlg·eway . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . • • • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 8 5 
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432 8 ..... I 
7.56 . 4 57\ 
gt ... ~ I~ 
552 16 8 
126 . . . . . 1 
2;'>9 61 I 
671 61 1.j 
483 15 8 
240 . . . . . 3 
3,52 1 18 
198 ......... . 
660 8 1 
509 5 5 
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2 3 9,.300:S ..... ••i I$ 3,000$ ....... 1$ ..... ··I$ 6,800 ... . 
·11 S,00:,, ........ I ll l,,'5001 2501 300 ........... . 
•••• 
1
1$ ....... $..... .. 11 li 4 31 
................... · 1 ·.... 8 13 
3, 11,000 ........ 1 1: 3,000 ........ 1...... .. 5,000 ... . 
2' s,900/ 1,2011 1 a,ooo ....... ·I· . . . . . . . 4,ooo ... . :::::::: :::::::: i ... '.~ ·--~ .... ~-~ 
3 .'j,000 ........ I I I 2,000 ........................... . 
1. ,2.j.5001 5,800 1 3,000 ........ I ....... · [ 6,5001 ..................... ·.. 1 2-11 2 
1 65,000 ........ ! 1 10,000 ........ I 35,000 35,5001.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 187 ... . 
2 20.000i ........ i I 5,000 ........ I ..•...•. I 15,5001.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 90 6 
1 i5,000( 6,0llili 1 l;j,000 ...... ··I·....... 42,000.... . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. 5 182 35 
11 l.j,ooo/ 3,ooo;.... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . 9,500,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2i 1 
1
1 
1.5,000 ........ I 1 3,500 6501...... .. 11,,5001. ... .... ........ ........ 1 12 1, 
2: 11,000 ........ ! 1 8,000 ...... ··\ 5,000 9,000 11.... . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. 2 50 81 
.j 10,00:ll ........ I 1 3,.5001........ . . . . . . . . 2,500 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 130 5 
,i· s,0001 ........ I 1 1,500 ........ \·····--································· 2 rn 3 
.5[ 8,0001 ..... ' .. ! .................... ,........ 2,5001···· .... ········ ........ ... . ... .. 10 
•'>! 1,200: ........ 1 1 3,000 ........ 1'········ 1,000 ............................ ····· 4 
31 3-t,5001 ........ I 1 5,500...... .. . . . . . . .. 15,ooo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 6 121 2 
1, 2,500] ........ : .................... [ ........ 2,5001 ...............•................. 1 
!I 9,0001 ........ 1 4,500 ........ \········· 6,aoo ........................ 1 2-1 10 
:), 6,0001........ 1 3,000. .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 1 
11 12,0001.. . . . . .. I 1,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,500 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 27 3 
!, 10.~oo . . . . . . . 1 a,ooo . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 7,500.... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 1 20 10 
"I 4,,oo,...... .. 1 2,000...... .. aoo 1,000.... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 12 
a, s,ooo/........ 1 3,soo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,100 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 I 
6' 10,000 . . . . . . . . 1 a,ooo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . •. . . . . . . .. 2 23[ .... I 
51 7,0001········ 11 1,500 ........ 1 ........ , ................................ 2 26111 
I ·1 I I I I I I I I I I I ) I 
76IS346,soors 15,0001 23\5 92,0001$ goo:s 40,6001$188,200\ .... \· .. · \$ ....... j$ ....... 1 411 1,050 1ao 
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OIJ('Sl"i11L• ......... ......................... 1 21 9/ 21/ 562 161 'I 3/ 3, 18,00JI ...... .. ! 1 3,500 ........ !.. ...... 9,500 ................ /....... 1 3i 311 3S 
l'!to11 ...................................... 1 ii/ 51j rn, 5i6 63I 6 5/ 4/ 16,ooo! ........ : 1 2,000 3.soi........ 1,000
1
1
.... .... ........ ........ 2 19· 1 11 
.,.,.,,,.., .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. 901 ·!01 201 966 " JO, 5, .\'. 16,11001 ........ 1 I -1,000' ........ I 500 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3 "' I I 2, 
'ac·oll't ~fills ..................................... 111 61 10/ 2r.'1 31' ..... I 11 11 10,000 ........ ' .... 1 ........ / ........ ' ........ ·i.0001 ........................ 1 Ji 2/ 16 
1•arta11l,1.rµ;-BC>tl1el .. .. • • . • . • • . • .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 2.5 63: 401--,51 1 13 4 1 1 i 50,0oo' ........ ; 1 / 6,000/ 8,000 .. .. .. .. 25,000 ............... •1........ 4 168 71 ;/J 
("(•11tral . .. ... ... . .. .. . .• .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . 2 16 6,j 25/ 88 JI 9 10 1/ J: 6:J,0UU/ 10,000, 1, 10,0U0 ........ ! 6,U00 35,000/.... .. .. .... . . .. .. .. .. .. 4 13-1 151 i2 
Drayton and Beaumont.................... 111 3i5/ ,c;/ 200 11 ,J 2/ 2; ~.ovo ... .. :, .. / 1/ 1,.3C0' ........ :........ 3,600!.... .... ........ ........ 1 10 .... ;j 
1>,_.,,,,,, ............................... 2 II 31 1 ll1 4011 JO I 21 I, 2,a,00111 l,,,00
1 
I 4,000 ................. 1............ .... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 JO 11 JO 
r-:1 HL·tlicl .............................. ..... 1, 16: 2i/ mo/..... 11 I! 1/ •J,0001 ........ 
1 
.... / ........ / ........ ; ........ / 1.000
1 
................ /........ 1 10 11 J.j 
Saxo11 ................................. 4 50/ 31-[ 32: 258 ii..... 3/ 2 5,000/ ............................ 
1
• ....... 3,600 .... .... ........ ........ lj 15 11 lS 
nion-l!Ptl:d . .. . ...... ..... ........ ....... . .. .. 201 IOI 20; 323 23 2 1
1 
1/ 4,00:1 ........ / lf 2,3D0I ........ ' ........ j............ .. .. ... .. ... ... .. . .. 1 1/l 21 JO 
.,,.,,,.,. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .... ...... ...... 1 371 211 301 563 21 6 , , l06,0110 30,ooo' 11 10,000! ........ '..... ... a,.2110.... .. .. .. .... .. ...... .. 51 110 51 11 
(;l'('('ll Stn·l't and c·nity ................ /..... 431• "I "" ,J 3,\! '11 21 2: 13,000' ........ r .... 1 ........ 1 ........ 1 ........ 1 •1,000/ ........ / ................ / 41 i5/····/ !l 
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1 
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ui A ui ui ...... CHARGES. I ::::: >, CJ CJ 0 .... <lJ ::, c;: ·~ i:I) ui 00 00 .., c;: .... .~ .... 0 <lJ CJ ..... ,:.., 
,-.::i ..::i ""' ;;.,. .... s ·a CJ 
0 .... CJ 0 ::::: ~ 
~ 
..... 
~ -.,-: 0 ...... 
I 
Anderson-Bethel ••......•••••..•..•..••.•••...•........................ • • • • • • •· · · • • · · •· $. · · · · .. ! 
Orrville ................................................................ • .. • • .. • •. • • • • • • • • • i 
St. John's......................................... 1 22 .................. • • .... i 
a\ ntre\·il le ...........•..•.....••.....•••.•..•............................. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ! 
C-all1ot1n FalJs ........•............•....................................... • .. • .. • • • • • • .. •••••• .. I 
C'l•ntr;J] ....................••.••.. • •. • • .. • • • • • • • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · ··j 
Clemson College ....•.....••••••.....•...•••...•......................... • • • • •· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. 
H01wa Path .............................................................. • • • • •· • • • • • • •· • • • • • • •·1 
'Lo,YndC's\'ille .........•••.••••••••••••..•...•..••.•.............................. • • .. • ... • .. • • • •· 
l'PlZ(T . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . • •• • • • • •• . • . • • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 21 ....................... . 
'J>pn<Jl,•lon . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • • • • • . • • • .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 3 57 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 20 ! 
Pied1nont . .. .. • . •• • .... ...... • .. .. ...... .. .. .. • . .. .. . . . . 1 20 .................... • ... I 
Princeton ..............••••.••.•••.••••••...•.........•................... • •. • .. • • • • • • .. ••••••••I 
tri:1it:~ 1·a<::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I
">tlhal!a Circuit ............................................................ • ... • • • • • •· • • • • • • •·! 
\\ P:stnnnstcr ................................................................. • •· . • • • • • .. • •· • • • •·• 
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Sunday Schools . 
... ri ,,i ui ~-== CJ CJ 
~ ~ "' rr., ~ ,... ,n ;-, r,n ::::: ::: ' c;: c:.., ~ 
~ .... 
-~C E. ~ tV 
== g 
:..-- CJ 
~~ .--;:: ·- "- ....... c C ;,: 
j~ ,.... :.--: ;. 
406 ....... 4 
256 . . . . . .. 1 
754 . .... .. 5 
491 ..... .. . . . . . .. 
260 . .. .... 
291 ....... 4 
90 ....... 1 
156 ....... 4 
155 ....... 1 
465 ....... 8 
403 6 
409 1 4 
363 ....... 5 
125 ....... 
253 ....... 4 
221 ....... ... . . .. 
265 
304 2 5 
162 ....... .3 
I 
LI 
..d ::.. ui U) CJ 'fl ...... 
E: ::::: c;j 
CJ CJ 
C A '2. 
c., 
~e . ...., -- r_r., -, 2::.~ "::l • ~ §- ~6 c., lf1 =- !:[ ~-- lf. .'!:. :fl -~ ~ ·- ....... :§ ,'l) ~-~ ~ ~ . c::::.i ~:... ~ ,'l) ;::::-::; ~o ~ -..... _ ,._. .o C 0 ...; .....:~ .....; if.• 
~ 
I~ =s 
~:... c ::: 0 
:.--: --: ..... :- ~ --
I I 
5 $ 60 $ 9 $ 259 1.$ 201 
1 45 ........ 147 18 
14 ....... 50 357 1,3-10 
30 ....... . . . ..... 67 
4 ....... . .. .. . .. 88 36 
12 19 8 12 . ..... 
5 15 . ....... i3 18 
6 36 30 91 627 
7 18 10 68 96 
14 92 26 230 414 
1 15 12 150 263 
32 100 5 186 408 
8 . ...... 7 141 3i7 
4 . ....... 78 112 
5 79 . ....... 181 50 
5 . ...... . . . .. . .. 65 196 
5 5 13t 
27 41 ........ 114 89 
5 . ...... 10 104 487 
I 
120 \ .•...••. \ .. · ...... is 
I I I 
Total ................................................ \ 









3471 233 2,3471 
I 
5,829 l 3[ 55 I 190 !s 520 (s 112 !s 2,545 \$ 4,732 
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'.rABLE NO. II-COKESl3URY DISTRICT. 
Epworth Leag·uC's. 
Sunday Schools. 
-; ·/ --= ~ 00 ~ 2 lfJ. 00 ~ r.l ~ rl:. 3 
CHARGES. 
~- o t o §; t -;:; s §3 ~ ~ ~ § ~ ~ 
0 . > 0 ,..:::: C) ~ ~ ...::: ::; ,... ,.... r_n ~- 00 .- ·- Q -
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00 
2 ~·-=- --' ;::: ~.,:; ..... a E .5 .!. ..:E ~ ..:E 2 :J -::, ~ -::, . -= ;:.. -= -
QJ S:: ~ e.> ~ c; --:: c-: '-' ~ i:..i O ..µ .-- :... .:: V rf_ - ....... c; -~ c..i 'l1 ,.:.; ::, c:., 0 
::, .~ ,__ <lJ ::::; if1 ::: .C) ~ 0 c;: ~ :... ;: ~ ~ CJ ~ ;:-- ct .'!:. :::; .'!:. • .'!:. ,"f.! .;!! ;... 
bo ,,; oo ~ :0 :: c-: r v :::C:: :::.. :;::: ~ ::::: :::.. .'- ::o ;:: c; ;-- ::::: c-: • ~ ,"f.l ~ • c;: ~ 
v 
c., 
Cl! '"' .~ ,.; 0 if.l rn ~ o ·· ~ ;.:; 2:; '"".;:: 2 ,..... ·= ;:::: S ;:::: ~ ;:::: en ;:::: -:: 
j ~ ~ i:= ,_ 0 t § .;:; .::::: Cl ~ o c ~~ o ·3 • ----- . :3 . 'l5 . o . s .... ·a ~ . _CJ • • -: ..:: ;::: • • ~ • >-;, ";:: ~ ";:: ... "'= ,_ 
a------------------------ 0 <l> O ::::: '.;:: O E5 0 0 C :i--: O O O - - -:, :::::,:, I ~ ~ ~ --: o :--; o :.... :.,-; ;,-; r :.,-; ;.--; :.--: -.,-: --: --:- -.~ 




........ 1~~1$ ....... 1~]----;-,--~-,---;
1
, -;~- ~~-3· 1-- 231 /.-~.-~~/--·-; i 8 /11$ ;.1-;is ____ ; 11s 16; Is-~~;; 
bhcvillc Circuit . .. ....•. .• ........... ••. .•. . . . . . . . . .• . 2 48 ....... : ................ i 3 . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 2221·· ........... ··1 8 9 I 9 62 1· ..... . 
~utlPr .............................•...........•................................................. , 4 28 15 1········ 482 500 ....... ....... 40 36 l 5 60 !ll 
:okcshury ..................••.....••....•....................................................... I 5 28 7 j 18 2-16 2il . . . . . .. 1 2 22 7 66 I 93 
'rccmrnou-Main Street ....................................................................... I 2 51 2i 31 i21 830 I 1 14 I 31 I 291 29 ........ I 1,954 
Greenwood Mills.................................. 1 20 ........................ ; 3 291·······1········ ........ 325 2 II 41 3 ....... 21 333 ..... . 
:!·ce
11
,,·ood Circuit • .... • ...................................................................... ··I 4 22 121...... .. 275 287 . . . . . .. 2 2 . . . . . .. 17 100 34 
\Jlla
rd
s · · · · · · · · · · • · • • • • • • • • • ... • • • .............................................................. , 3 18 21 . . . . . . .. 190 229 . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 12 18 8 65 27 
fc(:orn1ick ...................................................................................... 
1
1 4 -10 35, 1-! 500 593 ....... ....... 8 ....... 
1 
........ , 300 227 
fchPnclrC'e •············································· ........ ........ ........ ........ ........ 1 10 ....... 1 •••••••• 1. •• ••••• 106 ....... 1 7 24 8 1 53 
'cwl.wrry-Central ............................................................................ ··J 1 21 15 -rn / 175 I 251 . . . . . .. ,! 5 10 IO ! 1-IO 
Mollohon and Oakland . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 1 9 . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 180 190 .................................... ! 39 I 
O'NC'ale Street ............................................................................ I 2 17 28 IO . . . . . . •. 363 . . . . . .. 2 7 2-10 51 206 I 
fowl)('ITy Circuit ..................•.......................•.................................... · 4 35 I 12 16 311 375 . . . . . . . 5 10 22 16 i7 I 
·'inC'ty-Six . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . 1 40 10 3 30 4 41 67 30 359 497 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 . . . . . . . 18 211 
hrenix .................................................. ........ ........ ........ ........ ....... 3 27 ...... ........ ........ 310 I······· 6 21 22 ········/ 65 
Iu111 .Branch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 • • • • • • • • • • · • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·1 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··I >oman,~ •········:· •····································· ........ ........ ........ ........ ........ 3 16 22 ........ !........ 208 ....... ....... 14 ....... 6 I 37 
rospC'nty and Zion..................................... 2 41 ........................ ! 2 21 42 ········I 302 344 ....... ....... 26 ....... 20 \ 99 I 
, · · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • .. • • .. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -1 3 33 78 6 , 346 463 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 283 19 7-t I 
~,f!crl?
0 








12-1 . ntnuce ················ ····························,······r······i····· ······,·····-1 ···············. I ... f- ·········. ·, ··,···· ·\· ···I 
Tobi ......................................•....... ·I , 1 149 /1 10 /s 3 is 30 I 591 4851 4041 1951 4,378 I 6,7291 • I 451 247 /11,122 ,, 190 ,, 2,211 /1 5,251 
t ,A•-
·--· - ,i:,:;, _.,;.;;______.........~ • .;•_;,~ ~~-
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CHARGES. 
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-~ ,.--,:;:-,-_-_-:;: ,-_ -- ' ..... ~ • r.--~• --- . ~------✓--=-~.;:_.:;: .-::..·· - ·---~: -=---- - ,, 
TABLE NO. IJ-COLUMilIA DISTRICT. 
Epworth Leag·uPs. Sunday Schools. 
00 c3· ui I ~.j j ~ ~ s 1 ! j I t 1 ' i t· i •f.1 - .i 
rn ,..... ...,_;i - v .-- ::: --:; -- --:- C - --- _, = --- ...... - ..... : ·~ - ·r. 








-= - -C:,:: 
.'!.ch 
~rn 
CJ CJ ...... CJ -- ,_ - ~ - I -Ci - ._ - - ·- '- - '--
C 2 5 ~ 5 c S C 6 o I f~ c C ~~ °§ "§ ~; 
·~ _.::, 
c:,O .,. ·- ... ~,:..i 
i:::-5 
.o 
.µ - ... ::: 0 ~--
~ .,s ~ .~ ~ 0 ~ 0 .,_ .::: I ~ - C C :.: C ·= . ~ I . 0 I . -:n. 
. 1/. ::::; t:=.. -". C Y. 2 ;,,: :,,. I ;,,: ~ ;,: :,-; ,;-_ -: -: -:,;:_ 
,A--il-,(-'ll_a_n_d_"_Ti-ll-is_t_o_n_.-. -.-.-•. -.-.-•• -.-.-.-. -.-.-•. -.-.-•• -.-.-.• -.-.-.• -.-.-.. - . ...:...-.-.-. -.-.-.\-.. -.-.-.-. -.\-s-.-. -.-.-.. !$ ....... l$ ....... \ I II 16 16 I 40 -;-;8-- 2C0 I -~I - - --~-, - 4 1s 88 ii$ IO 11 $ - 1~0 219 
·,\ikt•n Circuit ........................•........•................................. , ........ 1........ 3 12 ....... )....... ........ 110 
1
..•.... .•..•.. 11 ....... !........ 31 ..... . 
11:atc,dllir!.!; .............................•.....•..•••.•............................ j •••••••• j •••••••• l 31 29 13 I········ 3(\1 3-16
1
....... 2 14 ....... 1••••••• l:l2 56!) 
;Collm1liia-Brookland ................................................................... / .. ·····J 21 20 30 I 65 235 350 ....... 3 1 ....... ! 20 22.J 12·? 
, l·:dg·ewood ................................................................................. ! 2 15 . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. 164 1·.... .. . . . . . .. 5 . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 31 ..... . 
Crt•Pn Str<'C't . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 35 35 5 79 I 1 12 20 36 i 132 200 1 2 S 135 . . . . . . .. l3;j l;;.') 
.\lain StrPet . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .• . ... .. . . •. .. . . . . 2 113 106 22 l; 6 i 1 1 38 l!)J 183 i!Ji 1.209 1 2 39 218 22 ·l~l 1::9 
~hrndon • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . .• • . • . •• . . . . . • • . . . . . . 1 48 54 . . . . . . .. 21 I 2 \ 46 42 30 ~!)I 612 . . . . . .. 6 . . . . . .. ~6 25 215 .Jl!, 
\\"a,;Jii11~"ton Stred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 35 ........................ I 1 40 22 21 .J:0-:5 5il 1 7 12 I 100 30 2.Ji 1.i.Jl 
\\":11t•rlt-y • • • . • • • • . . • • • . . • . . • . • • • . • •• • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . 1 122 90 5 201 1 1 19 19 .J.'5 2CS 2i2 . . . . . .. 4 29 29 8 lil Ii:! 
\\"l all'y Stri:>C't . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . • •• • . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 29 5 . . . . . . .. 20 \ 1 14 . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 421 . . . . . . . 2 8 li3 . . . . . . .. i\l 4!7 
1·:d~<'fi<'ld . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . • . • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 3 25 2 18 2-1 2-1 IDS '.:li5 1 3 5 167 27 HI 519 
Fairli!'ld . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . .. . .• .• .• •• . •••• •• . . ••.• .• .. •• . . • 1 71 25 . .. . . . .. 35 1 4 39
1 
15 10 328 . . . . . .. 1 30 •12 10 55 15.J 
(;ill){'rt .................................•••...•.......... ........................................ 5 41 63 6 ·1.36 5il .............. 95 2.'50 i 108 G5 
(;r:111ite1·ill<' • • . . • • . . . • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • . • • • • • • • • . • • . • • . . • •. • . • . . • .. . . . . . • .. . • . • . . •• . . . . • . .. 4 \ 23 23 70 305 . . . . . .. 2 2 10 9 364 217 
Tnno ...................................................................................................................................................................... ! ........ ! ••.•.••. : 
.Jt>h,;tnn . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . .• • . •• ••• . • •• . . •••• •••• .• . • ••.••. . . . •. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 3 / 26 42 2S 321 ·120 . . . . . .. 3 25 172 5 I 42 
La11c:1P.1· • • . • . . • • • . • •• • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •• • • • • . • • • • • • . • .. . . . • . .•. . . • . . . •. . . . . . • •. . . . . . . .. 2 14 . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 1 . . . . . .. -15 5 l'.:9 
L<'{',;1·ille . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • • • . . . • • . . • • • .• • • • • . • .• . • . • . . • • . 1 31 15 . . . . . . .. 10 1 20 17 . . . . . . .. 203 220 . . . . . . . 3 12 •ll 22 ·Vi 
Lep,;1·ille Circuit . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 30 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 5 26 . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 356 . . . . . .. 4 8 3.J 12 57 
i1,t•xi11~to11 ....................................................................................... l 5 33 4.'5 . . . . . . .. 31,j 393 . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 29 75 15 l.'i0 
,:'.\(Jrth :\11gusta . .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. •• . . .. . . . . .. •. .. .. . . . 1 21 40 . . . .. . .. 21 ~ 1 18 24 35 211 l 250 . . . . . .. 2 3 62 . . . . . . .. 13-1 
Hic-l·lancl . . . . . .• . . . . .. . . . . .• . • .• .. . . .• . • •. • . .• . ••• .• . . . . . 2 85 25 . . . . .. .. 65 I 1 27 29 ................ : 352 . . . . . .. 2 1·1 34 8 42 
'1,idg:t•1yay ..•..............•....•.....•••....••...•••...........•.•.........•...................... 1 2 14 ....... ........ ...... .. 80 ........... ·... ....... ....... 6 61 
. . • • • • . • • • . • • . • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • . 2 84 45 . . . . . . . . 250 I 6 55 20 9 411 460 . . . . . . . 8 23 64 20 ........ I 









I I I I __ I I I i I 
Total ............................................... ·l 16 l 7371$ 454 1$ 35 1$ 842 \ 67 i 7071 592 l 6051 5,135 l 8,7261 7 ! 59 ! 391 1:$1,79·1 1$ 272 /s 3,264 1$-;-,01-2 
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15 !$ 21/ 1,$ .... -.-.. ,.....ls-.. -..... 1 · 1 :· 1, I 13 i ,11 ...... .1 201 C .... f , I 1 /s.. .. )s · 23 !, 1so '• ,,, 
)111wa11 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• , .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• J •••.•.•.•••••• ··I· ....... .:, -! / .J:J / 40 ........ I 500 / ,5,'i.J . .. . . .. . .... .. 40 . . . .. .. 5 I 100 
·:as;t•.1· ........•...........••.•.••....•••••...•..••...•................. ··1· ....................... , 4 321..... .. . . . . . . .. . ... . . . . 300 . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 5 100 ........ , 10.0 
.·,,,_.,,.,,., ""' ........................................................................... /. ....... ; • "' 36 . .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ,:o .. .. ... 1 is ao 13 I 137 m 
""' t·ou,·t ......................................................................... ··•-I- ....... [ I 32 .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. 475 . . . . . •.. •. . . ••. 8 6 . . . . . .. 7 / kl 
E ~ --: ,_ 
;,,.,.,,, ill,, __ r:.-11,<'! •nd Poo .............................................................. 1 ........ I 2 19 26 .. .. .. .. 3'4 410 .. .. .. . 3 2S 27J 11 1.;.; !Fl 
J;ra11d"11 and J11dson . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 2 20 ................ I ........ ~ 2 26 48
1 
62 53J 6i1 J..... .. . . . . . .. 23 ............... ! 21') •Wl 
B1111(•()Jr;l1(' Street ........ ··••·...... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 1 12 ................ / ........ i 1 35 I 30 . . . . . . .. 55.'5 5!i5 . . . . . .. 71 rn 161 I 28 i 221 l,].'j:! 
l'l•«i,·,, st,·,·••I ..................................................................... 1...... .. 2 IS .. .. ... . . .. .... .. .. .. .. 155 . .. .. .. .... ... .. .. ... .. . ..... JO ! :a 
IJ, ... ,.,, .. "'"' '1ill.. .... .. .... ...... ................. ...... .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .•. 1 8 .. . . ... .... .. . 92 100 ... . .. ....... 12 40 ...... •·I 711 
II 11u11 ,tuu A n•u,,e .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . I 39 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. I 18 20 26 325 365 .. .. .. . 5 12 •I I 10 I 9 . 
w,,,, <a,-,.,,,,,m, .. .... .. .. ...... .. .... .. .. ...... .. .. . 1 8 .... .. .. ........ 5 I 2 20 12 18 225 ,r,.; ....... .. .. ... 12 25 .. .. .. .. 125 St. l'aol ...... .. .... .. .... .. ..... ...... .. .. .. ..... I 52 6G .. .. .. .. 24 I 27 50 . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ·136 .. .. ... 7 25 125 17 31,; I 
;l"l'l'I" ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ··1 · ....... f 2 28 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 260 260 1 3 25 47 23 137 I _;,.,.,.,uill,• Cim,;t ............................................................................. I 5 48 45 30 ·125 553 .. ... .. 8 37 ..... ··1 23 Bl I 
....... , ... , .......................................... ·....... 1 60 50 ........ 16 I 1 16 17 .... .. . . . . . . . . 286 .. . .. .. 3 10 115 20 190 I 
,a11n,11s ('in·uit ...................................................................... ··1· ..... ··/ 1 11 . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 85 !J7 2 1 5 ....... 1 •••••••••••••••• i 
.,,.,.,.,, .......................................................................................... , I 8 15 1...... .. 82 82 . ...... 3 8 491 5 1:,6 / 
, ...... ,, ........................................................................................... 1 3 18 12 1-......... ... ... l!2 .. ..... ....... I '1· ............ ··1 1:i I 
:ic;\l'IIS (·,: ... :t· ........................................................................ ··1· ..... ··/ 51 /6 351 20 . . . . . . .. i~~ . . . . . .. 1 ... ·1·-=· ... ·1·3··1 17 3;j6,s_' 1· 1::~ 
Jl· •.i·11s IITIIJ •••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ·" ·" • • • • • • • • • • · • • .. • • - • "· • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • · -.>a · · · · · · · · · • · · · · 
1 
I · · · · · · · 'J•.> 
'01.t!J Eas)('y .................................................. ··1· ............................... r 4 331 40 . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 311 . . . . . .. 4 20 . . . . . .. •1 I 8-1 I 6:) 
01.tlr <:n•<•r .................................................................................... / 3 18 ............. ··/·..... .. 3i8 . . . . . .. 4 10 100 . . . . . . .. 188 !CO 
·,.,n ,.,,.,.·, Host ......................................... 1 ...... '{ .... ... 1 
...... "/" ...... / ........ 
1
1 5 18 ...... -/" .............. / 390 ..... 'l" .... 
1 
....... ( ...... 
1 
........ I 40 I 
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CHARGES. 
• •:-::L,;"•~•:, "!:°', -.•· c"" 
•-=,°?'~--~-_:-.,_~-~;~,:•__ ..;:-:.- a__,:_ r,,:. 
TABLE NO. 11-UOCK HILL DISTRICT. 
Epworth Leagues. 
;...-. \ ~
gi I§ C ~ ::s . ·- ~ ·~ ~ 00 Ch rr, ~ 
~ ~ ~ s 0 
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• \ rr, Cl , !j 
1 ~ ~ \ ~ ~ \ 6 
; I \ I I I - \ 
,Blacksburg ...................... , ........................................ $ ....... $ ......• $ ..... ••! 1 9 ·······\········I········ 
Hlack;;tock ....................................................................................... , 3 12 ...................... . 
I I I I I 




IO 60 20 
356 
'ChestC'r-Baldwin Mill ........................................................................... \ 1 9 . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. 84 
HC'thel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 60 . . . . . . . . 10 18 \ 1 25 20 84 328 
Ch0ster Circuit ............ _ .... ·• ,,, ,, ...... ,,................. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . ... 4 \ 25 ...................... . 
C]rJ\·er ......................... ;. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 2 48 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 15 4 32 62 30 419 
East Laneaster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 40 10 . . . . . . . . 30 4 40 65 10 565 
Fort Lawn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 28 21 \ ............... . 
Fort ·Mi 11 • • . . • • • . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 45 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 35 43 40 ' ....... . 
f:rt>at Falls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 40 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 30 20 20 264 
IIickorv Gro,·e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 4 36 78 . .. . . . .. 259 
Lancas'tcr ................•..... .'........................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 15 10 . . . . . . . . 155 
Lancaster (' i rcuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 22 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 3 25 20 ........ , 415 
N'.irth Hock Hill Circuit................................ .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. 3 25 ............. ··\· ...... . 
H1cl1l>ur,l!; . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. • • .. .. ... • • .. •• • • • • . • • • . • • • • . .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. ... .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . 3 23 13 ............... . 
Rock Jlill-)lanclwster and H. P........................ 2 40 .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . 2 21 69 10 385 
!-it . .Toh n's .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . 1 40 . .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. 1 26 30 ................ \ 
,y,,,-;t Main Street.................................. 1 26 . . .. . ... .. . . . . .. 9 1 13 24 . . . . . . .. 210 
Hock JI ill Circuit........................................ 1 22 ........................ I 3 22 25 8 ....... . 
....... . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. .. 
457 ....... 3 22 159 35 
350 I 
275 ....... . .. . . .. 12 5 
60 2,1 
511 ....... 3 15 30 25 
130 203 
680 1 10 80 110 
25 100 175 
250 ....... 4 8 30 15 
li3 473 
610 2 3 ....... . . . . . .. 60 
281 77."i 
334 2 4 10 65 
1\) 100 10 
383 . -- .... 6 43 ....... 19 
100 
180 1 ....... 10 25 16 
90 293 
460 ....... 2 64 25 10 
U7 
200 . . . .. .. 37 ....... 11 63 
53 
239 ....... 1 13 35 24 
65 187 
463 ....... 2 35 100 8 
91 131 
26.5 1 3 ....... 111 23 
13,j 437 
247 ....... 2 12 8 
26 175 
231 ....... 3 29 42 14 
92 ,5 
370 ....... 2 32 ....... 10 
85 5 
170 1 1 6 55 
1.5 52 I 222 
130 ....... 3 5 . ...... 5 
65 200 
I I I 
Yan "'yck ...................................................................................... i 4 30 30 20 I 320 
\:·innshoro ...................................................................................... ! 2 15
1 
20 ................ . 
ork ............................................................ 
1 
..•••..•••••••.. ········1········\ 3 18 6 18 112 \ \ I : 
Total ................................................ l 14 l 383 \1 10 1$ 10 I I 88 i 58 i 5141 5551 240 \ 3,5161 I I · · J " ' I. "' 6,698 \ 
l 
375 \$ 2,334 \s 3,773 
8 I ni I 444 \" ~87 )$ 
TABLE NO. U-SPAR'l'ANBURG DISTRIC'f. 
Epworth Leagues . 
rn .-. 
~ 
,,; Q ,i ,,; ..... CHARGES. I ::: c., QJ 0 Ci QJ 
rii ~ 00 
~ 3 if, c;: .~ 2:i 0 a., C. -..:i -s ,.-. ;.,. E; 
0 = 8 C. ..... :,,; ..... ~ ...,-: 0 ~ 
0 













~-!::~/;~ih~li~·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~::::::: !: : : : : : :I~::::::: 
i:~:·.~\~:,: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I:::::::: 
('Jifton and Glendale .................................................................... I ....... . 4 
CO\\'jll'll8 • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • .. • • .. .. • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • .. • 1 40 20 31 121 5 
Cros,; Anehor .................••.••............................................................. 6 
EW>l'l'l' ....................................... •••••••• .................................. . 3 
(:aff11Py-B11fonl Street . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . 2 37 38 . . . . . . .. 618 1 
l.il!I(•stone Street .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 27 ....................... . 1 
C:affn<'y ('ircuit ...........•.................•.................................................... 4 
Innian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ............................... . 3 
Jm1ps1·ille ....................................................... • • .. • • •· • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 
]\('!ton ......................................................................................... . 4 
l'aeol(•t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . • . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 40 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 4 
l'acolPt !II ills . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . • .. • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 1 38 25 . . . . . . . . 3 1 
Spartanburg--Bethel . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 ............... . 1 
('l'ntral . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . 1 87 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 1 
Drayton and Beaun1ont............................ 1 25 ...................... . 2 
Dllll(':111 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • .. • • • .. .. .. • • • • • 1 28 85 4 50 1 
El Bdliel . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • .. . . . . • • . • . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 1 75 25 ............... . 1 
Saxon ..............•..••..••.•.....•....•....•...•........................................ 3 
Cnion-BPthPl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • • . . . . . . • . . . .. . .. . 1 30 ....................... . 1 
(; l'il l~(~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • • • • . • • . • . . . • • . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 2 
(;rr•en Street and Cnity ................................................................... . 2 
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~ ::: ~-:: -_,__, 
~2 ,--I I i I I I I I 
12 I••···:· ········1········ 150 ·······I ·1 ······· 1$ 9-1 '$ ....... $ 85 !$ 31."i 
1s 2.) 16 1-18 201 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 . . . . . . . 3 I 41 
6 18 ........ I........ 46 . . . . . . . 4 . . . . . . . 7 ........ 
1 
16 
27 ............. ··I 200 227 . .. . . . . 2 19 23 4 I 46 
3,5 58 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 16 . . . . . . . 5 16-1 
30 16 15 . . . . . . . . 330 . . . . . . . 12 27 . . . . . . . 12 132 
21 2 . . . . . . .. 177 . . . . . . .. 2 3 9 28 21 58 
21 26 . . . . . . . . 260 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 30 124 . . . . . . . . 61 
19 30 15 161 225 . . . . . . . 1 2,j 67 25 80 
12 12 . . . . . . . . 96 120 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3-1 3 ,55 
22 48 15 225 288 . . . . . . . 4 7 43 12 41 
41 60 80 . . .. . . . . 470 . . . . . . . 7 15 57 12 117 
3.j 60 . . . . . . .. 305 365 . . . . . .. 2 16 175 21 150 
28 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 228 . . . . . . . 4 41 80 . . . . . . . . 117 
26 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -100 1 3 35 88 . . . . . . . . 2(10 
13 19 ........ 1, 206 238 . . . . . . . 6 6 100 5 95 
45 108 82 59.j 785 . . . . . . . 8 23 11.5 34 -137 
56 55 40 -150 601 . . . . . . . 5 9 110 35 250 
21 31 . . . .. . .. 16-t I 217 . . . . . .. 4 3 36 3 127 
18 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 I 218 . . . . . . . 4 3 80 ·l 116 
11 30 / · . . . . . . . 209 I 250 . . . . . . . 2 3 44 4 90 
21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -100 400 . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . 81 . . . . . . . . 71 
1.5 6,5 . . . . . . . . 320 ·100 . . . . . . . 3 2·1 ·iO 5 85 
32 40 3.'> I 361 468 1 7 25 5o 10 213 
2-1 63 2s I 430 5-12 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 38 . . . . . . . . 110 I 
20 25 . . . . . . . . 250 298 . . . . . . . ·1 . . . . . . . 36 . . . . . . . . 100 

























Total ................................................ l 1a j 4671$ 203 1$ 35 1$ 992 I 661 6321 7941 323 ! 5,157 / 7,473 ! 4 ) 99 / 380 i'$t,580 11$ 207 11$ 3,1-17 !1$ 5,252 
1 
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I TABLE NO. III-ANDERSON D=.cIS~T.:.::R~I~=T=. ==================--============ 















?n "d ~ ~ ·;;; ~ -~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -~ 
oc ~ w er, ~ ?r. ,.... ~ Po"-! ~ c:.r :... :::: 
*- . ~ ~ ~ ,,.. l ~ ~:; m ~ -~ • g_ F-
oc a., rf) •- c.., rf. ~ - rr, •- ::: -.. c.; := ..- ~ U] ,,., 
~ ~ ::. ,:~ ::: -:-: ~ 0 ~ ,;-:, ~ ~· ~ = t ~ . . '-' ~ 
~ ~ ·; ,... 2 .,.. :-- ;:::: ·· ,... c_., ;: C: -~ ::: en ~ .:!:. 







CD "'C •.- c ...... ;:: ~ 8 ..- v ;:: ::: --= - -;: C,.) :::~ ~:, ~.. ;;, ::: 
::, ._, 0 
'::: 
•r. ·,, 
:., ll ,iii t 1 I 1 1 l l 11 ! I j ~ i I 1::: 
; 1 :... :... :... :... 0 C .--: --: ._ ,_:.:.;..:: = ~:.::: C.:: C :..:..1...:... 
i\rnlprson-Bethel .................... ·1$ 11.~1.s 1181;- 9::o1s 1,0.51 1:s rn1ls 18,S 2)s 2s/3 2ols 2n.:/5 165 1s 113~.$ 17 1/s ...... !s 47611,$ ..... J~ 2.1)s 53;'.is 101 1s ...... 1s ...... 1$ 
~ Orrdlle ......................... lC!l, 11,!J: !l:JO; 9001 17 17) 261 2611 ni: 2·1.'il so1
1 
1,0: 23 ·······/ 210 7; ....... / 310'. 1·01 3,!Cu: 210 
~ St. ,Jolm's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2!JO. 29.:: 2,200\ 2.200, -1.J H; 69J\ 6'.JO\ 6.'io[ 6,1lJ, 5,282, 9. a' 58 ....... , 1,747/ 216'1 1,219'. 5,0001, 4 l'l, IS,iS3i .JJ:, 
l, ·11 ' 1'1 l'I 110')1 11"61 22' 29 "JI 3'1' 3'J31 3•J3' I I I ti~' 13·1 1c1· I II"' 23··0 1 1 y\11tr(•\·1 c\ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• [ -i· 1, , 1 , u I I .... 
1 
u·. i" - ,_ ••••••• ••••••• ••••••• ••••••• 11 ;J • •••••••. tl! , ,, 1 ••••••• 
¥·a1l:011n Falls ..•.•..................... ! i2, ii tl,5 62:'I'. 11, 11: 171 126 161'. 111 1 ....... 
1
1 20, 15!....... 121! .............. j. W2; Z6: 1,2\)3 1 3'.i' 
t<•11tral ··················........... ... DK, !JS i;3()' 1,.500( J.j. ······: 235 23.j' 2:W: 220 1 '50 lJ0i .JO[....... 200: o.t'. ...... 1,13(11 rn1: 3,1'.I:;: 1 l 
!
·1,•111s11n ('ullcge •····················· 66:. 6(j ;'j()tl ;j:JOl rn: 10 ].j(i' J.'jj 117; 117; 962, ,jO\ :::!"l\ ...••.. , ...... 1 ....... : ....... ! G;"iOi 171 ....... 1 ...... . 
l I ) ti 1°6' 1()" I '('() I •'00 1 3'1
1 30· 1-·r 4!"'•v J' I' JG0 1·) 1) 1 ri ,· ... 0, I -,,, •J"fi' 30-: 1 (>:" ' .. !\(I 6 c·•1n ·o··· 111(•:1 a 1 .......................... ". .n ,.,, ,".. ".I ' .. ,,, J., ,-i,1 • •·•! u•I , 1·······. ,., , -•J, 1, 1. ,.,,J.', ,J,,: ··" J .•· 
,111111dt•s1ille .......................... 72: 72 6 O; o:i:2' 11; 11 172 l"i2 Jf;2i 172' 1,062i 1141·•····./-······; !l3 ll!JI Gli ;,:t; J;w ....... 1 ...... . 
'1·/Zl'J' ································· 16,1, 17'.J: l,.'ii)()i 1,,j!J0j 2;jJ 2s; 3,3 :mi: 35!li 3b2\ 101 2/-31 ....•.. , ......• 1 ili3/ 1(;2: rn./ 1,/'\lii 2i!l 5,!IS3' 12!1 
1-- 1·-· 13())' l"0''jl ')I· 9,' .,.., 3-- •• , ,.,., 10[) 1· -1 9-· 'I') ni· '1 '' 1 ·01•' /1" .,, .. , ,('t1,!lL·t<Jtl • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 01, u, · • i: ,.J \ I - 1 .. -t '-'i;)j ,,> .. 1.1.:. ,Ja.:.:..1 i ;J , -Vi' ':I ""'1 • _, ,.,,,, ,,") 1 6 ,1 :.. a ,J -~ ,ti ...... . 
·1 1 ' ' t 1--, 1---i 1 "{)[)· 1 3 'O •Jf 21' ... -:-- n--: 3•-J' 3··>1 I 1'3 ,•o -()ll/ 4-s 9 03· l (1-- ........ J .. t..,...,_, -·Jt' I l(•,,1111111 ····························· .:;,: .JI, .u : ',, I _, i . ,)1,) 01:) ,)-1 .)_ ....... " ,) ······· I ,, . - ' , ;11 ,),),J ,),).111 ,_ 
'.l'ri11cl'lo11 • . . . • • . .• • . •• •. •• . • • . • . . . . . . • 121 1:.:,'i 1.:200 1,2\JO Ii,: IS\ 2!J(ll 296i 27G'1 2i9j 3'0 1 20 111 ....... i 518; 217: 301' 1,(H,0 1 2:1(11 ·l,2S!J 2so: 
1
', , •• 13•), 1•J•J: 1 •) (J· I 2''0· ·>1r ' 3 1 '--t' C::.(J'J •;q"• '>lJ" 8(Jj -:-- 1 11111 ,.. 111 :-1,0 1 11·>· ·> t)!:- 1 : 
r'.llllll,l ··················"············ -, u-. ·- ' • ": -1········ lu u v. ~-01 .:..ul /i) ••••••• ·····••I •'· uu1....... v• -, -·· •. ) ..... ", 
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Of the Upper South Carolina Annual Conference. 
Place. Dail-. President. S'eeretary. 
I Spartanburg .......... \"ov. 24, 191,i .. C'ollins D0nny ..... I'. B. \\°C'![s .... / 51,016 
3 Greenville ............ "or. 15, 1916 .. \r. A. ( 'a ndlt>r .... \\'. .J. Snyder .. / 54,141 
3 Clinton ............... \"or. 28, 1917 .. \V. .\. C'anc]Jpr. ... \\:. .r. ~.nyder. · I ~6,203 
4 Chester ............... \"or. 27, 1918 .. :·. ,·. \\°. llarli11!.'.·to11 \\ .. J. S11yd1•r .. a9.924 
5 Greenwood ........... \"or. 5, 1919 .. :·. V. \\".Darlington\\'. J. Snyder .. / 54,788 
I 
GENERAL SF~LUAH.Y OF MK\fBERSTIIP ,\S PHEPAHED BY B. H. 1TRXIPSEED, 




•r. - ' ;.. ..... 
DISTRICT. 2 
::., ,.._ -,TJ 
t 
-= 
C: ..... .-. 
Anderson ...................... . 
Cokesbury ..................... . 
Columbia ...................... . 
Grernrille ...................... . 
Rock Hill ..................... . 
















Net incrPase in membership, 3,25-1. 
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·r. 
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354 9,0114 !l.550 
548 11,178 11, i:li 
6",5 !l,S02 10,108 .. 
<) 
4,3 I 9,lOS I 9,064 























396 . 2,16 
450 
1-~-i-1 - ----
/ 2,955 I 57,433 / 59,92-1 
I I 
2,491 
Mrmbership omitted from reports g-iren Statistical Secretary: 
Irmo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 372 
Cowpens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 426 
Inman .......................... 623 
'l'otal ........................ 1,421 
J 
I 
•/ , . 
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XII. 
CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL 
Of the Clerical Members of the Upper South Carolina Annual Con-
ference, A. D. 1850-1919. 
(This record is of those whose membership passed, at the divi-
sion of the Confennce, November, 1914, to the Upper South Caro-
lina Annual Conferf:'nce.) 
November, 1865.* J. B. Traywick. 
December, 1870. E. Toland Hodges. 
December, 187:3. L. F. Beaty, John 0. Willson. 
De,cember, 1875. W. S. l\fartin. 
December, 1880. J. W. Neeley, W. M. Harden. 
December, 1881. M. M. Brabham. 
December, 1884. Marion Dargan. 
December, 1885. J. M. Steadman, T. C. O'Dell, J. F. Anderson. 
December, 1886. M. L. Carlisle. 
December, 1887. James W. Kilgo, John L. Harley, S. T'. Blackman, 
James E. Mahaffey. 
November, 1888. Nicholas G. Ballenger, Pierce F. Kilgo, Robert E. 
Stackhouse, Ellie P. Taylor. 







Edward W. Mason. 
Alexander N. Brunson. 
J. L. Daniel, John N. Isom, W. B. Justus. 
William S. Goodwin, W. J. Snyder. 
Chesley C. Herbert, George C. Leonard, Benjamin 
l\I. Robertson, Henry Stokes. 
December, 1896. D. W. Keller, J. C. Roper, Foster Speer. 






0. M. Abney, E. Z. James, J. E. Stri,(?kland. 
L. L. Inabinet. 
T. F. Gibson (W. N. C.), L. P. McGee. 
Sam T. Creech, Archibald E. Driggers, J. G. 
Hugg·in (N. M.), William H. Murray. 
December, 1903. D. E. Camak, 0. A. Jeffcoat, C. E. Peele, L. E. 
\Viggins. 
December, 1904. L. D. Gillespie, R. E. Sharp. 
December, 1905. R. F. Bryant (W. N. C.), John R. T. Major, 
W. M. Owings. 
November, 1906. H. B. Hardy, J. T. Miller, T. ·w. Munnerlyn. 
November, 1907. J. H. Brown, F. E. Dibble, W. C. Kelley, J. H. 





F. G. Whitlock. 
J. W. Lewis, E. R. Mason, J. L. Singleton. 
J. H. Danner, D. R. Roof. 
M . .M. Brooks, W. R. Bouknight, J. A. Bledsoe, 
L. W. Johnson (W.), R. 0. Lawton (W. N. C.), 
J. H. Manley, J. M. Meetze, M. T. Wharton. 
November, 1912. W. F. Gault, J. D. Holler, W. B. Garrett, R. F. 
Morris, W. L. Mulliken, W. P. Meadors, D. E. 
Jeffcoat. 
*Date of admission on trial, or by transfer. 
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November, 1913. 
Pierce Riddle Kilgo, Hollis A. Whitten, Wm. T. 
November, 1914. 
Belvin (S. G.), G. G. Harley (W. N. C.). 
J. B. Connelley, A. L. Gunter, R. L. Keaton, 






M. K. Meadors, J. D. Griffin, A. Q. Ri,ce, W. H. 
Lewis, A. McBee Doggett, C. P. Carter, B. H. 
Harvey, Geo. H. Hodges, G. T. Hughes, J. F. 
Golightly, S. B. ·white (B), W. A. Duckworth 
(B.), J. B. Kilgore (S. C.), Hamlin Etheredge 
(S. C.), J. W. Bailey (S. C.), E. S. Jones (S. C.), 
R. C. Bouhvan~ (S. C.), B. R. Turnipseed (S. C.). 
J. E. Brown, J. B. Chick, R. F. Cogburn, W. Y. 
Cooley, S. C. Dunlap, C. L. Harris, R. L. Holroyd, 
J. F. Lupo, R. L. Dog-µ:ctt (W. N. C.), Jno. W. 
Fraser (A.), J. C. Cunningham (l\1. E.), M. G. 
Latham ( R.). 
C. M. Morris ( L.). 
P. L. Boukni.e:ht, T. J. Carter, J. F. Farr, D. A. 
Jeffcoat, J. M. Mason, J. E. Merchant, L. W. 
Shealy, R. W. Wilkes, A. W. Barr (T.), C. W. 
Watson (P.), R. S. Truesdale (S. C.), R. L. 
Rountree ( S. C.). 
F. C. Beach, J. B. Byars, H. 0. Chambers (W. 
Va.), W. F. Harris, J. L. Jett, C. A. Johnson 
(N. C.), Whitfield Johnson, J.P. Patton (S. C.), 
J. P. Simpson ( S. C.), A. M. SmW1, A. E. Smith, 
W. E. Taylor, James Waite (Pres.). 
Lettrrs aftrr _(lalllc;; i11dicat0 < 'n11f<'l'<•1100 or ('11111·(']1. from wliiC'h l'<'C'l'i1·0<1: (:\), Ala-
bama; (S. C.)_. 5011tl1 _C'aro]111a; ,ex. Jf.), ~Ol'(h J[issis;;ippi; (S. U.), South Urorg·ia; 
(~. ~- .C.), \\rster!1 .\ort_h ('arol111a; (L.), Lo11isia11a; (B.), Bapti,-t; or. E.), .\fotho-
d1st Episcopal;(\.\.), \\pslPya11; (IL), Hradmittrd; (l'.), Pacific; (V.), Virg-inia; 






MINUTES UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
XIII. 
REGISTER AND DIRECTORY. 
Name. Postoffice. 
1 Abney, 0. llf.. ....... Aiken .............................. 21! ......... 21 
2 Anderson, ,J. F..... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 32 . . . .. . 2 34 
3 Bailry, J. \V........ r·nion .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. • . .. .. 20 . .. . . . .. . 20 
4 Ballenl!·cr, ~. G •.... Lo\\'!ldPs'.'ille ...................... 2,5... 3 3 31 
5 Barr, .\. \\' .......... \'orth .-\ug-usta...... .... .. . .. .... .. 7... . . . . .. 7 
6 B<·at.r, L. F .......... \'asll\·ille, Tenn .................... 18 28 ...... 46 
7 Best, :\. II ........... Saluda ............................ 30... l ... 31 
8 rnar·krna11, s. T..... .JoJJ<•S\"ille . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . 32 . . . . . . . . . 32 
9 lll<•dsor, ,J. .\....... f.ancastrr .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . • .. . . . . . 8 . . . . . . . . . 8 
10 Booth, S. If ......... \\'aterlno .......................... 22 ......... 22 
11 Bouknil!ht, \\'. IL ... F()rt )fill.......................... 8. .. .. . . .. 8 
12 Bouhrarc>, H. < · ..... [nman ............................. 24 .. . l . .. 23 
13 Brnhhlm, :.\L :.\I. .... .':inc•ty-Six ........................ 30... . . . 8 38 
14 Brooks, .\[. .\L ....... <:r<'<•11dlle . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . .. . . . 8... . . . . . . 8 
15 Brown, .J. I•: ......... <:n•at Falls .. . • . . . . . . . • . .. • • . . • •• . 3... . . . . . . 3 
16 Brown, J. II ......... L1•1•s\·ille .......................... 12 ......... 12 
17 Brunsr,n, .\. \'.. . . . . . < 'ol1!111 hia . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . • . . . • . 28 . . . . . . 28 
18 *Bryant, IL F ......... Spi]J(lalP, N. C..................... 7 ... f ... f 71 14f 
19 I Camak, J>. I·: ......... :-iJ':irtanliurg- . . . .. . . •. • .... •. . . .. . . . 7 9 .. ·j· .. 16I 
20 Carlis!(•, .\f. L ........ \nilers<m .......................... 33 ......... 331 
21 Cl::lllilH•r,-, IT. n ..... Fn1111tain Inn .................................... I 
22 Chick, ,J. H.......... I ·11i11n . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . • .. • . • • .. . . . 3 . ·. · · · · · · 31 
23 Clarb,,n, U. F ...... .':1•\rl11•1Tr ......................... 19... 8 ... 27 
24 C'on11(•l!t-_1·, .J. 1: ...... :-i1•art:rni°HIJ'g· . . . • . • . • . • . • • .• • • • . • . • 5... . . . . . . 51 
2,5 Cool Py, \\". Y ....... <":1rJi,-lc . . . . . . . . . .• . . • . .. • . .. • . . . • . 3... . . . . . . 31 
26 Cor(•land, .T. H ...... 1nat·1,stock ........................ 30 ......... 301 
27 C'rr•<·ch, S. T ......... S1•artar,h11rg- ...................... 17 l . . . . . . 181 
28 C111111i1wl·a111, ,J. < ·... L.1m!'l<'y ................. • .. • • • • • • • 4 · · · · · · · · · 
2
tl
1 29 Dani!'l, .L L. ........ .':c·\rl1t•rry .............. • • • .... • • • • 27 · · · · · · 
91 30 Oannrr, .T. 11......... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . • • • . . . . 9f ........ . 
31 l*Dar!."a11, :.\[ari1111 ...... <:rc•1•m\·oocl ........................ 251 3 2 5, 3.'il 
32 I Dihlilr•, F. I·: ......... S1•arta11hmg- ....................... 12, ......... 121 
33 Dol!).!l'lt, .\ .. l!1·B .... <:n•P111·ille . . . . . . . . .. . ... .. .. . . . . . . . 4... . . . . . . 41 
3~ Doti:!.!·dt, H. L ....... I \\·1·st111inster .......•.•....•.•.••.. 14 2 ...... 17 
35 Dril!'!.!<·rs, .\. I•: ...... I (']1·n1so11 Colleg-e ................. 18 ......... 18 
36 Duck1rorth, \\" .. \ ... I F11rt La\\·n .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 3... . . . . .. 3 
37 Dn1la11, ~·. (' .... .... [ ................................... 3 ... ... 3 
38 Fth>n•dg·1-, Jla111li11 .. I \\·i1111shoro ........................ 121 ......... 12 
39 Fain·.r, \\". :\ ....... · j r::1tr111·r ........•......••••.•..•.•. 221 ......... 221 
40 Fraz<'r, ,J. \\· ........ S1,arta11h11rg· .......................... J ............ , 
41 C:arrc•tt, \\'. 1: ....... J c:rr•1·11rille ......................... 71... ... ... 7 
42 (::11llt, \\'. F ......... I l'nion ............. • • • • ... • • • · • .. · · 7 · .. · · · ·.. 71 
43 (!ihson, T. F ........ I f.:1nc:1stcr ......................... 191 ......... 19 
44 Cillrs11ie, L. D ...... I Pickens ........................... 13j l 1 ... 15 
45 C:oli!.!l·tl)·, .J. F ...... , 1,rlton . .. . . . ... . . . .. ......... .• . . . 4 ... . .. . . . 41 
46 (;,w,hl'in. \\". S ...... ('pntral ........................... 251 ......... 251 
47 C:riffln, .r. n ......... 
1 
l'ros]•('rity ..... ................... 41... ... 4 
48 C:11nrer, .-\. L ........ PatPshurl!· ......................... 5, ... ... ,... 5 
49 1Tarcle11, \\·. ~r. ..... · I C'n]J1111hia ...........•.•....•.•.•.. 36 3 . . . . .. 39 
50 ITnrclv, IT. B ......... \\"illianiston ...................... 131 ...... I ... 13 
51 JTarl~y, C. C ......... I l'iPcl111011t ....... .................. 61·· • .. •I··· 6 
52 I lfar!f•y, .T. L ......... S1•art:111h1-r~· .............•.•••....• 20 12 ...... 32 
53 I Jf:irri", ('. L ......... f:n•PJl\rood ........................ 3 ... , ... 1 ••• 31 
54 I IT:1n·e1·, ll. I!. ....... f:r(•rr . . . . .. . . .. . • • • • • • • •• • • .. • • • • • 41 ..... · 1· ·. 41 
55 I Jf,,rht'rt, C'. (' ........ C:rrrnl'ille ......................... 241 ... \ ...... 241 
56 I llocl~·<'s, E. T ........ l'ickPns ........................... 481 l ...... I 491 













58 I llollrr, :\. E ......... La11rP11s .......................... . 
59 I Hollrr, ,J. D ......... C:rPPnl'ille . . .. .. • • .. • .. . • • . .. . • .. .. 7... .. . . .. 71 
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61 Huggin, J. G ........ I :HcCormick ...................... . 
62 Hughes, G. 'I' ....... I Xew Brookland .................. . 
63 Inabinet, L. L ....... T l'ic:kc'll:, .......................... . 
18 .. . 1481 
4 ... 
11... 3 6 21 
J•: 
64 Isom, J. N ........... I ..........................•.•...•.. 
65 I James, E. Z .......... I llichh11rg; ......................... . 
66 Jeffcoat, D. E ....... . L ll111wa11 .......................... . 
67 Jeffcoat, 0. A ....... f .':i1wt_1·-:-;i.x ...................... .. 
68 Johnson, C. :\ ....... Tr:i\(•Jf•r's Hcst .................. .. 
69 Jolm,-on, L. \\'. ...... <:illll'rt .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . 8 .. . . .. 8 
70 Jones, E. S .......... S;•art:111hurg- ...................... 25 . .. .. . 25 
71 .Ju,-tus, \\". B ........ Lil,crt.1· ........................... 26... 26 
72 Keaton, IL L ........ l'al'"kt . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 5... 5 
73 li:('ller, D. \\". ....... , .J11li11,to11 .......................... 23... . . . 23 
74 h:Pllcy, \\". C ........ < 'r11,,., .\11d1or ...................... 12... . .. 12 
75 h:ill!'·o, J. W ......... ·/ < :r1•1'J1\\·ood ........................ 32... . . . 32 
76 I Ii:il,l!·o, P. F.......... Cli1·:<l1•r ........................... 31 .. . . . . 31 
7711~!1!.!'o, l'. IL. ...... ·/ '' i11:1rds............................ 6 .. . . . . 6 
78 l\11!.!'orP, J. B ........ Hcl("k IIJ!l. ......................... 1151 11···1· .. I 161 
79 l*Latl1alll, .\I. G ....... / llickory (;rore..................... If ... 2 ... J 3 
80 ·*Lawton, IL 0 ........ 1 <:r1•1·111rnod ....................... 2 61 ... 1··· 8 
81 LPnnard, (;. l' ....... I .\11dt•rs1111 ......................... 24 2' 
8 I ...... I... 'f 2 Le\\'i,;, ,J. \\· ......... Starr .. . . . . ... •. ........ •••••• .• • • . 9 } 1 10 83 I . .. , ... 
LP\ris, \\". JI. ........ <:ra11it1•rillc ....................... 4 ...... 1... 4 
84 Lupo, J. F .......... · / SilllJ'"(IJ11ille . • . . . . . .. .. • • . .. . . .. . . 3 ...... /... 3 
85 Mal1affc-.1·, ,J. E....... York .............................. 32 ...... I ... 32 
86 )[ajor, J. IL T ... • ... Hock llill ......................... 14 / 11 
87 ~lanly, ,T. II ......... l't·11dll'to11 ......................... 8[::: :::1::: 8' 
88 :.\fartin, \\". S ......... \11trc•1ilk ........................ 43 ... 1 11 ... 44 
89 )lason, E. IL....... f,:llll':tst<•r . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . 8 2 ... I... 10 
90 :.\lason, E. \\" ........ I Hid!.!·(•1ray ......................... 21 . .. 8/ ... 29 
91 :.\fpador;;, :.\I. Ii:...... ll!:IC'ksiJurg· .. . .. . . . . .. . . . • .. . . .. . . 4 . .. . . . . . . 4 
92 ;\feadors, \\'. l'...... l'hn.•11ix .. . .. . . . . . . .. • . • • • • . . .. .. . . 7... 7 
931 :il[Petze, ,J. ~[......... \\'al!·<·nc·r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . 8 . . . . . . 8 
94 Millc·r, J. T .......... J-:1101·1·1• ............................ 13... . .. 13 
95 )Iont[!·onwry, J. 11 ... 
1
1 ('allljlobello ....................... 12.... .. 12 
96 Morris, C. )1....... f:rn•r . .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. ... . 2... .. . 2 
97 )I orris, R. F ......... < 'nl11111'1ia . . . . .. . .. . • .. .... • • • • • • . . . 7... .. . 7 
98 :.\l11lliki11, \\". L ..... ·1 l'elz<'r . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. • .. .. • . .. • . • . 7... 7 
99 )Iunnerlyn, T. \\'.... llonea Path........................ 13 . . . 13 
100 :.\[mray, \\'. II. ...... \"crdcry ........................... 18... 18 
1011 )lcGec, L. P ......... I r·ninn ............................. 19... 19 
1021*\'<'l'IP_r .• ,J. \\" ....... ·1 C'ol11rnhia ...............•...•..... 36... 1 2 39I 
103 O'Dell, T. C ......... ('0!11111!.ia ......................... 32 2... 311 
104 O\\'ill\!.'", \\". .\[ .. • • • • • \\"oodrnff .......................... 14 ........ 141 
105 Patrid,, :.\I. Il ....... 
1
1 Tro111:d1 . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . • • • . •• . • . . . 5... . . . . . . 51 
106 Pa ttn11, ,J. I'......... J-:ac<ley .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . • . . . . • • . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. I 
107 !'Pele, C. E. ...... • ... \lil,erille ......................... 16 ......... 16 
108 Polk, \\". II .......... Col11mhia ......................... 11 l ...... 12 
109 Hice, :\. Q........... LPxin~ton . . . . . .. . . .•. .. • .. . • . • . .. . 12... . . . .. . 12 
110 l{olH'rtson, B. :.\L.... Srrwca .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. 231... . . . . . . 23 
111 Roper, ,J. C'.......... ('hpsU,1· .. . • . . . . • .. . • .. • .. • . • • • • . • • 22I l . . . . . . 23 
112 Sharpe, IL E......... 11nc-ktnn . . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 151 ...... , . .. 151 
113 Shell, J. \\' .......... ('okPsillll"J" ........................ 311 I 311 
114 I Simpson, J. I' ....... \Hit111in• ............................. C: : : : : : : .. . 
115 I Sinl!'lc•ton, .J. I. ...... I S:1!11da ............................ lOf ... , ... I ... I 101 
1161 SpPake, .J. \L ....... 11:,,ck Jlill. ......................... 21/ 11 ... f ... l 221 
117 Srie<•r, FostPr ........ \\'est 1·11ion ....................... 21 ... I 21 ... / 231 
118 I Stackhousr, IL l·: .... I < 'nll'l!1hia . . • • . . .. • . . .. .. . • • • .. • . • • 30/ 1/ I 321 
119 I Stradman, ,J .. H ...... I r:rPe111·il!e ......................... 34 .... ,:::1::: 3.1i 
120 Stokes, !Tenry ....... l (']intnn ........................... 231 11 ... J ••• 24I 
121 Strickland, J. E ..... I l'ri11eeton ......................... 211 ... 1 ... 1 ... 211 
122 Taylor, E. P ......... , \ralhalla .......................... 31[ ... 1 ••• / ••• 1311 
123 I Traywick, J. B...... Chester • . . .. • . . • • ... .. .. • • .. • . • . • • . 54/ ... / .. ·/ ... I 54/ 
27... 27 
21 . . . .. . 21 
7 ... ... ... 7 
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:: - - -z ;,.. ;,.. :.- ;,.. I 
I 124 Trursdalr, IL S ..... ·! ColumlJia ......................... 20 ... .. . . .. 20 125 'l'11rni1,:-1·1'd, II, IL ... <:rPP1111·<_)od ....................... 19 ... ... . .. 19 126 \\'aitr, JaJJw,; ........ j ('olt:111lna ........................ , • .... • .. • . . . ... 127 \\'at:-011, ('. \\' ....... <:ray Court .. ... .. .. . .. .... .. .. ... 7 ...... ... 7 12S \\'h1rto11, .\I. 'f ...... / llil'kory (;J'Orc'........ ... .. .. ..... . 8 ..... • ... 8 129 I \\'hit!' s. 1\. ........ ) ('};('Sil'!' ........................... 4, ...... ... 4 130 \\'hitl(H'k, F. (;,. .... I .-\lld<'rson .......................... 11/ ..... , ... 11 131 \\'hit tv11 JI. ,\ ...... · / ( 'lo1cr .......... • .... • .. • .. • · ·.... 6 "
3 
"· ... 6 132 I 1r kci ,..s; L. 1-:. . . . . . . '°"""" hfa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . 131 I ... ... 16 133 \\'ill:,011, John I> ..... j (;1·l't'llWood ......... • ........ • ..... 
1 
24 22/ ... ... 46 
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Preachers on Trial. 
FIRST YEAR. 
Name. Post Office. 
Be;tch, F. C ............................... Ridge Spring, S. C. 
Byars, J. P. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Un1·on S C 
C . . .. . ' .. art~r, T. J ............................................ Korea 
Harris, W. F .................................. Abbeville, S. C. 
Jett, J • L. • • • • • • • • • • • ... , , ...................... Chesnee, S. C. 
Johnson, \V .................•................... Gaffney, S. C. 
Rountree, R. L ................•............ Plum Branch S C 
Sm!th, A. M ............... , •.•. · ...... , ......... Anderson; s: c: 
Snuth, A. E .............•.................... Newberry S C 
Taylor, W. E ................................... Leesville; s: c: 
SECOND YEAR. 
~ouknight, P. L. . ............................ Greenville, S. c. 
C arger, CRP. • • • • • • • • • • • ......................... Clifton, S. C. 
Fog urn,F. F. ·· · · ·······•················· ... Newberry, S. C. 
J ~r, ,T. . . ............................... Spartanburg, S. C. M coat, D. A ........................... -.. Calhoun Falls, S. C. 
ason, J. M .... • .. • ..... • ..................... Pon1aria, S. C. 
~erchant, J. E ............•.................... Cowpens, S. C. 
ealy, L. W. • . • ............................... Chester S C 
Wilkes, R. W ................................. Rock Hill; s: c: 
:Supplies. 
~urgess, R. B. .............................. Spartanburg, S. C. 
'razier, J. T ................................... Gaffney S C 
Griffin, H. E ........... : ....................... Rock Hill: s: c: 
Griffith, R. C. . ................................. Swansea, S. C. 
Hudson, D. P ................................... Pickens, S. C. 
Jackson, A. F ................................... Norris, S. C. 
Johnson, D. H .................................. Laurens, S. C. 
Kleckley, M. A. . .................................. Irn10, S. C. 
Merritt, A. A. . ............................. Blythewood, S. C. 
McEirath, J. W ............................... Greenville, S. C. 
Robertson, F. V ............................... Van W yck, S. C. 
Sh~aly, W. D ................................... Talatha, S. C. 
Smith, W. G. . ............................. Spartanburg, S. C. 
White, C. R. . ................................... Easley, S. C. 
ANDERSON DISTRICT-
Cely, J. A. 
Goodgion, Geo. S. 
Humbert, J no. B. 
King, M. S. 
Lewis, Mrs. J. W. 
McGill, W. T. 
Morrison, W. S. 
Sullivan, P. W. 
Lay Delegates. 
COKESBURY DISTRICT-
Fea therstone, C. C. 
Medlock, J. T. 
Miller, J. F. 
Moore, L. M. 
Shaffer, J. M. 
Smith, J. C. 
Stockman, J. P. 
Taylor, A. E. 
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COLUMBIA DISTRICT-
*Bodie, J. H. 
McEa,::_,hern, F. H. 
Eubanks, I. N. 
Stanley, C. D. 
Hardin, L. L. 
Hodges, P. A. 
Quinby, J. L. 
Shull, T. H. 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT-
Bailes, S. E. 
Cross, Mrs. I. C. 
Hall, E. H. 
Barrett, J as. A. 
Roddey, M. W. 
Smith, Joe W. 
*Sykes, J. B. 
Yoder, J.M. 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT- SPARTANBURG DISTRICT-
*DuPre, A. M. * Babb, R. E. 
Bruce, J. B. 
Gray, W. L. 
Harris, J. D. 
King, B. L. 
McKelvey, J. F. 
Merritt, W. A. 
*Rushing, B. L. 
XIV. 
Gault, M. C. 
*Hames, H. T. 
Hammond, C. P. 
Potter, L. G. 
Scott, J. W. 
Snyder, H. N. 
*Wagnon, L. L. 
NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF LOCAL PREACHERS. 
ANDERSON DISTRICT. 
Na11ie. Address. 
A. M. Attaway (E) ......................... Williamston, S. C. 
R. M. Tucker .................................. Anderson, S. C. 
C. B. Henry ( E) .......................... Mountain Rest, S. C. 
Belvin Tucker ............................ Calhoun Falls, S. C. 
J no. T. Frazier ................................ Anderson, S. C. 
COKESBURY DISTRICT. 
C. F. B. Major ............................... Greenwood, S. C. 
J. A. Holland ................................ Greenwood, S. C. 
C. P. Curry .................................. Greenwood, S. C. 
J. E. Steadman ............................... Charleston, S. C. 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT. 
J. V. Davis .................................... Colu111bia, S. C. 
J. C. Abney .................................... Columbia, S. C. 
J. 0. Leach ................................... Colun1bia, S. C. 
R. C. Williams ................................. Columbia, S. C. 
D. T. Swyheart ................................ Columbia, S. C. 
James E. Ellis ................................. Columbia, S. C. 
M. F. Harrison .................. R. F. D. No. 3, Columbia, S. C . 
. Wn1. Roof ..................................... Leesville, S. C. 
N. S. Younginer .................................... Irmo, S. C. 
Daniel Schumpert ................................ Gaston, S. C. 
J. D. F. Monts ................ R. F. D. No. 1, Blythewood, S. C. 
W. D. Quick .................................. Lexington, S. C. 
J. D. Rykard .................................. Batesburg, S. C. 
J. M. Knowles ................................. Columbia, S. C. 
M. L. Smith ................................. Emory University 
Dr. E. P. Taylor .............................. Batesburg, S. C. 
M. W. Lever ................ Wofford College, Spartanburg, S. C. 
L. L. Shealy ................................... Leesville, S. C. 
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C. H. Allison . 
H. B. Koon ............ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. Edgefield S. C. 
P T St l • • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · Wofford College Spartanburg' s c • • ep 1enson ' , • . 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • • • ......... Colun1bia S C 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
' . . 
C. R. Anderson 
J. H. Bell ........... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · R. 1, Pickens, S. C. 
Smiley Ed,~·;1~-d~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • .. Greer, S. C. 
J. F. Kirby ' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • ... Greer, S. C. 
C. F. Nes.bit ............. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · R. 5, Greer, S. C. 
E. L. Thomaso~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • Spartanburg, S. C. 
R. F. Revis .... : : : : : : """" .... · R. F. D., FouGntain ~nn, S. C. 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • . . . . reenv1Ile, S. C. 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT. 
B. B. Black........... R . 
0. A. P. Lineber er . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ock Hill, S. C. 
S. R. Williams. g ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Rock Hill, S. C. 
Herbert E. Sand~;.~· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • Lan,caster, S. C. 
V. 0. McS,v·:tin ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... Rock Hill, S. C. 
c • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••• Chester S C 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
' . . 
L. R. Wag·non 
D. C. Gr~gory.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • •. Un~on, S. C. 
Paul Kennett · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·•••• .. Pauline, S. C. 
R. 0. ·webb ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·······.Spartanburg, S. C. 
R. A. Brock·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • . Spartanburg, S. C. 
W. G. Smith .......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. Spartanburg, S. C. 
R. A. Hug·he~·······························SPartanburg, S. C. 
R. B. Bt1rg·es~ ......... · · · · · · · · · · · .R. F. D. No. 5, Union, S. C. 
W. R. l\IcGrm~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • . Spartanburg, S. C. 
C. F. Nesbitt · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • Spartanburg, S. C. 
H. B. Koon · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • Spartanburg, S. C. 
G. W. Burk~· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • •••Spartanburg, S. C. 
N. M. Phillip; .......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Spartanburg, S. C. 
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NA:\IES .\XD ,\DDHESSES OF S. S. Sl.PERIXTEXDENTS-ANDEHSON DISTRICT. 
I ""'"'"Y School. S"""lnten<lent. I Address. 
-------1 I 
Bethel ............... I B<>thrl ............... J. T. Frazier ........ I Anderson, S. C., No. 1. 
Bethel ............... I \'Pw Hope ............ W. Y. Broadwell. ... I And<>rson, 8. C., No. 6. 
Brthf'l ............... I Union Gro\·e .......... 'I'. H. Brooks ........ Belton, S. C., Ko. 3. 
Orrrille .............. J Orrrille .............. ,J. A. Glenn .......... Andersu11, S. C. 
Orrrillc• .............. I ,\sh11ry .. .. ..... .. . .. . ~o School ...................................... . 
Orrrillr .............. I Gluck ................ Ko School ..................................... .. 
Orrrille .............. J Toxaway ............. ,Jno. :\I. Ilul.JLard .... Anderson, S. C'. 
St. Jollll's ............ I St. .John's ............ 0. )I. Iluril .......... ,\nc!Prson, S. C. 
Antrr\'illc ............ I lkll's Chapel .......... J. E. Hol!_-crs ......... Ahhe1·ill<', S. C., No. 1. 
A11(rp1·ill1• ............ i El1<'1H•zer ............ \\'. \\'. Keaton....... Belto11, S. C'., Xo. 1. 
Antrl'rille ............ I I (!'I iron .............. II. B. Loftis ......... Im, S. <.'., ?\o. 1. 
Antn'rille ............ I Shiloh .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. C. A. S111,cr.......... :\ntr<·1·ill<', S. C. 
Calho11n Fall,; ........ I Borcll'aux ............ \\'. S. Cade .......... Bor,lt-aux, S. C. 
Calho1111 Fall;; ........ I < 'alho1111 Falls ........ H. JI. Tucker ........ Calhou11 Fall;;, S. C. 
Calhoun Falls ........ .\It. Carmel ........... "'.\o School ....................................... . 
Calho1111 Falls ........ :-iah•111 ............... II. J. B:anchard ...... Low11dPs\·ille, S. C., No. 3. 
Ct'n(ral .............. l.awn·nce Chapel. .... Leslie .\lorl!.·an ...... Central, S. ('. 
Crntral .............. .\It. Zion ............. C. C. Howland ....... C'l•ntral, S. ('. 
Central .............. l111hamah . , .......... J. L. Cantrell. ....... Liberty, S. C. 
('lt•111so11 < ·<ll]<,g,• ..... ( ·ti,msun C'olleg·e .... S . .\I. .\lartin ........ Clemson Collrg-e, S. C. 
Ilorwa l'atl1 .......... ( 'hiquola ............ T'nion Sehool .................................... . 
Il<lnea l'ath .......... llunalcls ............. ,J. A. Trihhle ......... Donalds, S. C. 
Honea l'ath .......... llom•a Path .......... .\I. B. Dunlap ........ Honea Path, S. C. 
Honea Path .......... llodg·c•s ....... , ...... T. A. Cohb ........... Ilodgl's, S. C. 
Low11drs1·il!P ........ Hidg-e ................ Xo School ....................................... .. 
Lo1rnd1•,-1·il (l' • . . . . . . . Sm,l'l'na . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. ,J. H . .\lo,;p]ey.... Lowndes\'ill<', S. C. 
l'<'lZt'r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B<•ulalr ............... ,J. B. Spear111a11...... l'iC'clrnont, S. C., No. 1. 
PPlz<'r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ('p]zcr ................ \. :'.\I. Lander ........ ]'(']z('r, S. C. 
l'elzrr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~hilnh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IL I. Elrod........... Piedmont, S. C., No. 2. 
l'endl<'lon ........... Prndlcton ............ S. E. \\"hitten........ l'l'ndlL"tn11, S. C. 
l'<•11dll'ton ........... ~ancly Springs ........ Fred. Patterson ...... Sandy Spring-s, S. C. 
Pendl Pt on .. .. .. .. . .. Sharon .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 0. D. Epps........... Liberty, S. C., No. 2. 
Pc'IHlldon ........... Zinn ................. JI. C. Craham ....... Pendleton, S. C., No. 3. 
l'iPdmont . . . . . . . . . . . . lkthesda ............. J. A. Celry .......... l'il'drnont, S. C., No. 2. 
Pirdmont . . . . . . . . . . . . l'it•dmont . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. T. X. Biclrardson. Piedmont, S. C. 
Princl'ton . . ... . . . . . . . lktlH·sda ............ L. J. lluff ............ Pied111011t, S. C. 
Princeton ............ l\inp;'s Chapel. ...... \\'. J. l\fanlPy ........ Toney C'rePk, S. C. 
Princeton . . . . . . . . . . . . Ll•hanon . . . . . . . . . . . . E. B. Nash........... Ware Shoals, S. C. 
Prim·Pton ............ \It. Bethel ........... .J. B. II11111bert ....... Uray Comt, S. C. 
Princeton . . .. . . . . . . . . \\' are Shoals.......... I ·11 ion School. ........ J \\' are Slioals, S. C. 
S1•11t'ca . . . .. . . . . . . . . . Fairl'iPw ............. 1·nion School. ........ I ............................ . 
Henpca .............. l-'riP1Hlship .......... Loyd ~fonre ........ I ............................ . 
Seneca .............. \'('IIT.1· ............... 1·11inn School ....... 8eneca, S. C., No. 5. 
Seneca .............. !Hock Springs ......... H. D. )[eDonald ................................ .. 
SPneca .............. I Sc•nrca ............... <:. W. Shirlt-y........ Hichlancl, S. C. 
Starr ................. t:,·tlr<'l ............... .\[. A. Hall ........... Seneca, S. C. 
Starr ................. l'r()\'ideuce .......... H. II. Tilley ......... Im, S. C. 
Starr ................. 1:11J1a111ah ............ I .J. E. Heeres ......... Anderson, S. C., No. 5. 
Starr ................. :-ii arr ................ B. II. ]lodges ........ Starr, S. C., ~o. 2. 
Walhalla Sta ......... Walhalla ............. .T. :'.\f. ~foss ........... Starr, S. C. 
Walhalla Ct .......... Do11hlt• Spring-s ..... \\·. R JT11nt. ......... Walhalla, S. C. 
Walhalla ('t., ........ Lame] Springs ........ \. H. Pitts .......... Mountain Hest, S. C. 
Walhalla Ct. ......... Old l'iekrns .......... .J. II. \\'hitmirc ...... Long Crc•ek, S. C. 
Walhalla Ct .......... ~al,·m ............... B. F. :\hercrombie ... West Cnion, S. C. 
Walhalla l't .......... \\'alhalla Mill ......... :i .. \. Parker ......... Salem, S'. C. 
"·alhalla ............. \\'hitmire ............ Xo School ............ '\Valhalla, S. C. 
'\\'alhalla ............. Zion ................. .J. '\\'. :\!organ .................................. .. 
WPstminstf'I' .. .. .... . lldhel ............... "'.\o School .......... '\\'alhalla, S. C. 
Wrstminster ......... < 'l'lltC'r ............... W. J. Hichardson .... \\·L·stminstc•r, S. C. 
Westminster ......... lft11't'\\'f'll ........... .J. L. Hrpn .......... Westminster, S. C. 
WPstminster . . . . . .. . . \'azar<'th ............ E. S. Singldon ...... Wc,;tmins!Pr, S. C. 
Westminster . . . . . .. . . To11·111·ille ........... Hobert Stc\'cnson .... Toll'nl'ill<', S. C. 
Westminster . . . . . ... . \\·Pstminstcr . . . . . . . . C. '\Yhitc ........... \\'estmin.;:ter, S. C. 
Will'st'n anti Belton. Bl·ltnn ............... W. D. Cox ........... I Belton, S. C. 
Will'st'n and Belton. \\'illiamston . .. .. .. .. A. W. Attawa\' ...... I Williamston, S. C. 
I . I 
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NAMES AND ,\DDHESSES OF S. S. S(.PEHIXTE~DJ_.,,~TS 
·' COKESIWHY DISTHICT. 
Charge. Sunday School. :-i1q:(•rillt<'Ii1Ji,11t. Address. 
Abberille . . . . . . . . . . . . :\ hhcrillc W I I 
Abbeville Ct.......... Grace · · · · · · · · · · · · · ,. PPt•lilt•s ........ I :\hhel'illc• s, c, 
Abbeville Ct .......... H l ] ................ ,~·. L. C'(ark .......... f :\hh<•1·illc•: S. c. 
Abbeville Ct .......... s{t ic " .. " "" .... · < • B. \\ a Iker ........ I ,\hh,•ril!t• ~ c. 
Coke I • iaron ............... Thompkirn; Hamt•I'. .. I \hht•1·ili/ ;_· (' 
s mry . . . . . . . . . . . Cokesbury . . . . . . . . . . . w c T . · ' · ' ' · · 
Cokes bury . . . . . . . . . . . Coronaca . . . . . . . . . . . . W · G • I ~l\\ 11 ~<•11, I .... / < ·uk,•,;I 111ry, s. c. 
Cokes bury . . . . . . . . . . . Trini·tv · · {IC<'· ......... I ( ·t1ro11a<·a ~- (' 
Cokesburv · · .. · .. · .... · ... J. L. ;\fax,\·Pl! ........ I <:n•<·1111·tH;d ·s ·c·~ 
Cokesbm:v ........... ,\ndrrws Chapel ..... 'I'. A. Graham ........ I Ilod"·(•,- :-; 'c'··. ., No. 5 .. 
.. .. .. .. . .. Gilg-al .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. T S' p I . ~ . ' ' . · 
Butler Ct............. Butlpr : · a nwr .. · ...... I .\hhl'ri!IP S C n, F. D. 
Butler Ct............. Fmnrr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'r'. J.)J. ~:larh,,.,rnu:.d1 .... I S:1'1:d:r, s. <··. ., 
B1tl Ct · · ............... ·· · ·"' 1<'ay ......... S:1l1:d:1 :-; c· B1 er .............. B<'!hanv ............. J (' Pi! ' .. 
C





· Stn•1·t, s. c. 
recnwood, .\f. St... .\[ · s ·. · .. .. .. • ...... ,,:r 1:, :1, :-i. ( ·. 
G .am ,t .............. \\ If \'il J reenwood .. . .. .. . .. Lander Col!(•"·(' . . . <· io ;;011..... ( :r1'1'1J\\'()n,l S C 
Greenwood .\liJJ,- ..... c• I ~ ...... · l~r .. .Tno. o. ,rill,;011 .. <:n•,·m,·uocl' s· c· 
,-,011t1 CrrPnw,1111I .... I 111111 '-'] J ' ..... · Green\\'OO(] .\J r'JJ,,..... ( ,,(· l<lu - ,, C:allmrny .\[l'rnorial ... \\" H <' ti' ...... .. 
Greenwood .\!ill:; ..... "'ilson ChaJi<'I....... . . ,a r11 ...... .. 
Greell\\'Oocl (·t........ I ,J. <: . .\lc\'l'ill. ...... . E Jenezer . . . . . . . . . . . . . T J> ] 
Green\\'ood ( 't........ · · " ,om:rx ......... 
'
,\,shur.r. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ,,. J•' JJ I Greenwood Ct........ • ,. t•n, ('l'so11 .... 
I ran(Jml . . . . . ... . . . . J JI 111· t 
Greenwood Ct........ Bl'thall\· · · · 11 on ........ . 
Kinard ............... E111rnrth . . . . . . . . . . . . ll. P. B111Jock ....... . 
r· J · · · · · · · · · · · .. Union Sc·honl 
tnar(1 ............... I Hopewell ............ ,J. L. Dichrt .. ::::::: 
mare] .............. • Sardis ll. l". Copeland ..... .. 
(;;.i,;,;l~;-:J~;t".• s: ·(:;.· • • • •., •" 
<:r,•1•1111·00,t' S C 
.\hh,•1 illP, k ('. • 
Y,•r,l,·r.1·, S. ('. 
Cr,•,·111rond, S. C. 
(;l'('('ll\\'l)(11I, s. C. 
,i;,-l;l;;;i,·,;,:. s'."c'.• .,,. ""• 
I~!narr ............. "I Sl1arnn ............... .\frs. 0. fl. Ern11,.; .... . 
Kinard •: · ... • • • • • •... Tahe1:n:;~j(; ·:::::::::: Xo Elt,etion ........ . 
l\fcCorm!ck .......... I .\[cCnrmiek .. .. .. .. .. p .\ ........ ·" · 
l\fcCorm1ck ··········I Ht•J1t1li]1'c,·111 . _I, .\IPC'ain ........ .\ld'on11il'I~, ·s:·c." ........ 
1,inard, S. ('. 
1/l'llllll, :-i. ('. 
-.f C · To Be Elc·ctc•d 
1, c ,orm!ck .......... J Tro.v ........ ::::::::: (' x ..................... .. 
l\fcC.ormrck .......... I BPi!lah · · · l·:dwards ....... ; Tro,· s (' ...... "" ... 
McCorniiel- I 1--11 .......... · .. · L. < '. Taih(•rt. ........ Tr11.i,: s: c: 
" • ' .......... \lirr ............... Xot Elc•drd ......... 1 
llfchenrlrce .......... I .\[cKendrre ,,·. I·'.. 'l'tir·ric·r· " .. · """" ..... "" .. " .. . 
Mel( J · · · · · · · · · · · l'h•asant LarH', c•. (' rnc rce .......... .\ft. C:mnrl J \ J'I I · · · · · · · · "' '• 
Newberry ............ ('Pntral .... · .... · · '· ' 101 l':s ......... (;·Ji11ps S (' 
l\f ll l · · · · · · · · · • • C. 11. ('annon ........ x;•wh;,;T.;.,· s. ·,.,. 
o o 1011 and Oak .... .\follolwn · · F. I'. ('iil<.·l,·t~tii·(.' '-
1\folloh ] () J ) · · · · · · · · · · · · ' ·' Xc•\\'h1•1T_1·, S. C. 
O•,·n llonSalll a, .... < •,·il~la11,J .............. r·nion Srh()1)J ..... ·.·.·.··. ·"a t ()" 1 s Carr .\lollnhm .\!ill. · ' .. · · · · · · · · · · .,Pa I • t .. · ......... T. S. II11d;;nn ........ Xc\\'hrrry, S. C'. 
~-•x.eall s. t.,. • • • .. • • ... .J_alapa ............... IL !) .. Jol111~.·,i11 ....... " 1 
Ne\\herr,\ ft .......... Lhenezrr J ' .,(• 11· J<•rry, :-i. C. 
Newberry Ct.......... L<·hanon ...... "".. j.;·. 'k 1t/~~~;;~:::::::::: Xc\\'hrrry, S. C. 
~cwbcrry Ct.. ........ Xe,\· C'liai,~i·::::::::: n. J>. Bonlll'arP Xnrh('lT.", S. C. 
Newberry Ct.. ........ Trinit,· N ·• · · ·. · \"p11·h<•rry, S. C. 
Ninety-Rix ........... ~t. PUnl · · · · · · · · · · · · · · l • ,T. ?\fartin. · • • ..... XP\Yh(•rry, S. r1 • 
N. t s· ........ · .... · L . .\f. .\foor<'......... :\'inf't.1•-Six, s. c. 
me Y·• ix .. .. ..... .. l.Phanon 'f. II. (·'ole111·,111 ..... . Ninetr Six 1·· l " ...... "" · -' \'inrty-Six, S. C . 
• -, · •.... .... .. \inar( s ............. II. H. Kin,·11·<1 ........ J' J Ninetv Six s l •,p1rnrt 1, S. C. 
Ninet\."s·· ............ ' :~ rm, .............. · 1:· .G. Proctor ........ ' ~inety-Six S. C. 
. - IX ........... 1 .\[11] Chmeh r 111011 School... ! ' 
Phrenix .............. BP(hel .. .. .. .. .. J \ JI f ...... I · • • • • ... • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • •• • •• 
Pl · """ .. ·"" .. · · ' · op ear........ Callison S (' 
lCBlllX .............. .\ft. '\'rrnnn .J. J . .\fay;;on ......... 1 Callison' s· c· 
PhCBnix .. . .. .. .. .. . .. lkl1obeth .. .. .. .. .. . T ]> 0 t J I ' · . · 
Pl m I' I s " .. .. .. .. .. · · · ·"' oc ona 11 .. .. .. <: l'f'Pll\rcrnd S C u ,ranc1 .......... t. Pa11J.. r J T l I '· '• 
Plum Branch ......... ! narrs ChaJ;~j"""• .. j'" r'· ,,.a1;f· ry ........ l'lll!n Branc-11, S. C. 
Plum Branch ......... I .\shm.\· ...... : : : : : : : : Xnt' ·1·:Jrit;/;r · · · · · · · · · / Eclg-Pfleld, S. C. 
Plum Branch ......... I l'arksril!l' Xone ElPctr,i .. ·" .... I .. " ..... · .. """ .... "" ... 
Pomar!a ............. I .\[ orris C'ha1·,;,j:::::: :. · c r r• I ...... · .. , " .. "·" ...... "" .. " """ 
Pomar!a ............. / Xc>w Hope............ ,· ,. ,,ra 1am. •·· •·· .. l'on1aria, S. C. 
Poman~ ............. / \It, P]('asant ......... VJ· :\d:!111"·········/ Pomaria, S. C. 
Prosper.1ty anrl Zion .. I ,riid1tman Clia11('] .... : ; , . C1ll1a!n.- ........ I Blair;;, s. C. 






rniek. ····.I l'ro,;prrity, S. C. 
S l l · " ...... · .. ·" .. · · · · " 1 ;; .......... I l'ro,;prrill· S C 
a ma ............... St. Paul .............. B. ':·· Crn11eh ....... l Sal11rla, s.' c~.· · 
Saluda .. ·............ I'd li lrlirm ~r art111 ~fa tl,Pne\· ..... I ,Tol111;;tnn. s. C. 
Saluda .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ~l1iloh .. .. . .. .. . T S (' ··ttttl · 1 , 
'\Y t l · ....... " .. · .. · • · '· .ii i ......... ~al11da S C a er oo ............ \\ at0rloo J (' "' ·ti I , • ' · • '\V t l , """ "·" · · · · ,,nri l ...... •... ,\ aterloo S C 
a eroo ............ ',C"thlPhrm .......... \'one EIPCtl'd 1 ' · · 
Waterloo ............ I Xf'w Zion I " J'l t l ........ · ', · · · ·· ... · · · · · · · · · · · · • ·· · •· • • • '\' t l ' ............. ,one ·. Pr· p, 
• a er oo ....... ·····1 ('rn:-s Hill I J \ G tl · " .... ·" .. _ ........ _ .................. . 
Waterloo ............ ,rountl'·]J ............ 1 '· '· •'.
1.me ......... 1 (ross l_lrll, S. C. 
Waterloo. Q J , ~.1e · ., ... · .... ·; D. I.I. :-itillwell. ••• ... I ~fo1111tl'lllr S. C. ' ...... • .. • .... op es , iapc• I S S \rra1 t I ('I JI >' Whitmire \YI ·t . · .. ·. · · · · 1 ~ • ' • ' ' 1 .... · .... · ·:11•p , 8. C. 
'
"] ·t . · · · · · · · · · · · · 11 mire · · · · · • · · · • • • Z. II. Sn her I 1 \"l11·t1111·1·e ° C ·• 11 mire I .\[t T· l · · · · · · · · · · · ' ' ,.,. '· Wh·t . .. .......... j, . ,t ior ............ I ,T. W. Drckrrt ........ I '\\"hitmirr, S C 
Wh
!tmire .....•..•.•. II . hPnf'zer ............ I ,T. D. E1lps Jr· I J>J~1·rs " c· . 
1 mire O'D 11 · ' · · · · · · · · ' " · ' .,. · ............ 
1 
e ................ , S. W. Dean .......... / inenno, S. C. 
.1 
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NAMES A~D ADDRESSES OF S. S. SUPEHIXTE~DEXTS-COLDIBL\. DISTIUCT. 
I I 
Charg·c. S'unday School. / St1pl'ri11tcrnle11t. i Address. 
I I -------!~------, I 
Aiken and \\'illiston. ) St. Jolm .............. l E. n. Gunter, ,Jr ..... l Aiken, S. C. 
Aiken all cl Williston. \\.illiston ............ I '.II. B. Sc•lt ........... j \\'illbton, S. C. 
Aiken Ct. ............. Sprirn.;·s .............. ! M. \\-. 0\H'll,; ........ I Talatha, S. C. 
J\ikr11 ('t .............. \\'cslt•~· Chapel ....... ! J. \\'. l.'arpc11tl'r ..... 1 Auµ;usta, Ua., No. 3. 
,\ik<·11 l't. ............. lletlwl .............. j .J. )I.. ('<}lih ... , ....... I Jackson, S. C. _ 
Aiken C't .............. l'aprrs ( 'h:q,<'I ....... 1 )[rs. J•,. \\. )lcl·,Jm11nyl Auµ;usta, Ga., ~o. 4. 
Batcslrnrg- .. .. .. .. .. . St. .Johll ............. I Dr. E. 1'. Taylor ..... I Batcslmrg-, i:i. C. 
Batc•sl,11rg ........... Hid!!'(' Spri11g· ........ j A. L. Ashcll. ........ l Hidgc Spring·, S. C. 
Batc-sln11·,:- . . . . . . . . . . . l'ro,·idr11ec .......... I \\'. E. Bodie ......... i llatcsliurg-, S. C., No. 2. 
Brooklalld ........... ! Brookland .......... j <:. B. Gibso11 ........ I Sew Brookland, S. C. 
Brookland ... · I Cayce ............... I ,J. )I. Crapp,; ........ I ~l'\\' Brookland, S. C. 
EdgT\\·ood ::::::: .... 1-:dg·e\,·ood ........... j \\'. JI. Sims .......... l l'olum!Jia, 8. C., So. 3. 
Edg-C\rnod ........... lfrhohoth ........... 1 U.S. l'ahm•r ........ l ('olumliia, S. C., No. 5. 
Edgewood . .. . .. .. . .. Bcthl'l ............... I 0. D. Sl'ay ........... I Edgewood, 8. C. 
CreC'n St ............. <:n•e11 St ............. ! .T. JI. Stelling· ........ I l'olumhia, S. C. 
?.fain St. ............. '.\fain St. ............. I ,J. ,\. Elkins .......... I ('olumbia, 8. C. 
Sliarnlon ............. SJ1a11<lon ............. I ( '. I'. fo1\'is .......... C'olu111l>ia, S. C. 
Sliando11 ............. l·:pworth Orpha nag·<· .. I C. E. Kill!.:· .......... Cohmtl,ia, 8. C. 
\\·ashimrton St.. ..... \\·ashi11gton St. ...... ! L. L. Jlanli11 ........ l·o111ml>ia, S. C. 
\\·a\'erk,· ........... \\'al'(•rlp\· ............ ! .\. G. FIC'mim:- ....... Colunil)ia, S. C. 
Wl:aley ·St ........... \\·halcy · St. .......... .r. 0. ('orn ........... Columbia, S. C. 
Edg<'tiPld ........... 1·:dg·!'tkld ............ S. II. :\'iC'holson ...... Edgl'fil'ld, S .. C. 
EdgL'fit>ld ........... Trl'nton . . . . . . . . . . . . . \\'. \\·. )lillt•r ........ 'l'n•nton, S. C. 
Fairfield ............ l{ethel .............. U. :\. Hohinson ...... Bookman, S. C. 
Fairfi<•lcl ............ ('<•dar ( ·n•t•k ......... G. ,\. Holiinson...... l\ookman, S. C. 
Fairfield ............ ('edar <•n,l'k ......... IL II. lli1111a11t. ...... Bookrnan, S. C. 
Fairlil'ld ............ I ~lontil'<·llu .......... n. 1'. Ilamitt•r ....... )lontiecllo, S. C. 
Fail'field ............ I Shilo ................ \\'. T. (;Jt,1111 ......... ,J<•11ki11s\'i]i(,, S. C. 
GilhPrt .............. I (;j]hert .............. (;. 0. Smith ......... Uilbert, S. C. 
Gilbert .............. l\pu]ah ............... ). C. Ii:.aminPr ....... (;ill,ert, S. C., No. 3. 
Gilbert ··············111oili11g· Sprirn;·s ...... P. ('. l\.0011 .......... LPxington, S. C., No. 3. 
Gillwrt .............. l'ond Brancl1 ........ G. W. Smith ......... (;iJlwrt, S. ('., Xo. 1. 
GilhC'rt .............. Sliiloh ............... T. II. Sh1Jll .......... Lexington, S. C. 
(;ranitC'\'illc ......... Ur:111i(e\·ille ......... \\'. L. HPardun ...... Granite\'i]lc•, S. C. 
Granitc•rilll' ......... i'C'll(N·ost ........... ,J. S. ('ol,1, ........... \\'a1Tern·illc•, S. C. 
(:ra11itc-rille ......... \'auclusp ............. T, \\' • .'.\foyt'r ......... Yauclusr, S. C. 
Ura11ite\'ille ......... \\·al'J'C'll\·ille ......... B. E. Kc•n11y ......... \\'arrc•n1·illc•, S. C. 
In110 ............... ·1· 1·11io11 ............... B. r:. l1011klli!.d1t ..... Colurnhia, S. C., No. 3. 
Irmo ................ Shad\' Grore......... P. X. ])C'rriek ........ Irmo, S. C., ~o. 1. 
Irmo ................ I Salc•1i1 ............... Irll\· li:oon ........... Irmo, S. ('., :\o. 1. 
Irmo ................ I ('hap in ............... r. ·c:. l\.cll.,· .......... Chapin, S. C., No. 1. 
Irmo ................ I ( ·apprs Chapel. ...... 0. T. Stnudt•111~·<•r.... Pc•akc, 8. C., Xo. 1. 
Johnston ............ I .Jolrnstnn ............ Earl II. Smith ....... Jo]rn,;ton, S. C. 
Johnston ............ I llarn1on,· ............ JI. JT. IlC'rlong· ....... ,folrnston, S. C'., No. 4. 
Johnston ............ 1 S1•anns · .............. \L D. Head.,- ........ 1 Johw,ton, S. l'. 
Langlc•y ·············1 Lang·Jcy ............. W. JI. Fa1111i11g ....... l Lang-Icy, S. C. 
Lang·]'.'·'· ............. 'lath ................. C: n. Lang'ford ...... I Bath,. S. C'. 
Lccsnllc ............ , LPPsnllc ............ \\. G. Duncan ....... I LC'cs\'JIIP, S. C. 
Lres\'ille n .......... l \',iz.m•th ............ L. L. ShPal,\· ......... I Leesville, S. C. 
Lcpsrillr Ct.. ........ I IIPl1ohoth ............. J. \\'. FrazPr ......... I Lc-e,;rilll', S. C. 
Lrpsville Ct .......... i ('lrclt' ................ (;. S. ')[c-('artiP ...... I Hatrslrnrg-, S. C. 
LrC's\'i lit> ( 't.......... ( 't;ncord . . . . . . . . . . . . . .J. T . .'.\lill<'r .......... I Bates burg-, S. C. 
LPCS\'ille Ct .......... :'.lliddlehmg· .......... \\'. D. BC'elwm ...... Batcsburg-, S. C. 
Lccs\'illc Ct. ......... 1-:h<'ll<'ZC'r : ........... GroHr C. Smit Ii .... Lcrsrillc, S. C., R. F. D. 
Lexington . . . . . . . . . . . Lf'xing-ton ........... \\'. D. Dc•nt .......... Lexington, S. C. 
Lexington ........... l[ehron ............. R. D. SPnn ........... \'e\\' B'kland, S. C., R.F.D. 
LPxington ........... IIorl'h ............... D. L. Ilar111011 ........ I.t•xi11gton, S. C., H. F. JJ. 
Lrxington ........... l?ed Bank ............ C. B. ""ilson ........ Hc•d Bank, S. C. 
Lc>xington ........... Shiloh ............... S. P. IIollida~· ....... :\cw Urooklawl, S. C. 
North Aug-nsta ....... Grace ................ \\'. Y. \\"ood\\'anl. ... \'nrth Augusta, S. C. 
Richland ............ Oak Uro,·e ............ ('. S, Lc•rc·r .......... Bl~·thC'\\'ood, S. C., No. 1. 
Richland . . . . . . . . . . . . Pisg·ah . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n. E. Lc,·C'r .......... Col11111hia, S. C., X,l. 3. 
HiC'hlarnl ............ I 1ft. PIPasa11t ......... 1'. II. Earg·Jc ......... BJ~·tl1ewood, S._ C., Xo. 1. 
H idg·cway ........... I H idg-rway . . . . . . . . . . . A. 'l'. ;\[oore>..... . . . . H id;.:-c•way, S. C. 
Riclg·eway .......... ·I Trinity .............. C. D. Wilson ........ BlythC'woocl, S. C. 
Swansea ............. Swansea ............. L. 0. Rast. .......... Swansra, S. C:., Ko. 1. 
Swansea ............. ] Cahary .............. E.W. Heclmornl ...... SwansC'a, S. ('., Xo. 1. 
Swansea ............. 1 Sharon .............. M. M. Arant .......... Swansra, S. ('., ~o. 2. 
Swansra ............. I Bethel .............. I D. ~·. Spire's.......... I-:dmn11d, S. C., Xo 1. 
Swansea ............. 1 Prlion .............. / S. D. Schofield ....... I Pelion, S. l'., No. 1. 
Swansc•a ............. I Oak GroYe ........... I n. F'. Jumper ........ I Sandy Hun, S. C. 
Wag·cncr ............ , \\·a!!ener ............ 1 H. n. Hvdrick ....... l \Yag·enPr, S. C. 
,~ag·cner .. .. .. . .. . .. Sardis ............... I G. W. J~ybrand ...... I s_aniaria, S. C.! :No. 1. 
"ag·ener ............ Hopewell •.......... · J C'. W. Foc;le ......... 1 North, S. C., r'>O. 2. 
\\'ag·cner ............ ! Ebenezer ............ \\'. II. Jeffcoat ....... j North, S. C., N'o. 2. 
,r ag-ener ............ I Clinton ............. I ....................... I ......... • • .. • • .... · ........ · 
I I I 
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Charge. 
Bethel and l'oc 
p ······ oe ................. . 
Brandon-Judson .... . 
Brandon-Judson .... . 
Buncombe St ........ . 
Choice St ............ . 
Choice St ............ . 
Clinton ............. . 
Duncan ............. . 
Duncan ............. . 
Duncan ............. . 
Duncan and )I ills .... I 
! 
i 




u~~.hel ............... I 'l'. A. ,SiZl'IIIOI'{' ...... I C:rct·111·ille s. (' 
llran<l~1~ ... ·.·.-.:::::::::/ ;J,- ii· ~i°,rn•~tf•r ....... 1 <;l'et·111·(Ik,: s. c: 
.Judson ............... I \ • • L. /'.11t ~t. · · · · · ·. / (:rC'PtJ\'!llC', S. C., Box A. I , . . u ,u ......... I <<1·t·(•111·ll1t• s <. 
Bnncorn h0 St I \\" \ )[ . / ,Ju<is<,n .{1 i l i 1o'rn1 Ave. 
('lioict• ,'-'t .......... J ·: ·~· .. c•i.Titt ....... f Crt•f•nrillf', s.'<·. 
,, ........... / " l I IOI I I, t . 
Bea\'er Duel- I \\" · _, 1 .......... · 'Ollll a111 11111 s. <'. , ......... , 111• "'au,; ......... / l;n·t•111ill<·, s: ('. 
Broacl St I W II s· , llt·ar<'r D11('k .\!ills 
Tucapau .. " ........ · 1 , : • • : imp,-oi1. ····.I < ·lintoll, S. c. · 
\rood·s c·1;,;·,~:1 ....... 110 t· Shei:1'.n·d ....... / 'l'11c-;q,a11, s. ('. 
:llt J>l · I ....... / J. S. ::lie( 111111111 ..... j <;l'<•('I' s (' 
l.) • . t>asant. ........ ! JI: J>. )Tdlt•t•ki11 ..... : \\',·Jr,,\·,i · s · (' u11e<111 \\ (. l' .1 , , . ., :\o. 2. .. " .. •....... • · ti IIJOl'e ....... (;)'('i'lll"illc- S (' 
Easley ............... J-:a,-lPr C' T J'II' 4i S111_11'1i;.".\\~:. 
~a~lley ............... EaNI<'~ ).T.iii .. .'_'_'.'.'::::: L: r.: /a~l~•:1~ ......... :::asll,,y, ~. ('. 
a:s ey .. • ............ Glemrood J r ' .·'(·1 .... ·.... .a,-. t•y, S. <'. 
Fountain Inn ......... I FP1111tai11 1·1;1; ......... '. '; Dai i~ ........... E.1,-.J,-y, S. ('. 
Fountain 11111 ......... I c;n'('ll Pond · ........ t,· \r-'lt·~\l'ill'y ...... F"1111tai11 )1111 , s. c. 
Fountain Inn ........ ·/ l'i"!.!ali · · · · · · · · · · : . · < 111·? · • • •.... ( l\\·i 11!.!s, s. ( ·., x o. 2 
Fountain 11111 L',ll · I .. _ ............. D,. \\ .. \. l,o,-;-< ...... l't'!z1•r S (. ,. 3 · 
' .. ·".... •· t o\\" 11 1' llr I r II f · ' · ·• ·' 0 • • Fountain Inn ......... lloJ,<'l\'l'!( · ........ · \\. · j)• ~· 
1 
Ill .... • .. l'1t'dlllo111, s. ( ·., \"o. 3. 
Gray l'oul't ........... Dials ............ ,r· ... "lllivl'l• ...... l-'oJ!IJtai11 11111, :-,'. C. 
Gray Court. .......... Cra1· c:,·,;1;.t•.......... . '(. ( IIIT~· ......... I O\\'in:.:s, s. ('. 
Gra\· C'ourt T····1. .. .......... J. l•,. ,Tolin,-.o 11 ........ (;l'a1· ('011rt s (' 
Gm;,· C'omt··········· c111_1lnl) ............. Ed La11:.:stflll ......... / La111·t•t1" S '(·,· --.;,· 5 , - •.......... ,., 11 O I J JI ,,. I , · ., . II. • 
GrePr . (·.,,. ...... · .. · .. · .. '· · 11 ,, ........... 1:rar ('11urt s (' ,. 1 · .............. <Ill! JI'(' . ,, .. ,a,o .. GrrPr . I z . .. .............. • • •· ,,1rrt·11 ......... I (; 1-('('I' s 1 , . .. .. .. . .... .. . ,oa1 .. r O jf . • . . 
<,rer111·i1Je Ct. ........ / BP!licl ............... ·· : ·,"111 •· ......... '\\t•lt11rd, s. c., Xo. 2. 
Grecnrille ............ 1 McBee ................ J._ ( :, 1•1~rd ,.,t .. • ..... S:nq,,-;011\·ill<•, s. ('., .\o 1. 
G1·cc111ille ........... f J>oplar ............... \\. ,1 ·~l·,\atr ......... ('1J1111('st1•e, s. ('. · 
Grccnl'ille · c•.], · .. · .... · .. ·" · .\. h. Sm 1th .......... 1:rt,1•111 illt• s (' x g . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,,t < rn ' \I J :l[c 11 I ' . ., . o. . 
Crernl'ille ............ / i:iirnpso;1~·ii1::·········, ...... · 11:.: '······· <:rt•c•111Jil,·, S. ('., Xo. 7. 
llampto11 .\, ,,.. . . . . . . . Hampton \ 1 t' · · · · .. · · · •1
1· 1?• .\i 111 "11 011 !.!..... S1111p,p111 i I IP, s. l '. 
Lalll'C'!IS I f • • , . " .... ". • • .,r. llall,· 11 :.:•·r .. ". (;)'(•(•Ill illc• S (' 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ,,1111 ens H I, I' I I I • . . 
Laurrns Ct ........... IIolrnrs St ..... ·...... T · \\·'.· ,a 1 1• • • • •••••• , f..111r1•11s, s. l'. 
Librrtv r·t •·t· ............ ··_ · ll<·ll:11n.'-' ....... , l..111rt•11s s (' 
Norris'c't ............. ::/l_c_i.,Y .............. \\. S. Hir·lil111rg ...... ' Lilierll·•s· c· 
Norris Ct ............. 1·,.0!1J:s\,:·············· L .. -'L )l11lli11ax ...... ' <·<'11tr:11' s· ('. I' F · • • •. • •....... • ,ur rrw I' \ r . , • ., ,. . D. 
1\'orris Ct ............. Ca I Hill ...... · " .. · · ... · · :('1:·i,-;.......... LilJt•rty, .~'. ( '., Xo. 3. 
Norris C't ............. lBcihlche1;; ............ <?I.in ,<.ra1!.:'._. ......... ('~•11tral, s. ('., Xo. 2. 
Norris Ct I '1'. I· ............ St.rnlt.1 .\lu1.t.:a11 ...... ]>l{'l;c•11,-, s (' .,.. ? 
• ...... ·...... \\<' I<' )flle J R l' , · ., .,o .•. 
Pickens .............. ! Pickc•ns· ·· ········ '· '· •arlller ......... l'il'kt•11.-;, s. <·., .\'o. 5. 
11:!clkcns (Ct ............ Porters.:::::::::"·• ,,·:•i .. c/r·.;~.j\: ........ I, ·1;1:(:l,:t··1·1~.--·,·..._,·.:.·(·:.•, .. , .... o··.·3• ..... .. 1c ,ens 't...... .... .. Bethel .. .. · .. .. .. .. ., '' ·' 
P . I c· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ,J. E. Dmlia111 1• 1·< I , ..._. (' .,.. 5 1c ,ens ·t ............ Xrw Ifo1,e J 1 .... • ... · · ,< 11s, ,,. ., .,o. . l'ickf'ns Ct ............ Salrm . .. .......... '. '· ('rrnshaw ...... .\l11rphy, S. C. 
l'ickC'ns Ct ............ Tabor · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · C. L. Hac:·,-;da!e ...... l'i<·kt·11s, s. ('., \·o. 5. 
St. Paul ............... St. l'aui .............. \r. C. Porter ........ l•:,1slt'Y, S. C'., .\o. 1. 
South Easlry ......... Zion ........... " .... IL E. Holroyd ....... CrPPlll'ill<•, S. ('. 
Solltll ]. 1 \ . .. ............ L,. L. CliaJ 1ll1an ...... , 1•:a,dr•.i·, s. ('., ,.·r,. 4 '..as cy ......... , ntroeh ( D ·' · 
South EaslC',\' ......... I St P,1111 .............. ,,•.eo.C' ,ll.'_'·1• ........... / J.:a,-,lt·y, S. ('., .\o. 2. 
S I . ......... . • 'l('(('lli; ....... i ]' I s ( • out I Easlry ......... Dacusrillc . . . . . T II 'f I) . ·.as t',I', • . ·., .\o. 4. 
Solltll G \ .. .. ......... ·,· .• , c an1el. ..... 11 Tra1t'l<·1·'s l,'t•.,t S. ('. ,rerr.......... 1ctor J \ J ., S ti G · ............... '.. . .: . nlms1111 ....... ' /;n'er S c· ' 
OU 1 ,rccr ......... · I Concord J._ w . .'.\l('l'l'i(t. ....... ! 1:n·t•r' cs.· (,' 
South Grerr.......... EhctH'zer · · · · · · · · · · · · · \\ \\· ' · 
Trarl'IPr's B,·st. ..... ·1· )ft Virw ·" .. " .... · \ · \\' · ;~mith. •·• .... I Un'('lll·iJIP, S. c., Xo. 2. 
Tra1·pJ, • J> t J · .... · .... · .. · .- : · ·'"1<'s ...... • .. 'l'a\'l(lr's S (' "o 1 , tr s ,Ps ....... , ac·kso11 Cro\'c \\ \ x . · · ' · ·• ·' · · 
Tr·1rrlr ' H t I' I .. · .... · .· ' · · <'H's ... • ..... Ta,·Jor',-; S (' \"o 1 
,, ' r,s rs ....... '<'\\',-; Ciapel. ........ \\. T. l•'orrr,-;t<,r ..... Urrer s' <; .\.!rJ·2· . 
},rarl'l<'r,s Rest ....... ! Tra1·<,J<'r·s Hest ...... B. r (' lJ ' · ·• · · · 
l(·a1·ele,rs H<•.,-;t. ...... l Duncan .............. 1 S'. '· :n~t Ptt ....... Trarl'i<'l'·s H<·st, S. C. 
\\est (,rrC'n\'Jlle ...... j :'.1To11a!.!fom ···········/ 1•. DI; Cill11lll,!ress ...... Cn•r!lrillC', S. ('., Xo. 3. 
Sot th (' · 0 is.•••• .... <:rc•c•111·illl', .<.;,'. ( .. '. .._ 1 .,recr.......... .\palac-hrc ........... P. \ If 
South Greer .......... Franklin / F ', · <'st.er.·•••• ... ,\rlingtoll, S. C'. 
Liberty .............. Easle\' Xo .. 2 ......... I ,-:· (,. Ilarrrson ....... Grc-er S (' J ·1. t · · · .. · ...... , "· B. Byrd .......... Lihert1· ·s ·c Ji' ie1r Y .. " .......... Easley Xo. 3 ......... I<:. L Johnson I Liberti-' s· c· asey ··············· _.\Jic0 ~fi11 I\ J>. \ti.~., ·······1• I' l ~, ►• 1, Woo l · l · • · · · · · · · · · · · ' · '· " ,111son. . . . . . ·.as cv S C < SH e . . . . . . . . . . . . \\ oods1de . I W M G .· . I , · '· · · 
Bleachen· Bl 1 , ........ ·.. • " · 
11 e, ......... (,reC'nnllc, S. C. 
Laurens ·ct·········· ·1 ,eac ier) • · · · · · · · · · · · ·/ Lee Woodall. .... • ... I Grermillr S C 
.. · .. ·..... \\ atts .'.\ftlls .......... 
1 
Jno. Holc-omh ....... f Watts Mii'Js .. S ·c 
I , • . 
98 MINUTES UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
NA)IES ,\\D ,\DllHl•:SSI•:S OF S. S. SFl'EHl\TE\Dl•:\TS-HO('K JllLL DISTIUCT. 
I I 
I I Charg·P. I Sunday School. S11p(•J'i11tP11,h-11t. I Address. 
I 
I I R H o :\I s in I Baldwin :.mil, S. C. Ilaldwin \!ill .. ·····.I Baldwin )!ill · · · · · · ·. cv. . . ' c._ w:1 · 1 I l I S C I lllacksliurg· ......... · \ E •• \. \lout go!lll'l'Y • · • 
1 
11 :ic· ,s >lll'g", •- · · 
Blackstock ......... · 1 Blackstock .......... H. E. Sl1a1111011 ....... , ll!aebtock, ~· (;'. 
BlackRtoek .......... I' ti] 1 •. I JS )kl,,•as,,n ...... J \\oodw:ll'll, S. (. Blackstoek .... ••••·.I ,e I l' H 111 • • • • • • • • • • ' • • I SI It s <' \ i 1. 
I I \ntiuch ............. I C. A. D.1·P ............ I .. IP on?ll• . S ., ,--; , . Blackstoc·, .......... ·, .. I(' \I .\(kiii,;on ...... Lo\\-r,n1 l', • ,,, 




11·111 •'. · .... · ...... 1 , 1·i,_·. ·(-.:1 rrii• Ila i Ii·\' ... I '\I('( ·01111Pl dll<•, S. C., No. 3. Clw,;tl'r < t........... 1<'l i:im · .......... " . . " ' . j I I t S <' 
I C:1111•r:,;· ('li:1J1l'l ........ 1 .. \\',. F,l'rg·nson...... i,•,;.1•r, ·.· , ·c• Chestc•r ('t ........... "- . II . \\ I•, 1011 1,,,· ........ , Lm11~11ll1, S .. ClH•st<•r Ct .......... · I .,i•\\ 0 1H .... "...... · · · ' ( ·1 t S C 
I I' ti I J l (:11·1111 .......... I l('S l'I', • . . BetlH·l-Clil',;(,•r • • · · · · ,,. ll' · • · • • · · · · • · · • · • '· '· I'· .. •( t I ( ·10,·c·r S. 0. 
Cl ( ·t I (']on·r ................ J •. \. ,,1111 ......... ,. ' , ' ]' l•' D 1 orl'r ..... · .. · · .. · I J)' I I 1IIH•rt s l , 1 11:i11g',;'\l!.Chapl'l ... ('.!. ixon .......... '. •·: ·.• .._:. ·2·. 
Clorer Ct ... ·········· 1 "' • ,,. 11 F 1 • .. \ ll-xantll'r ..... I S111.n11:1, S. l ., .,o. . ( 'l n1• ('t I ,1•1, ,,H1 ............ . I . I , (' o,·c .............. ::,_t Paul's............ \I. E. St:1u11tn11 .. ,... \or,, s. -, : " - ' -
Clo,·er ('t,. ........... l lh:tl11•l .............. II. ll. l!n\\'<'11. ....... \l111•'ral ~i>~"•~·C._,);07.l. 
EaRt La11ca,;t•·r ....... I 
11 
·rll I\. II. (']\'limn ....... L:111l':1,;!1•r, S. ( ., '.\o. 
5
. 
East LanC'a,-tr·r ....... l ,, 0 Jll'II _. ........... (;l'O. H. 1\ 111 1<'1' ....... La11ca,;((•r, S. ('., ~o. • ). t T 111c"1-:t•·1· I ahPn1acl<- . . . . . . . . . . I t .. _. (_' •,as· .: , . .. ..... ,,. .I. IL 1·:1·,·rall........ .:11w:1,; ('I", ,::i. • 
East Lancaster .... •·· '; 1011 · · · · · · · ... · · · · · · · 11· Fort La\\'11, S. <'. 
l·.J J~c•thd ............ T. T. \lt-F:111 111 ...... I' ·t I. ,·11 '-' (' F'ort La1rn ..... • • • • • • · 11 1, ,-, 
l,',11·t Lawn ........... \f. \\'. Ho,, ••.1· ....... 1',1>1 1" . ' :..,· (_,' Fort Lawn .... ••••··· I t 1,111 ,:, 
J[( .. ,1tl1's ChaJ><'l ....... l:1rn1•,; Sa11,1•r,;., ..... l•orl ,:"' 'l••· . Fort La w11.. .. . . . . .. . . " 
Fort Lawn ........... L11.1do ................. I. T. 1;arr1,;011. ...... 1/.111111,•~1·1'11·,_, S. C. 
l 'I I l I l \\'. ll. l'r111•k......... ,, Fort )!ill ............ 11a,Pp11a ........ . f'·tJ('Jl· S l'. 
·11 l']pa,;;lllt llill ......... \\'. (', '\(('(:11111 ....... 1•·()!·( ·,1!11~· s'. (' "-n 3 Fort \11 ............. , 
1 
, \ () Jim•,; ,,n . 1 "• •• ., ,_, • • 
Fort J!ill. .... • • • • .. • ~t. .Jo 111 " .. · · ...... " · · · ·' · .. · · · .. · · · HI· •I"()(')· S (' :-io 3 
11 I\C'tlic•sda ............ II. \'01111~· Li~'(III ..... l'l:1(,1'.~1<.-,1~· 's· c·· . . . (;rPat Fa ,; .... • • •.... ,
1 
T. E. ll,1'<'............ , .11 ,s <.( ,, • • • 
(:rPat F:ill,; ...... • • .. · I·. >l'lH'ZP_r .... · · ..... · 1 .\. J.yl>ranil ...... ·, (:rr•:1t Fall,;, S. I'., :-.;o. 1. C:rrat Falk .... ••.... <:n•at I· all,; .. · ...... · · T \ · \I I s 111T11·1 s (' 
Hickon 1:ro1·1· ....... 1·a11aa11 ·············· IL•. \ .. n,;-: ....... 1, i. ·1 ,, ;.· . S. C . m. \'(•1'11011 .......... 1:. L .. \. S111ith ....... Ill(' ,ory ,J'(l\'l', 
Jliekorl' 1:rm·,·. · · · · · · \ I I I ~1•·11·1111 s (' · Sl J (' \\'. ••• at 1,•111 ........ ~.. , , .. 
Jliclrnn· <:ro,·P ....... 's,·1'..'.,11,1·1\11,1.·1_i'.·'.•.·:.·.·.·::::: \I. \1. .11111<',; ......... I :-;11arn11, s. ('., IL F. D. 
llic1'or\' <:r 11 I'<'. • • · · · · ll I ] 1 t •r S I' · ( 'arni, Cn·Pk .......... II. ( ·. '\lot' 1•r........ .:111c:" l , • . • ~ I) 
La11eas!t•r l't. ........ <:race ............... ('. II. l'rin·tt,• ....... ! L,uwa,;lt-r, S. I'., H. I•. • 
La11ca:-;tt•r Ct ......... \ft. Carn]('] ........... I. ,T. llt-m.i· ..... : .... 1 L:rnca,;t1•r, s. <<'.-.• n. F. D. 
La1wa:-tl'r ('t., · • · · · · · J .._, II · I I •111t"l"t,•r S ·t T l . . . •"'· :1~·111,.;......... .. , . ' . . 1 
Lant•a,;tt•r Ct .. •••···· s · ,ll ,t• s. · · · · · · · · · · · I' · I I I 111c· 1 ·t ••r S. ( '., \"o. · 
I !--:t Tri11it1· ............. · \\'. I I. ''' 1' ........ · · ,: : ~ ' -..- 1 ,a11c:1str·r , :1 .. • • • •.. • TI. .J, ZinC'ld•r ........ I HnC'k JI ill, S. ( ·., ,,o. . 
N. Hock Jlill Ct. ..... ,\dnah .............. · I J l 11 ·11 s C \o 3 
,,,_ ]' l· 111·11 ('t· .\nti11d1 ............... ,. ,r. St•:H!'l(• ......... I l<l)(' \ Is' '1: .;,: • 6. . i,. ,oc·, ...... . I' . I , (' i1·,·r .,o 
N H cl· Hill ('t Concord ............. s. s. :ain .......... i 'l 1'1·11· s·•('· ~o· 1 
'· o·, ······ 1 r JI 1 ILS.l:11111011 ........ Hot·, 1, ... , ... :N. Hoek II ill Ct.· .. ·· IH ia oo ,.. .. .. .. .. . I <, !l:tl'btr11111 ..... 1 Bielil11:r~·, S. l'. l/ieldJ11r~ ............ \It. l'rosJH't't......... . . . I . ] I :,;,· (_' 
1']Pasa11t (;ron• .... ,. ]). S. ]lp]}is .. • • • • •, • · Ill' 1 llll'~·, • · " 
Hiehhurg .. .. . . .. . . .. Jlanc-hc•,;ter . .. .... .. . ( ':unplH•ll \\'all:1C•1•.... Hol'k II ill, S. ( '. 
~1.0 11c·l:c•,;tc•r ..... · · · · · I · II I) l',1(·!· 111·11 .._. l' " " I J ·1°·]1l·,1ll<I Park. . .. .. . .J. . 11z11•r .. • .. • •.. 1 ' , '"'· • 'f,0 11('.]',('S(l'I' • • • · · • • • · • - I'' ] ]llll'"' C• (' 
·'" l'1·c11h11nr ··········••I ,r. E. n.1·1• ........... ,H'l -, ·"'· • l',1·(•l1h111'~· ...... · · · .. · ' ~ ·· I I' l· 11·11! "' C St John's 1 .J I\. ~1· ,i's ... ••••••• ,oe' , ''• · Hnl'k Hill ........... · · · • · ............ ! . l' <'. · Hock II ill, S. l'. 
'\
·c•~.·t \lain St. ....... I \\'p:,;t ~lail1 St ......... J. ,. ,arr1so11....... I s·· l' H F D 3 " I ('atawha ............. 1 llall S]'l'IH'l'I' ....... ('ataw >a,•• ·• · · · · 
Hol'k llill ('t ... · · .. · I \ ll l Hol'k Hill, S. C'. 
]'nl·k II ill ( ·1. ....... I Frirndship ......... • ,l._ ' ·, •:c _iPr........ 1 , C ' 1. 11 .11 c·t I )It. llollc·,· .......... I \\. (. h1•1tl ......... Hock Iii l, S. . Hoc, . I .. .. .. . . ' I·.. . I J F l'nlli11s ........ o~c•po]a, S. C. 
'
·a11 \\ ,•n]· 1 J ,e <Ill . '.'........... ' . • I ,·:111 ,,·~·c·l,·, " .. ••. C'. 
' ' C \.. .. .. • • • • • • ' I \\' \\' "'l l'Z(' . ,--, 
Van \\',·ck ............ \Pw ITnpC', ........... I \\'. '1 · \ j 1 · :······ I Yan \\'yek, S. C. 
Yan \\·,·pk ............ (l,-ct•ola .............. · · ·: "'..l'~ ........ I \'an \\'\'l'k, S. C. 
. l I Yan \\·ye]· I J ,r 'l,\lltJ.......... . 
Yan Wycc ........... ' · '······"···· ·,1; \:· lklll'IH'l' ....... I Pion S C' 
'\
·1·1111s. hnro I Urc•enhriar .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . I ,',.. ' 1' . . . S C .. . .... · .. · .. I J .......... I Dr. ,J. D. MdlP1·lrn1.. . rnn,; ~010~ , .T • 
\\mnshoro .........• 
1 
~/'.'~;>Oro I T I' Bo\'d ........... l \ork, S. C., No. 7. 










-J~ ................ Trinit\• .............. 1 .J, ,\. ShPn•1· .......... 
1 
or,, · · 
_o ~ ................ 1 • I 
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MINUTES UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 99 
NAMES AND ADDHESSES OF S. S. Sl'PEHJ.\'Tl·::\DJ,::'.\TS-SPAR'L\\BUW DISTRICT. 
I I 
i 1· Charge. Sunday School. S11J1cri11t1·11dc11t. Adtlrrss. 
-----~------' I I l,------+I-------
Betl1e1, Spartanbmg · / Bethel ............... I Dr. C'. B. \\·all<'r .... I Spartanbm·~·. s. c. 
Bethel, Union ........ 
1 
Bethel ............... i T. '\I. }fc\l·il. ....... / i·nion, s. l'. 
Bu~alo ............. -1 Buffa lo .............. ! C. ll. Lyl 1ra11d ....... I Buffalo, S. ('. 
1(uford St ............ j Buford St ............ l L. U. l'()tt,·r ......... / Ca/frl('y, s. t'. 
Campobello ......... , C'ampohello ........ , I C. C. Ha.~·in .......... 1 ( ·a 111 pohc•llo, s. c. 
Campobello .. .. .. . .. ,Jaekson·s Grol'e ...... I ..... , . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . i 
(.:ampohrllo ......... , L'.111dn1111 ............ I !'rot.·. II.\\', .\l'k1·r111:;i"1 ·,::;;1;1·1:1;1;i,' ;;: ·l·: · · · · · · · · · · · · 
c_ampnhello ......... L1be!·ty ··············IF. I'. S111ith .......... : ('a11111ulH•llo,S.C., R.F.D. 
( arlts]e ............. 1 Carl1:-;Je .............. J. <:. Hit·1· ............ ('arli,;I,•, :-.. ('. 
l'arljsle ............. ! l<iPlley ............... 1 :llr,;. <:. JI. l'<'l'l'I' .... l'arli,;lt•, s. l'. 
Carltsle ............. I (;illiam's Chapel ..... I ................. .' ................................ .. 
Carlisle ............. ! Santuc .............. 1 •••••••••.•.••••••••••.••••••••••.•••••.•••••••••••• 
CC'11tral ............. I ( 'p11tral .............. I ( ', I;. ~1ll'ad., .... ,... :--}':1rtat1ln1rg·, s. c. 
{')l('snee ............. I ('li<·sm·e ............. I .J. II. .\lc.\lill:111. ..... I ·1ll'"ll1·l\ ;-;. C. 
('hes1we ............. I lldhcl .............. ; \\', I' .. \lalu111• ........ !11111:111, S, C., H.F. D. 
ChPsnc•e ............. I Fi11~nl'ille .......... i \\', '\L Smith ........ Fi11"l'n·illP s (' 
Chc•snpe ............. i Trinity .............. I H. 0. t:r<'gorr........ I ·Ji•·~ok,·l', s_' c·., -iL F. D. 
Clifton and Clenilal<'.[ ('iifton Xn. I ........ / I .. K. Andt·r~nn ...... ('}ilton, S. C. 
Clifton and Ull'ndal<•.I ('Jilto11 ~o. 2 ........ I .J. A. Hat••s .......... l'lilto11, s. C. 
Clifton and <:Jrndal,·.i ('n11n•r:;;e ............ [ ./. l'. ('urld ........... ('1111\'t'I'"(', s. 1·. 
Clifton and Glc11dalc·.I <:ie11dalc ............ I .J, ('. Lan(·a.~tl'r ...... (;J,·nilalt•, s. c. 
Cowpens , ....... , ... 1 S:1 l1•1n ............... B. H, '\foscilel' .... ,... ( ·,,ll'J'l'II", s. ( ·. 
CowpPn:s ............ I Cannon's ............ C', \\'. Ilam1i1dt. .... S}'art:111hur~·, S. ('., Xo. 1. 
Cowpens ············I ('li1·rok<·<' ............ J \\'. F11,-11·1' .. , ...... ('J11•rokt-t', S, c., 11. F. D. 
Cowprns ............ , LiliPrt.,· .............. JI. I), ('hapm:111 ...... S11:1rt:111h111·~·, Sc., 'Xo. 1. 
C'ro::;s .\nel10r ....... I ( 'rnss A nc:hur . . . . . . . . L. E. Fo:st(•r......... ( 'ro,-;-; .\11cl1or, s. l '. 
Crns,; :\11el1or ....... I lll'tl1any ............. C. II. \\'aldrnJi ...... F1111r1•(', S. ('., :\o. 2. 
Cross .\nd1or ....... I r:raee (']1,q1l'I. ....... \Ir:-.. J. ( ·. ( ':1,-1·L ... ( ·r1 1,;,- .\ 11 ('] 1.,r, s. 1 •. 
Cross ,\nchor ....... / IIPllmn .............. E. ,J. ('ro,;,;l,·r..' ..... l·:11or,·,·, s. ('., II. F. D. 
Cro,;s Anchor ....... I Triliity .............. ('are,· Strn11,i' ........ l·:1111n•1•, S. C., IL F. D. 
Drayton and B'mnnt.! Dra.,·ton .............. \\'. ~- :\1:1111 ......... S}':irt:111h1 1r.~·, s. ('. 
Drayton and B'mont.! l!c•au111011t ............ r. F. lllaekm·ll ...... SJ1art:111limg, s. (', 
Duncan .............. I D11nea11 .............. l'aul Ke1111ett......... S}'art:111ln1rg·, s. c. 
Duncan .............. I \\'hitnPy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................... . 
El Brthel. ........... l El Bethel .......... , 0. \\'. Cotltra11 ....... S}'arta11l1urg·, S. ('. 
Enorre .............. ! EnorPr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Enoree .............. 1 BramlPtt';; .......... 11. C:. ll:1rri-: ......... \\,;,,,'1;,;1·1r, .. s·.·/·.·:·~~·.·2: .. . 
Enoree .............. ! l'attt-rson's CllaJil'l.. ('. L. Waldrd ........ La11tord, s. C. 
Enoree .............. I Sandy SprirH:·s....... . ................................................ .. 
Gaffnrv Ct ........... ·/ :\sln11·1· .............. }!rs, \\'. \I. Litt ll',iol111 l'ac·ulC't, S. ( ·., H. F. D. 
Gaffney Ct ............ <:rtlrsc•rnanc .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . 
Caffney C't.. .......... , .\Trsoputamia ........ S, :\. Ll'(' ............ \\'ilid;1~1.iiJ;,;·s:·(: ......... . 
Gaffney Ct ............ Sardi;; ............... \. (\. Dal'is .......... <:afl'IH',1', S. ('., \"o. 6. 
Gaffney Ct.. .......... ! \\'ibon's Cha pd ..... l'i11clmt•1· \\"d>ill'r .... \\'ilki11,;1·ilk, s. l'. 
Grace ............... 1 <:race ................ L. }I. Jord:111 ......... 1·nio11, s. ('. 
Crace ............... 1 Sardis ................ r s. BC't1.·11li111· ....... 1·11i"11, s. 1·. 
Green St. and rnity.l 1·11ity-C:re1•11 St ....... :\. H, \fnrris.' ........ 1·11iun, s. C. 
Grern St. and l-nity.l l"nity ................ (:. \\'. 1Iolli11:t:,;1\'ortli 1·11io11, s. ('. 
Inman ............... I Inman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .J. H. Bntliroc·k ...... i l11111:111, ~·. C. 
lllman ............... I Carlisle . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. B. n .. 111ia111 ....... 1 !11111:111, s. C., Xo. 3. 
Inman ............... ! Cram ling· ............ B. '\I. (:ramling- ..... 1:ramli11~·, S. C. 
Jonesrille ........... I .Jonesrille ........... Dr. <:. \\'. B, Smith .. Joll(•srill1·, S. C. 
J onesl'ille ........... I Jlog·an,;l'i Ile . . . . . . . . . \\'. F . .r. ~I ay,;....... .Jom·sl'i 111•, S. C'., \' o. 2. 
Jonesl'ille ........... ! :'\el\' llope ............ r. \\', Scott ........... Jo1wsl'illt•, S. C', 
1,elton ............... 1 l1rthlC'l1em ........... J. X, Gallman ........ 1·11in11, S. C., Xo. 4 . 
Kelton ............... I Flat Hock .............................................................. .. 
T,dton ............... I FoRtPr',; ChapPl ...... lloy,J Gallman ........ li:<'lton, S. ('. 
l(Plton ............... J Lockhart ............ \\', 11. \\'esthrouk .... Lockhart, S. C. 
KPlton ............... I \\'psJC'y C'haJ 1<'l. ....... J, r:. l111dit•s ........ I ·11ion, S. f'., .\'o. 5. 
Linw,;tone Ct. ....... I Linwstonc) St........ Lloyd Hakrr ......... ! I :affm•y, S. l'. 
Lin1estone Ct. ....... I Jlc•u lal1 . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . ........................... . 
Pacolet Ct. ........... I .\ 11tioch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................... . 
Paeo]Pt C't ............ I ilPII .-\Yon ............................................................. .. 
Pacolet Ct ............. I Goligl1tly ............ J. Jf. B11r1wtt ........ \\·l1itL·st"11<', s. c., No. 1. 
· I Oieml>Pr llapri~t (')1) 
Pacolet Ct ........ , ... j LPhannn . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fal>,•r \\'<';:t. .......... \\'hikstmw, S. C., :No. 1. 
J'arolrt Ct ............ I Pacol Pt ............. B, S. Hay111•s ...... , . . l'acolt•t, S. C. 
Paco]pt Ct .......... .. I \\'alnut (;ron' ........ Sith·~· \loon' .......... J!onn·, S. C., Xo. 2. 
Pacolet '\fills ......... I l'aeolet }fills ........ \\". \\". Gnrnll'loek .... Tro11~·'1, S. C. 
Saxon ............... S'axon ............... \\'. s\. \\·offord ....... Sp:1rta11l1i!rg, S. C. 
Saxon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :\rrarlia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................................................. . 
Saxon . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . Fairmont . . . . . . . . . . . .J, 0. Ca 1111011. ....... : Fairn1011t, s. C. 
Woodruff .. .. .. . .. .. . \\' oodruff .. . .. .. .. .. . Dr. IL L. Cadd.l' ..... / \\. ondruff, ~·. C. 
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